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Narrow Escape of a Family from Death 
bj Poisoning.

CORNWALL, March 27,-The family of Mr. 
w. Peuni.toa had an exceedingly narrow 
escape from being poisoned. The breakfast
bad been prepared and the youngest member Th# BulgllrlaI1 Finance 
„f the family, a little girl, was given some Down „ hile Walklng with the Premier
oatmeal porridge before the rest of tbe family _Th, L„tter BeUeved to Have Been

culiarTaste and the Intended Victim - The Aesassiu
titv leaving tue table and complaining of Eioapee Daring the Contusion, 
pains in the stomach. Am ^V^Ï’urT Sons, March 27,-At 8 o’clock this evening 
imuuced it ncase of poisoning. Fortunately wblJe premier Stambuloff and M. Batcheff, 
the cUild had not taken enoughitoi cause an y of PiQaQCa, who had been walking
was°afterwiu?Sefound tbaTXhe^ïwer^traces together, were about to enter their official 
of strycnnine in the oatmeal, but bow it came reJlj8aces_ whicb adjoin each other, a man 
to get there if a complete mystery. suddenly confronted them with a revolver

LIFE FOR HER BOY. and fired three shots point blank at M.
Batched, who fell dead, A crowd im
mediately collected at the scene, but the 
assassin escaped owing to darkness and the 
confusion wnich prevailed. A number of 
persons who witnessed the murder report 
that the assassin had three accomplices who 

The shooting

- - Her Last Victim a Viscount—An EngUsh 
Woman's Matrimonial Ventures. 

Paris, March 87.—A handsome English 
woman, Eveline Neal, has been arrested here 
for marriage frauda She had inveig ed 43 

to marry her by advertising herself as a 
Her last victim was a vis- 

ruined himself by

HE TORCH AND THE TRIAL.mKILLED BY HIGH WISES.

Strange Death of a Township Clerk in 
Renfrew County.

Eganvtllb, March 557.—Eugene Strain©, 
for many years known in this section as a 
highly respectable and efficient school teacher 
and clerk of t)ie united Townships of Griffith 
and Matawatchan. came into the village to do 
some business in connection with the taking 
of its census, and while here Ml in 
some friends* one of whom produced a small 
bottle and both partook of the contents. A 
throwing off soon followed and an investiga
tion proved that the professional friend had 
got hold of a'tattle of high wines containing 
corrosives. The visitor got a heavier dose 
than his friend, and while the latter speedily 
recovered Mr. Straine, although under skil
ful medical treatment, gradually sank under 
the effects of the corrosive poison until yes
terday morning, when he passed away. He 
was about 65 years of age.

WAR IH THE ARTIS’*£. - TUB WW •* -THE 8TILETXO IE
PIEIX ASD PATRIOTISMTHEmurder is

STREETS OF SOFIA»
DELIBERATE

COURTHOUSE TOTALLY DE
STROYED BY FIRE.

CORK
A Merchant Stabbed to Death While

taring a Railroad Train in Mistake tos 
a Compatriot of the Murderer Whodi 
the Latter Had Been Detailed By the

men
wealthy widow, 
count, who almost 
gambling.

I Minister Shot
The Newfoundland Embroglio 

Will Lead to Trouble,
While the Judge Was Samnams ,n the 

Tipperary
Crowded With People, and the Cool- 

of the Presiding Officer Aloue

y Trials— The Building Was
GOOD FRIDAY DOINGS. MaH , to Kill

Vienna, March 87.—A despatch from Ko» 
stein, a fortified town of the Tyrol on the In* 
River, and near the Bavarian frontier, say* 
that a well-known merchant of Knfstein, 
who was upon the point of entering a rail, 
road car at that place, was confronted by an 
Italian, who plunged a stiletto in the me*, 
chant’s breast, killing him instantly. The 
Italian, who was a workman employed la the 
neighborhood, was arrested. The police 
found that the Italian was a members of the 
Mafia Society and had killed the merchant in 
mistake for a compatrlbt whom he had basa 
detailed to kill for some real or Imaginary 
wrong done to the Mafia Society and fos 
whicb the prisoner’s compatriot had been 
condemned to death by the Mafia’s secred 
tribunal The murder has created consider
able excitement and there is a feeling of 
dangerous indignation growing against the 
Italian secret society.

ness the sanctuaries—WHY FRANCE DECLINES TO SELL Solemn Services in
Events Sacred and Secular—A Dull 

Day, bat Busy Holiday.
Good Friday was not this year 

provement meteorologically on the dullness 
of the holyda, a year ago. The others were 
of leaden hues, the wind was keen, and ou 

the order of the

Prevented a Panic.
Cork, March ffiT.- While the judge was 

summing up to-day in the Court House here 
in the case of the Government against 
Michael O’Brien, Dalton and others charged 
with assaulting the police and with 
rioting at Tipperary at the time 
of the trial of William O’Brien and 
John Dillon the court house was suddenly 
set on fire and a scene of alarm and con
fusion followed. All the occupants of the 

. _ . .. . building escaped safely into the street The
Because Reciprocity with Newfoundland m am lnTeitigatiug the affair.

1. Indefinitely Postponed-WUat the wag digroTered by a
U.s. Expected to Gam bythe Treaty. w™*j£d tbe reflection of the flames on 

New York, March 87.-A Washington de- tbe laasdome Qf the roof. The court was 
spatch to The Herald says: The Newfound- ked at the time and only the coolness of 
land reciprocity treaty is off and Indefinite. ^ judge and tbe police prevented a panic. 
Though not a large one Mr. Blaine is known nggmte e®orto t° extinguish the fire the 
to regret its failure. It would have counted gpread rapidly and tbe building was

in the list of reciprocity treaties that Mr. ay ablaae. The court house, tocluam
Blaine hopes to make between now and the the municipal chamber and ^be ciy ^
next presidential election. It ”ould hav® wi idT’which was lowing at the
been of some value to our ood fishermen and time7 baffled the efforts of the firemen
would have made a small market for our and iided in the rapid progress of the flames, 
manufactures in. the colony. It would have The intense heat melted the lead on toe root,
planted American influence in Newfound- and molten me P° tbe worb of the
land against the time when the colony shall streams, of the Are the
become important through the removal of firemen. During suddenly
the FrenchControl of the western Ashing roof of the oourtcmwe ^ ^
shores and the opening up of the rich in- fell the* imminent peril of a
terior resources of the country. For each walls collapsed . . Some of tbe
and all of these reasons Mr. Blaine is disap- large number documents,
pointed at the collapse of the treaty, which archiv^ were saved, but ™nJt i were 
ETnothk.lv to „t on It. feet during bis »™^bemwten fhe fll^taff which sur-

mounted the building was burned away and 
tile Union Jack fell into the flames the on-
‘“ÏMÎ rinowThongh^was caused by a 
defective flue, which ignited the woodwork
of tue roof. .. T,_Justice Monroe in sumtping up the Tip 
perarv case said Mr. Morley was justifie l 
visiting Tipperary to see how justice w“ *d‘ 
ministered, provided he gave an accurate 
version of what he had seen. The justice ™" 
ferred sympathetically to Dillon s evidence. 
Wuen the Are wefc ooserved the prisouer aod 
wir esses were hurried away. Justice 

will resume tne summing up to-mor-

much ini-v •
Her Final Move In the Long 

Came Preluding War.
1 door enjoyment was not 

day. The theatres and places of amusement 
were, however, crowded.

At the Love Feasts.
The old-fashioned Methodist love feast still 

bolds favor with that somewhat new- 
fashioned body. The service begins, as most
of our readers will know, with stating and
praver. After that bread and water are 
passed around and finally experiences are 
given bv those who feel disposed to do so. 
Yesterday four onion love feasts were held 
In the citv. In order to accommodate all 
tbe meeting places were as widely spread as 
possible, viz., Wesley Church, Dundas-streat; 
dcCaul-street Church, , Berkeley-street 
Church and Carlton-etreet Church. The

Rev. Dr. Harper. Rev. Dr. Young and Rev. 
James Gray. The services were all well 
attended and profitable.

The Three Hours’ Agony.
The usual Good Friday services were held In 

the Anglican Churches yesterday. The rector, 
Canon DoMooltn, preached In 81 James' Cathe
dral In the morning and service was also held in 
the evening. In a few of the churcnes the ser
vice in commemoration of tne Passion was con
ducted from noon until 3 p.m.

Some of the churches were In semi-darkness. 
This solemn seremony is founded on the words: 
‘•There was darkness over all the earth from the 
sixth to the ninth hour." Addresees were 
on each of the seven exclama 
‘Father, forgive tnem, for they know not
TUX*in ^i«‘T^oJrmanth^ho.d%t

ass
SM'Jr-o,1morning prayer and litany was conducted at # 
am. by Hev. Dr. Davies und Rev. A. Reid. The 
commemoration of the Passion lasted trom°<xro 
until 3 o'clock, when addressee were delivered 
by Rev. Alfred Reid. At evening prayer Rev. Dr. 
Davies preached the sermon. On Easter 8 un da r 
Holy Coinmuriion will be celebrated in this church 
at 7 and 8.16 a m., at the usual morning service, 
and the evening service will be held at 8.

HER
1»e Fisheries Trouble Has Become a 

Mere Pawn on the Diplomatic Chess
board, on Which the English Occupa
tion of Egypt Is King—Russian and 
French Governments Reported to 
Hare Reached an Agreement in Re
gard to Simultaneous Mobilisation of 
Troops end Other Military
oeuvres.

London, March 37.—Lord Salisbury, jnst 
before starting tor San Remo, held a long 
conference with Lord Knutsford and Mr.
Currie, the permanent secretary of the 
Foreign Office. A work of 
difficulty requiring the most delicate hand
ling was confided to Mr. Carrie relating to 
engagements of England to protect Belgium.
King Leopold during his recent visit pressed 
for an answer as to what practical co-opera
tion England would give under the existing 
treaty for the defence of Belgian neutrality 
in the event of war. Lord Salisbury, ac
cording to a report credited within the 
Foreign Office, promised English aid by a 
fleet and contingent of troops if demandsd
to defend , ^T.^ivf o^reticL in tto proc'ity wHb Canada there would not be the 
"n'7 operations in tne £hjecti6n hera But tbe prolonged

f the' . behind the scenes conference between Mr. Blaine and the New-
SomethiPg occurring briiind tne ^enre nd d8l ate Mr. Bond, last autumn

of V In left no room for expectation that New-
prebension that . .. r w,j| nnt fonndland would seek or accept any other
the iong game from tbe. ronowisl of than an independent arrangement looking
be lone delsyed. Ape p entirely to the position end interest of that
«he^.t,0e”f^tiere °ind°thl CzaAdemôn- colony and unfeMred by any regard for the 
Anstrian front e President Carnot it is circumstances of Canada. So extreme in- 
etranve friendship for Prejidentuarnoi u is viewB Gf Mr. Bond on this
reported ttiatmi apneroenthaahwirea ptint that tbe reciprocity treaty drafted for
between ^French end Rureian wvern b alrJu,Un KPauacetote, and against
menum rwrdto the nmultaneou which the Canadian High Commissioner at
ration of troops and other movem nts mtn Loudou strongly protested, did ^ot satisfy 
event of war. The hrads of the E ropean »» Bjud ^ ^ gtinded Mr. Blame to pro- 
powers are soon to d̂likf,v to de- pose a counter-draft still more objectionable 
sch‘rne ef attack, «inch » 11K V. to Canada. The idee of annexing Newfound-
dare itself in autumn h b* to the UnM States, even if Eng-
tion ,°' wnXnd’sa«itnde iri su‘Ïa land would consent to relinquish
ass-mmted with EngUnds attiti de h#r „ldest coloiiy to our possession
confi ct, and it will be U). d B lm ury j control, is scouted by all the leading
fication if the agreement with King Leopold of‘ tb AdmiQU^ation. Ou. of
comes np in prfilament. .t tho them said: "Leftbe piople of NewfounUlaml

ïHîVSKâî ïïaWtaM!
$5âc«araî*,'wç -
House of Comme s, to be answered after the BEX VAILED on D ^A TB.
Ba-ter recew, d. m md that the government xanx o --------
explain whether or not the fis1 er es trouble gu|cld#, i„ canada Yesterday—A
w.„ Wrm n m re pawn on the diplomatic Defaulter Take. His Lite.
Shtwhoard on which the Engiisb occupation Defaulter taae m. »-
of Egypt is king. Lord Knutefor 1 damaged gT. John. N.B., March 87.—Newton Wor-
kls reputation among Con,ervativw through den 0f gt. Stephen, employed as a clerk in
his tactless treatment of the Newfoundland ^ store Qf F R,w_ wag discharge 1 Satnr-
BaXtonry wh=rUbir.med°° wlthto hys « day and on Monday a deficiency of «KXW 
rirrles f7r sllowing the Colonial Minister too was discovered in his books. Worden was 
free a band. , , bunted up and he asked Mr. Rose to accorn-
/jflir Charles Diike, In an article written for panv him to his house, which he did. Ar- 
îo^niorTow’a papers, discloses a source of rivfng there Worden went into bis room for 
■■eaaine* prevailing among Ministerialists, yomethinp and while gone Mr. Rose heard 
♦Sjf r aays, “the strange foreign arbi^a- tue report of a revolver and he rushed into 

nicked up in the Russian foreign office the room and found Worden lying on the 
ahd else where should for political reasons guor with a smoking pistol In his hand and a 
declare against us then the modus vivand: bullet w..uud in the temple. Worden lived 
tender the Knutsford Bill becoming an act two hours aftor the Snooting. The dead man 
will have to be forced on the colonials a brother living near Toronto, Out.
by deeis of civil war. It Newfoundland -------
was an Am; ricen stare France woubi toll her preferred Death to Marnage,
rights in five minutes to the United States. , Mich., March 87,-Mis» Myrtle
ate only Egypt” Coates, lf-year-old danghte- of well-todo
“fito tbarl^ Uifke if “rift" The inner parents Irving-at North Lansing, committed 
official circle distrust arbitrations^ They suicide last night by poison. Mias Coates 
fear the results of the proposed arbitration WIIS a brjibt end pretty blonde. She was 
and know that tbe fate of Newfoundland is eugaged to a young man named Conklin 
interknit with the Goverumeat’a Egyptian and next Wednesday nad been fixed for the

date of the wedding.
Despondent, He Cut His Throat 

STRATHROY, March 87.—James Fraser of 
the town line, Adelaide, under a temporary 
fit of inaanity attempted to take hie life by 
cutting his throat with a razor. It seems he 
has lately had a long spell of sickness and at 
times became very despondent, and in one of 
these the rash act occurred. He inflicted a 
gash about four inches long, severing some 
of the smaller arteries, which caused a great 
loss of blood.

A Captain’s Wife'» Heroism-Refused to 
Leave the Ship Without Her Babe 

and Both Perished.
Nortolk. Va., March 27,-The Norwegian 

bark Dictator , from Pensacola, Fla., to 
West Hartlepool, Eng., laden with pine lum- 

of 15 and tbe captains

MR. BLAINE IS BLUE.

barrister,

^ung‘wife anYlittle boy of three years,

h? ^mornlgXwTg»^
of Virginia Beach Hotel Crews 
from life-saving stations rescued 
eight men. At nighti ill there were
still nine persons on the wrk aud Amoag
them the captain. Us wtl e and child. The 
captain had urged his w^fe all day to take 
the boy and come ashore, b it she steadily re
fused, as she Would no# leave her hus
band and Child and only otto could
take the boy at the time. An
attempt to continue the work of rescue 
was made, but to-night the bark went to 
pieces and those who remained on her were 
lost, including the wife of «be -captain. The 
captain, just bet ore the ship went to pieces, 
sprang into the sea with hi» boy strapped to 
ids back and reached the shore alive, but the 
boy was lost, making a total loss of 8 lives.

assisted him to escape, 
of Minister 
greatest
police are scouring the city for all those 
nee ted with the deed. No motive has been 
suggested for the murder of the Minister of 
Finance. It is presumed the conspirators 
may have sought to take the, life o 
Premier Stambuloff, b“t ‘hat in the dark
ness they mistook Bate tie ft for ttie*r intended 
victim. ■______V . >

A Boy Sentenced to Death.
London, March 27.—The trial took place 

at Chelmsford Assizes of Arthur Leather- 
head, 17, charged with murdering his uncle 
at SalcoL, Essex, on Dec. 30 last. The case 
against the prisoner was that, .after frequent 
quarrels with his uncle, who complained of 
nis alleged habit of pilfering, prisoner left 
home on the date named and did not return, 

stayed at Colchester, where he gave it 
out that bis uncle bad gone for a hoooay. 
Suspicion was aroused, and the relatives
searened the house a few days later and
found tne uncle’s oody with the head in a 
sank, the head being shattered by a gun shot.

sentenced hlm to death.

Batcheff has caused the 
here and theexcitement; con-

3 SHOT DEAD ON THE STAGE.one

/
supreme

Two Actresses Killed In the Spokane Falls
Casino by a Box Occupant, Who 

Afterwards Kills Himself.
Spokane Falls, March 27.—Early this 

piormug, at the Casino Variety Theatre, 
Cuaries Elliott, a faro dealer, who was occu
pying a box near the stage, fired several pis- 
toi shots at the performers. One bullet took 
effect in the breast of Mabel Debabian, 
killing her instautly. Another bullet 
lodged in the OuCk of Carrie Suinn, 
tti»o a variety actress, inflicting a fatal 
wound. Elliott then placed tue muzzle of 
his revolver in his moutn and blew out his 
Drains. Mis shots were intended for an 
actress named Lulu Durand and who was on 
tue stage at the time and of wnom Einott 
was insanely jealous.
D EA XU IS TERR UF TS FES XIVI TIES

A Madman Discharge* a Gun Amongst » 
'1 iiroug of Dancers,

Belt AST, March 87.—A terrible eoene oc
curred hut night during the progreee of a 
Charity ball wnich was given at Stragaddy, 
county Donegal At tue height ot the fes
tivities an insane man suddenly made hie ap
pearance, armed with a enotgun. Before 
nis intentions were divined, or before be 
could be disarmed, toe madman fired both 
barrels of his gun among tne 
dancers. One young girl was 
in tne back, and was so dangerously 
wounded taut she was removed from tne oau 
room in a dying condition. Tue man was 
seized uy some of the gentlemen present and 
maided over to tne ponce.

/

t

r pointed at tne cons
is not likely to get on its lees tim ing u« 
official lifetime. Should Newfoundland wish 
to be included in any arrangement of reci- A Verdict of Wilful Murder. 

Belleville, March 27,-The coroner’s in
quest respecting the death of Mrs. Elisabeth 
Kane, who was murde. ed by her husband 
James Kane on Monday last, was concluded 
last night. Dr. Yonker, who made the post 
mortem examination, testified that the 
wound made on the left side in the region of 
the heart was the immediate cause of death.

ÏÏÎ&2YÏassize* which open here on April 13 before

Later developments in the Kane murder 
case show that the prisoner bad intended to 
murder the entire family and then out bis

given
lions:but

Woman Suffrage.
London, March 27,-It is rumored that 

the Government intends to introduce at the 
next season of Parliament a proposal to per
mit women to voce under certain conditions CathoUe Churches,
in Parliamentary e actions. Friday was observed with solemnity

Suspended for six Months. in all the Catholic churches of the city yes-
8t. Petersburg, Marcn 27.—l’ne Govern- terday. 

ment has warned thsHebrew journal Wesh- mau was 
kodsv, for the third time and has prohibited blessed sacrament, 
the iswe of the paper for six months. faithful were preeent at the stations of toe

o ,i.ina w.w cross and in the evening the office of Tene-Somethlng New. iQ fact, the churches were
Bonner is showing all the newest shades in . t Q a^dly. i

kid gloves. Two-clasp kid gloves for $1 per Qra,uti high mass will be celebrated at HI 
oair Onr kangaroo gloves are the best for M.chaefe at 1U.30 Sunday morning. The . 
wear made. l’wenty-flve cent» will buy orcnestra will play Haydns second 
gent's fonr-i i-hand scarf, sold elsewhere at yia3 Pringle, soprano; ^“ Todd, alto.
So cents: #L5J wiU buy gent’s sdk umbrella. Mr> Kirk, tenor, and Mr.

Bonner’s, corner Youge and are the soloists. Vespers will De n»« J* 
246 I the evening service, when tne eoloista will 

be Mre. Smith, soprano; Major Todd, ^to, 
Mr. Curran, tenor, and Rev. J. rw loeiy, 
basa.

Hx
rM.ouroe 

row in the School of Art.

They Lodge at Different Inna 
Slioo. March 27.—Ai soon as Mr. ParneU 

arrived at tbe Imperial Hotel yesterday even
ing a number of McCarthyite members of 
Parliament, including Mr. Sexton and Dr. 

One of Tanner, secretly left and went to another 
hotel carrying their baggage with them. 
When Mr. Parnell and his friends , in
formed of tbe action of tne Melartuyites at 
breakfast this morning t.iey cnuckled and 
Mr. Parnell asked a waiter it tue Moyarthy- 
iies had paid their bill A truce was declaied 
iu the electoral hostilities tnisy.

Capt. O’Shea'* Suit* for LibeL 
Dublin, Marco 37.—It is announced Capt. 

O’Sh a has brought suit against the Catholic 
bishop of the unite i dioceses of Galway and 
Kilmacduag. the Most Rev. Francis J. Mc
Cormick, D.D., and against Canon Jt’hn 
O’ dahouev of the Catholic diocese of Cork. 
O'Shea sues tne two reverend gentlemen men
tioned tor alleged Uuelous utterances m re
gard to uis relation with Mr. Parnell which 
hive been attributed to the bisuop and 
ouqoo in the public press.

AS Note* Flytug Around
Dublin. March 27.—Aid. Collery, thé 

anti-Panieilitd candid it? iu North Sliafb, 
aver* that the Par.iedites are distributing 
£5 notes among the rowdies of tiugo.

Dilke’s t andiilatnre.
London, Marcu 27.—Over 2b0d dissenting 

ministers have signed the protest against Sir 
Charles Dilke’s return to public life. Sir 
('harles persists that he will stand as a can
didate for Parliament until he receives the 
official veto of tbe Liberal chiefs. He has 
invited the opinion of Mr. Morley and Sir 
William Harcourt on his candidature with
out response. Mr. Scimadhorst, the-Liberal 
caucus cuief, disapproves tne candidature on 
tbe ground tuât il the Forest ot Doan elect
ors return Sir Charles Dilke many thousands 
of dissenters will withdraw their votes from 
Liberals at the coming elections.

throat with a razor.
9800 Damage* for reduction. 

Berlin, Marcn 27.—An action oy George 
Nicoll, farm laborer, who resides near Ayr,

“ti-

aut is a married man, and it was while Mai y 
Nicoll was living witu nis family as a domes
tic servant that deleudaut aid need ner. A 
ouild was born in Septemuer last w»n the 
girl uad just arrived at tue agJ of lo. ine
Sttïtfœ ^I'ne "jury "awarded 
plaintiff *800 damages.___________

In the morning solemn requiem 
sung, followed by adoration of the 

In the afternoon the
shot

Conservative Rejoicing at Richmond Hill
Richmond Hill, March 27.—A supper iu 

honor of Mr. N. a Wallace and Mr. W. F. 
Maclean by the Conservative* on both «de» 
of Yonge-etreet was held here last night at 
the Dominion Hotel, B. BuUinger, proprietor. 
The large ball upstairs was filled on the oc
casion. The chair was occupied by Mr. d. 
Crosov and at his right and left Were tne

b. T. riumOerttou. Dr. G. Lang^ff, J. 
Ckmdei-sou, V.H;, F. Gaiianougti, V.a.,d. W. 
Ediotc, J. D. Coulter, J; i8»yJohn, W. §. 
Proctor, Colin McLeao.H. A. Nichma • 
Jipson, J. Coulter, tr., F. tfc Savage, W. ■*- 
Sauderson, G. Nswbmry, H. N.wbnry. F. 
Martin. C. Shepard, J. Langataff, A. Morel 
man, B. Elliott, J. Gorman, J. Sava,ge, w. 
Glass, R. wiles, D. Johnson, Alezander 
Pingel. Speeches were made by Mr. Robtn- 
sou,ktbe guests, Messrs. Duncan, Lawson, 
Elliott, Wilkinson, Humberston, Dr. L*ug- 
staff. Dr. Gaitanough, Sauderson.

Objected to Bela* Dabbed “Papa.” 
Milton, March 87.—Agues ClarE of

Me. Hugh McEwan, charging hi» ^
inz iu father. This accusation is believed to 
live bran a mere bluff, the court took no 
Stock in it and Agnee was sent to J»U tor 
three months.

worth $2. 
Queen-streeta. f

$Spent se,000,000 in Six Year».
New York, Marcu 37.—Alcade Vadore, a 

Greek, 38 years old, told a weird story at the 
Barge Uffl:e to-day. He arrived on the 
Anrania . esterday. He says that he in
herited £4J5,UU0 in 1885, upon the death of 
his mother. HD fatner, be sa d, was chief 
engineer of the Suez Ua laL To-iay Alcade 
bas not a cant of tup |2.dt%0o0 of money be 
inherited and he is in AidWica toouiug for 
work. Sp-'Culatious in cotton futures an i 
••piungiLu” ou ihe race track* of E iglaud 
a ,d Franca are the onuses attributed by 
Vadore for tne comp.e» disappearance of 
his fortune in six years.

ASBBItJDOE'S BAX.

I* What About the Reclamation Scheme T— i Entertainments.
Why Drag the Wheels of the Olisr otï In West End Ÿ.M.C.A. Hall, Dovercourt-

p.-irently are all ihtt stiud in the way or ^ wag rea(i#ied in firet-ciass style: Piano
*• >“ ffira&'ft'aA-îKSüsst

wp.ke.lMt> sue, in*1
and others applie I for a charter to build a j UL,ni30U.’reLdia5 “Prof. Augustus D’Alber- 
railway around and across Ashbridges Bajr F.aS.L.F..” Miss Jessie Alexander;,wing,
and to go into a general warehousing bun- ..wiliye on come back again,” Mra Guld- 
ness. At the request of the Cil» Solicitor, W(U; readingi (a) “The Roman ,Soldier, 
who appeared oefore the Private ^gdls Com- At ,eratoaei *b) “Up the Aisle, ^ Baker; 
mittee, their application was for a piano solo, “Recollection* of Home, o. B.
year in order that the city h* tune to ^alg yr& jj M. Blight : reading, “The 
lormnlate its objections . . Ruggleses’ Dinner Party?’ Miss Jessie Alex-

Tue same parses are now seeking a charter aa{j™ Mrs. Caldwell; reading, “Curv 
In their wake, or a little ahead of ,turti of tue tipl0e|>' J. Whitcomb Riley, 

ia another group of capitalists who aijll Alexaoder.
incorporation for similar purposes, 

though not on so extensive a scale. Their
scheme is denounced by the Shanly crowd as , ____ •

hsead“hCn“? We ^ood I AU l. Not Gold that GU.ter.-Magniac.nt

1°tiôt?of these Provincial schemes seem in 
danger of being swallowed by a Dominion powd to start an American branoh of a 

Notice b is beec filed at Lewspaper to be called “Fun.” He alsopro-
.ÆSÏÏÏS riM ml" pos«l to issue in connection with this paper a 
way on the Island and aiound Ashbridge’s prize competition. But how a paper which 
Bay H. U. Hammond and the C.P.R. are sup- proposes to give away magnificent prizes can 
posed to be behind this scheme by which dQ ^ wpen it0aQnot pay ordinary oommer-
^t'^retobr^brrez» oTont^io ^1 debts ha, yet to be learned.
\ lively time may therefore be expected One of those frauds which are occasionally 

when rival promoters explain their pro- unearthed in large cities was yesterday 
posais to the Private Bills UuinuHttee of lhe brought to light by a World reporter. Mr- 
Assembly. , „ Ma, H. 8. Martin, the ’’proprietor” of a Toronto

In tne meantime the people of D*. Mat- braacb o{ pu8 f„d here, seems to have been 
thew’s and St. Lawrence W ards are in vain wul.]£ing advertisements in this Queen 
seeking iuformation regarding test firaod y. According to hie own account Mr. 
scheme of reclaiming Asubridge « Bay. I Martinis a loyal follower of the American

eagle and he has proposed to give prizes for 
„ . . ,, . .the nearest figures on counting a certain

Bkbton, March 2L—One of the saddest number Qf letters in certain pages of Fan. 
cases of bereavement that has ever been jjr, Martin advertised in Toronto, and also 
known in this neignoorhood occurred in the I in provinc^ «d Do^utonweekUra
family of Mr. Harry Marr, a he has neglected to pay certain accounts.
ton? ho-noid Among theaTodronto  ̂thwmen^
riri^lwmtrenrwho^wsret^" Globe, frisn Canadian, Mail and the Teler

at the house at the time, also took ill and tbe Toronto papers discovered the
died from the effect, of tne d.sease. | na” ?J“0, tba fraud they refused him fur

ther advertising and to still forthsr gull the 
public and the Toronto papers he took the 
outside papers.

\

“La Cadenal”J The success that has crowned our efforts 
to place before the public areally fine, sweet, 
mild and mellow Cigar has been much 
greater taan anticipated. Our “La Laden* 
brand can better tie appreciated by those 
smokers who have been in the habit of smok
ing fine “Vuelto” Cig irs of wed-known and 
reliable Havana factories, inasmucu as they 
can more readily appreciate and enjoy them 
than toose who have been accustomed to the 
heavier grades of tobaccos that are used in 
the manufacture of the majority of the im
ported Cigars brought into t.us market.

again.
them,
want

policy. FRIES COMPBTITIOSS.
Irish Affairs.

Tim Healy was hopeful to-night that he 
will be able to go to Sligo Tuesday. Tbe 
Paroelli.es got ep a deputation ef Sligo 
dock laborersl in order to give their 
chief » chance to expatiate on
hi, labor sympathies. Replying to deputa
tion, Mr. Parnell declared that ever since he 
was 21 veurs of age he had felt keenly lor 
the cause of laborer., thatde had encouraged 
bis own employes to fork unions, that he 
never bad any workman in his mines who 
had struck and that there 
nerfect accord 1 «tween him and his employes. 
Michael Davitt will opportunely arrive on 
the scene to-morrow to dispel the

VPrizes that do Not Matiirialize.
A man named H. S. Martin recently pro- i

o:ie.Cheap iicaet* to New k’ork.4 
H W Van Every is issuing single and return

Sss&we&BBg
St=S5SaB^s£Sf

your tickets from Van you get the lowest rate 
and best accommodation an da grand view of the 
Hudrion-River uy daylight. Hi* office to 5 Add- 
laide-street east ana 8d York-streeL Telephone 
2109.

tueBritish Labor Commission. 
London, Marco 27—Sir Michael Hicks- 

Beacn and Sir John Gore, will represent the 
the Labor Commission.

Killed toy .utowioo.
March 87.—Frank R.Philadelphia.

Parker who managed and was proprietor of

to ^ city Mr. Parker was an mveterate

Government on 
John Morley has declined to serve. Messrs 
Fowler and Muudeila are still considering 
whether to serve or not. Otherwise the list 
of members to complete, and it will probably 
be gazetted during the Easter recess.

GOB ED TO DEATB BX A BULL.

Terrible Fate of a Farmer Near Whitby- 
Mangled Beyond Recognition.

Whitby, March 27.—Sylviauus C. Brown 
met a horrible fate last evening, being gored 
to death by a Jersey bull The animal has 
been In Mr. Brown’s possession two years 
aud was not regarded as dangerous. It 
turned upon him whilst he was leading it to 
drink. He was powerless to protect himself 
against its mad attack and was mangled in a 
very short time. The fury of tbe brute after 
smelling blood was awful, and 20 men failed 
to capture him until a rifle was secured and 
he was shot. Mr. Brown was one of the 
leading members of an oid Quaker family re
siding here, and was widely known as a pro
gressive farmer. His age was about 45. He 
leave a wife and family well provided for.

tne
i-=-vJSJSffin‘BS"4
. outrage will be the subject of an 
Mr. Dillon after the North Sligo 

been decided. The general feel
ing .. .... Mr. Healy ought to have had sub
stantial evidence before speaking. The lau- 
gua ■ e used on Irotb side is becoming uttei ly
m,restrained. The ParnellUes’ Dublin even
ing organ calls the McCartbyitee stinking 
carrion floating on a stream of corruption. 
It neologizes for Dalton’s attack on Healy 
as being provoked by “ the libelous 

conducted under eminent Chris- 
patronnge. “The priests’ practical 

response to the continued abuse of their order 
has been to suppressjhe circulation of^the 
Parcellite press, 
paper

stomach.Parnell glamor. 
Mr. Parnj^l 
Xta* D Iron 
action*by 
contest oas
Ing is that

Anarchists Arrested for High Treason. 
Berlin, March 

spiracy baa been discovered in Uoustanz. The 
Baden papers are proving international rela
tions between the German, Swiss and Ameri
can anarchists. The proofs were found while 
searching for the murderers of the womau 
Schladeuack, who was killed for turning 
traitor to the anarchist cause. Tnree men 
have been arrested * secretly on a charge of 
high treason and others have escaped to 
tiwitzerlaud.____________________ _

Unpaid Tailor Bills at Auction.
New York, March 27.—At the Real 

Estate Exchange in this city to-day 
Martin F. Hatch, acting for the Merchant 
Tailors’ Society, sold to the highest bidder 
about 31 unpaid tailor bills. These bill* bore 
the names of well-known New Yorkers. The 
lucky fellows who could settle up had their 
names stricken from the list. Several bills, 
amounting to seven hundred o id dollars, 
were sold in a bunch to a Hebrew tailor 
for |L

« Sure Way to Make Money.
Buy R. R stocks when they are low as

they are now and youwiU *,t*.00^oî!t<wÏÏi 
on Lhe investment. Grain sud pork wtU 
prooably drop a little more to Chiosgc^ tojm 
there Will be a mirchsse. J. D. MoDomtid^ 
Commission Broker, 65 Youge, will pim» 
your order for IU shares .took, 1000 bMhj*

•10,000 • Xssr.
A rumor floated through the corridors of 

the Assembly Wednesday to the effect that 
Dr. Gilmour, the member for West York, was 
going to resign and take the position of gov* 
eruor of one of the asylums at a large salary, 
by some placed as high as $10,000. In answer 
to a question tbe Doctor laughingly replied 
that «10,000 a year would be very nice, bn« 
that he expected to continue to make It in
teresting for local Conservatives.

27.—An anarchistic con-

Do Yon Want Money?
Owners Of central properties can secure 

loans on very favorable terms by applying 
to Mr. Troy, Ontario Mutual Lite Office, 88 
Church-street ______________

A Terrible Affliction.

Tape from the Telegraph.
The Queen will remain at Grasse for a month. 
Eleven persons have died in New York this 

week from the grippe.
A heavy fall of snow Is reported from the 

Shenandoah Valley and other parts of Virginia.
Sixteen Providence, R.I.. druggists have been 

convicted of illegally sefiing liquor.
The Pope has sent his apostolical benediction 

on the World's fair to the managers at Omcago.
Charles Arbuckle, the millionaire coffee mer

chant of New York, is dead. His remains wiU be 
cremated in Pittsburg.

The National Bank of Italy and the Bank of 
Tuscany arc intervening to save the embarrassed 
houses in Leghorn.

In a wreck on the Philadelphia & Reading, 
near Ashland, Pa., last night, three men were 
killed and many injured.

seven hundred thousand dollars in go 
taken from the sub-treasury at New 
shipment to Paris yesterday.

By a collision between passenger trains at 
Weds’ Bridge, N.Y., yesterday. Fireman Fred 
Pierce was killed and Engineers Frank Wnlte and 
William Lagrange badly hurt.

The Lake Seamen’s Benevolent Association at 
Chicago last night resolved to demand $3 a day

for the last months of the season.
There will be s brilliant period of court festivi

ties in June during tbe star of Emperor William 
at Buckingham Palace. The program will in
clude reception nails, concerts and other enter-

work
tian

_ The lead.ng Farnellite 
has loet over 5000 clerical subscribers. 

The Message from Leo.
Archbishop Walsh will leave Rome Tues

day hearing a deliverance of the Pope, in
voking the people to sustain the church dur
ing her present trial Communications 
wired to the Vatican urged that the papal 
message be read in the churches on Sunday 
prior to the Sligo election. But Archbishop 
-Walsh.obtaining information that the dis
trict needed no external impulse to go solid 
against Parnell has postponed announcing 
the message until bis return. The securing 
of Sligo wiU give a total to the Nationals mParliament, counting JohnDdlon and W lliam
O’Brien,of 68 members against tbePavuelhtea 
38 The funds of toe National federation are 
daily increasing, whUe the FaruelUte 
are nowhere.

I Mechanical Principles.
An interesting iUustrnted lecture was 

given last night in the rooms of the Inven
tors and Patentees Association of Toronto I Failures of the Week.
(Limited) in the PubUo Library Building by New York, Mp-rcu 27.—Business faUnres 
tue president, Mr. Joun Galt, C.E. Toe lec- durln„ tbe last seven days, as reported by

ssïaVCIEvwS-.? £sr **;lîis saw:
wsi gras.-sît

dation is increasing in numbers and use!ni- Dominion of Lsnada.

“La Floral"
To those smokers who prefer a fuU- 

flavored Cigar, free from that rankness 
usually found in the imported article that is 
offered as fine goods, we respectfully suggest 
giving our “La Flora” brand of 
Havana Cizani a trial, feeling 
Mwar mill full v demonstrate tn

ciear
t _ satisfied that

they'wiiffaUy demonstrate the jnstifiabiUty 
of onr claim as to their superiority over the 
imported, and at muen lower prices.

1 Things Are Not Bight.
think that tilings tie nod“Whit makes you 

right over at Blglaw’e?” ____ .
Well, just this, that that young typewnteroc 

his has a fine new Easter hat and his poor wits 
wiU not be able to go to church to-morrow foe 
the want of a spring bonnet.

r4 A P. M. Fined.
Almonte, March 27. —Postoffice Inspector 

Hawken was on an inspection trip up the 
Ottawa River last week, 
be found that the postmaster had been iu the 
habit of using cancelled stamps. An infor
mation was laid beiove a justice of the peace, 

conclusive, the post-

4old coin was 
York for

Week—Dixey in the 7 Ages.Next At one office
Murder Doe* Not Always Out.

Alliston, March 27.—William Marshall 
of Orangeville is at present administering 
the estate of John Frederick Marshall, bailiff 
of the Mono Mills Division Co urt, who was 
foully murdered at Loretto, in Adjala, one 
night nearly 20 years ago. Th<ÿ p rpetra- 
tor of the crime is still unwhipt of justice.

ness. Loet His Forearm.
Almonte, March 27.—While holding a B"“rwJinih7de1uTiSt^«w withFollowed Her Partner Within a Week.

Mitchell, March 27.—John Tait died here j piece Gf wood in his hand and whittling it 
Last night his wife passed wlLa an ax to form a wedge James Lowe 

accidentally inflicted a gash in his thumb. 
Deeming it nothing but a bad cut he had it 
bandaged, but it seems that the bone was so 
injured a* to prevent the flesh from healing. 
On a consultation of doctors it was round 
necessary to amputate the arm above the 
eluow.
Traced by a Picture He Gave Hi* Sweet

heart.

funds Patrick, sr.:
•ZSSZiïvSSZ» Little Hannrah hit

boiled egg to your brother Pateey or you il ruin 
hi» eoigbt. ,

and, the evidence being 
master pleaded guilty to the offence and was 
üned $10.

%
a week ago. 
away She was affecte;! with heart trouble,

in her husband’s

Anstro-German Commercial Treaty. 
London, March 27,-The Vienna corres- 

of The Times, speaking of the
It Stands Unequalled.

The ordinary Life policy of the Ontario 
Mutual secures the largest amount of as
surance for the least outlay. Its results are 
superior to the iu**stuient bonds or guaran
tees of any other company ; office 32 Uhnrcu-

poudent
Austro-Germon commercial treaty negotia- 
tiens, declares that the last difficulties were 
removed yesterday by Germany consenting 
to the desired reduction of duties on Austro- 
Hungarian cereals and timber.

The Berlin correspondent, of The Standard 
continu* tue fortbgoiug. The terms will not 
be uuulisheU yet awhile, because they are to 
form tbe oasis of negotiations to be opened 
for similar treaties with Italy, Switzerland 
and Belgium.

dynamo exploded 
cuarge.

In his report to the North American Life 
Assurance Company tne consulting actuary 

“I nave obsei vei that during tue past

wuenEnster Week—Dixey and his merry play
ers in tbe 7 Ages. taimnenis.

If yon 
Expectorant.

An Baxter Change.
NOW that the Canadian beaver Is fast hastening 

to extinction and his juioy and luscious tall I* no 
longer a feast tor sachems In council, why should 
not tbe Canadian Hen be the symbol of Canadian 

Cornwall, Ma ch 27.—A young man lndlu|tl_ ^ to, Feast of Eggs her special sea. 
named Honore Gaavreau was arrested at onf The Canadian Hen aad her toaeet fruit are 
tbe.Uauada Cotton Mill at the request of the mucb to be preferred to the Yankee Eagle and 
cuief of police at Valleyfleld. The constable the foul brood that have got 1 ito tue Mat of that 
received a portrait (wnich, by the way, the ungainly bird and are now trying to unsettle 
young man uad presented to his sweetheart), i.ar..A.
and had no difficulty in locating their man. ------------------------
He is cuarged with seduction.

nave a cough use Hallamore’s
For Forging His Father's Name.

Dundalk,March 27.—Constable Sweeney of 
Barrie came here iu search of William Flem • 
ing, who has been wanted for the past two or 
three years. The charge against him is forg
ing biS father’s name to a note and drawing j was 
$luU from McKeggie’s bank in Barrie.

Next Week—Dixey and hi* com- 
of 60 people. Mrst production of
Age*.

iWe vears your mortality experience 
t>eeu very favorable, inereoy indicating tuat

JSJ—
company1 havlag^a,1* SSSr earnmg ^W.r 

»ulu““‘!dprove
pulicy-nulders and all interested in your 
company."__________®”

Hat Fashions for Spring.
To-day the great and omy batter,"Dineen,” 

will have oil tbe new spring fashions in gen
tlemen’s hats opened up for public inspec
tion Very lew outside of the trade under
stand how difficult it is to get tue newest 
styles shown in tuis city so early. Fasuious 
emanate across tue ocean, but with fast 
ocean steamers and lightning express trains 
Dineen ia able to show tue new shapes ot 
British manufacture as soon as they are 
teen in the Loudon hatters’. Dineen is agent 
m tbiscity for Dunlap’s New York bats. 
1’taoee will be also seen to-day. If you want 
to be up with the spring style buy one of 
Dineen’s hats to-day. Pnce S3.

Not Long Parted.
Brampton, March 27.—l’wo weeks ago 

recorded the death of Mr. John McKen
na, 5th line east. To-day bis wife died. Tue 
cause ot death was consumption.1

Bardou Wants Big Damages.
Paris, March 27.—Victorien Bardou has 

brought au action agam»t the managers of 
the Uomsdie Française for £4000 damages, 
by reason of the withdrawal from their 
boards of his play, “Thermidor.”

?iSnd character!*you seen Dixey’* great 
of the 7 Ages of Aw»»?

Have
Swollen and Stiff Knee Joints. 0

8@!=|Z

surgical machinist, 134 King west, Toronto.

Shot in the Right Breast.
StevensviLlifc. March 27.—N. Kline rested 

a rifle against a dwelling yesterday, when it 
The>r.nd Duke’s Illness. fell to tbe ground and discharged, a 44-cali-

■T Petersburg, March 27.—The Grand bre bullet entering his breast and coming
. nut below his shoulder. The injured man isDuke George is at Algiers in a serious con- out oeiow ms

dition. Tue proposed visit of the Imperial ve'------------------- ----------; ;
familv to Central Asia has been abandoned. Gram! Next Week -Dixey s • rate
Tbe proposed summer tour of thy Crimea will | production *h E_____
also ud ubaudoued unless the documents rù- 
ooiituder the ti**P I°r the beuetit of the health 
of Uruud Duke George.

Herbert Gladstone Mulcted.
London, March 27.—A decision of the 

Court of Appeals holds Justin McCarthy,
Herbert Gladstone and some others liable lor 
£7OU0 due oy tue Ireland Exhibition of 1833 
to the bankers Coutts & Co.
The Sheffield House Importing Company 

(Registered).

i £JK55TS^bJ2lUM& pK
Fever—Catarrhal Deafness j (j. &. üouiuauu, Manager.

I °at “n BaU-
SS‘rUsU.'nJ,U^.u^fur,g^-ir. “a. ToixS ' MONTREAL. Marcn 27,-Herberc Capew.U, 

lilon Une of * Son, «5 Wttei Kiu*.»ucet. Vuruusu. who was arrested iu forouto on a cuarge ot
. j —-------------------------- , tl . JUtaiuiug good* under false preteooe* tromusmess. good-1 Jotm Watson. Practical iailor. has J”* ‘‘ , vv'ataou & Co., wn* let out It never fails

« Steamship opened np at gg King-street ea.tt,wh**re 81ÔUU bail yesterday. Expectorant.| he hope* to see hi* numerous ineud*. 246 j Oh glow oau yeaverunj.

One Year for Bigamy.
Melton, March 27.—Hugh Foster, commit

ted tor trial tor marrying two wives, one, 
Maria Smith, in 1373 and the other, Annie B. 
Clarkson of Islington, three weeks ago, ap- 

Milter this morumg.

Plead GoUty to the Charge.
Kincardine, March 27.—Bailiff Alex 

Campbell of this town, who was shot by 
George Oustrum while seizing stock on the 
latter’s farm near Servie, was only slightly 
injured. Oustrum pleaded gmlly at the 

and sentence was reserved. Oustrum 
ia a bacuelof and is looxed upon as a crank.

r
zâz**»* *>»,«,!-«»

Central Prison.
Oeean Steamship Arrivals. 

Date. Name.
March 27.—Werra....... New York

Through Wagner Vestibule liuttefSleeping 

* West Shore Route.

Z
Reported at. From.

Bre mes
The West Shore to rough sleeping car leaves 

Toronto, at 4.65 p.in. doily ex
in New York ut iu.lv) a..in

Grand Next Week - Dixey In the 7 
Agee.___________________________ *

At lasll A healthful confection that 
clem,, and preserved the 
Tutti Fruttl Guui. Sold by ail druggist* 

confectioners, ft —ate.

The Weather Ao-du/.
Prak or strong easterly to norttorfy 

triads. Cloudy to parti» oloud»; HfM 
faXU of rain or roots, cAieJfy tma 
er» portion; not stuck ohaapo <■ 
ptratan.

Union Station, 
cent Sunday, arriving Ke turning tins car leave* New if or it at ô p-m. 
arriving in Toronto at 10.25 a. in. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 12.20 p.m. connecting wan turougn 
ar at Hamilton.

Catarrh—Hay

BDeath From a Parrott. Bite. 
Reading, Pa., March 27.—Gottleib Rohm, 

aged 70 years, died at bis home in this city 
VO-night of blood poisoning, caused by the 
bite ota pet parrot one week ago.

jMore Allan Line Enterprise. 
London, March 27,-The 

■learners has purchased th 
will and tue vernal» of the

bib ran
HOWLETT—On March 28, the wife ot Alfred 

HowletÇlu» Jarvla-atreet, of a «Qÿto cure. Hallamore’s

f
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A Year1» Work a* the ».W. Oran eh at the 
Toronto Annotation.

The report of the first year’s operations of
iois association to be submitted to the an- Tre|ned "TVth.'ilcOT’ffl- 
nual meeting on Monday «3 t^CSi.v.oln.t^W In atooK

comes to the 174 meetings have been held, with a ®uch necessities as:
Grand Monday attendance of 3348. The recor Qune 4?omlx£2Vi Bedpans, z
nlaht bag many th«M services is the conversion of 15 young Water Bottles, £2 £?2ts.

ÜI iSiEIS IfErSSfCH
sxzr raajyp rL-s-at «'s5j»«ssfeAl!L»—
s=-!ï HHHSiusrmS
been long since toryoung men 7. 8 reception,establish- ™nriDg the year were attended by six A 
ed. everyone ££‘d7ng house register has rendered raln- 
remera tiers his ble ^jd to strangers. Services have been 
merry ‘Adonis* J.ndered by the officers to church meetings 
and the senna- aild Young People’s Associations.

_ . h.Mm^T'l&T.ub^ript.on.

here as to every other part of the country. The ”d donations. «333; proceeds of °o°o»rt*’

n, ss? sssst
&tesa»,a gs&«SSfSSTlUS fe^-Ss department of the «; ‘oSutsLdj

drama. 4tfiA_an a eea « has earned in5 *2438. The total cost of building and
„HU “^i^Mnrova^f tht'pSpuU? critics. 8 |6,75U| the amount, paei on account

SafeSSSl* SSÏ5S-»
LsatiMSsAfLsrssii:

Regular prices will he charged. unhcudéy,-Tbqws,>Uovrl«s, G. B. M«*- ’ “Muugo.” Pef‘«” “d Madrt K

«-jrrassw-. saj&wa*» Vfc «k®
arSSElHEi# - s. DAVIS & SONS

Thornton, With the advent of Easter Sunday the free MONTREAL.  , 
Waliere, Gray and IjfffflsuMts L*g*|!Tr!Lüi^ breakfasts for adults and the free teas far 
K? ^TnTŒ hSniny -?'“»i-’r« will uttle ones oom* to an end. Tomorrow win
aoneaF^ among wtocb will be the chief magnet the but for the present season of the be- 
SES?5X?».Ud«W.h|dl^«urnu «^Valf “oient work of Mr. a C. Dixon’. Rich

°“ mond Hail Cottage Workers in these respecta

semi-final association MU ^
^agaSSHsVSSW SsSS-SMS SS&*5y"

by two goals to mi. hHrûn'schsutists claim that sh« Is a descendant montbs, also closes up now that the frost ie
The Qlmypic Club of New Orleans has Asfecs, while others declare she h JJfb the ground. Last night, in recogni-

withdrawniu offer of 15000 and to* Meyer- *5&,og link. Many otow new novelties ^^tbea-de and gratuitous servit» of
McAuliffe match is off. MoAuliffe refused lo the Muses. Mias Alexander, Mr. Diion and his colleagues
to fight. ,, At Jacobs * sparrow’s Opera House. preganied tttat lady with a complete set

_ . The annual meeting of the Galt BasebaU matinees Tuesdsy, Tnureday £t Rev. Andrew Murray’s weU-kuowjJ^rks.
The manner of conducting TTie Canadian club. «^amateur champions of Canada was waller Fletcher end Miss Kate There was a large *at‘*9r‘“* ““^‘“rn^t

Wheelmen, the official organ of the C^w.A.. beld laiKuight, when organisation for the andSat .u^orted by an excellent company. wUl nwl was U" £.“ej u Dobson,
was severely cHtici-ed by several. Finally mSlOU was completed. Dunloe, auppo Lmedrerase “Our Mallndy." address was delivered by Rev. J. V. uoDsom

si^jysrs^siH jsss&^&sssN^ 5
Sape^and con>ider the advisability Of ite re- Cod Liver OIL TWL” Grt^ * °W * ** work aud tho nch—t In bl—»mg.
m<A kttOfF was road from W. B Johnrtou of ntmlmmon. Coming I- Defence of Christianity.
Svrncmse formerly of Kingston, asking that debility ‘»£™JueX£ and taste. Caswell, At the Academy of Music nest Wednesday and r,,. Dr. Sexton Is announced to preach 
he be appointed a chief tanjgV to r^reeent  ̂J" Kmudaion of Cod Uver Oil, T^ureday evenings the world', champion middle- UMaornw afternoon and evening in the
the association iuthe UnWM 6 ta - Mr. “““5^ ^ quinine, entirely overcoroee welflbt_ uobert Fitsslmmons, wUl epjwer in e Auditorium and lecture Monday and Tnee- 
Johnston considered he would of theee objections Bee istters froin leading play- endued “Fashions.” written by BO- . evenings. Perhaps there is no man on
value in looking after tlm slipping ^ ^ioians. W. A. Dyer * Co., Montreal, * r Though Robert FRmlmmons has been ^J^mtriJm oootiueut to-day better quail-
cycle. «cro«I the hue-fa rhe matter wm rw P^y ^ druggutfc ed before ti.e oublie on toe stage for a comperatlvw p theoiogical questions in a Mien-

Tbe magyar L^iew,eor SSsSSsS^S

A,tm12)0after a^ompliroentarv dinner by Winchester and Parliament-streets, has just ManhStan Aihletic Club in a three-round during tue week, are of supreme lumreet »
officers in the "“thorough ren uvation from ground "ritosdtiÆ &

H0u88,wb<*D #6V6mI notjctt of niotl . w John A vi*e, tbe proprietor, there l* no suzzestioo of the ring—simply the Auditoiiu - », WhiLharl** is the

StESiB-iS a^ss^Ess

e^^sS^sbef^he'^5 :riT,:
representatives will hereafter take p part of me city. Reading roomA Company. day afternoon a gospel temperance meeting

_ the annual meeting of the association.thep %om private sitting room»! r«es w n,lht 0„ th»hu the Horticultural Pavilion. The series
sent officers remaining untill then. i beltue re<wj^|e Bud wid meet everyona V-iu- The Pavilion was well filled last night ont t^ougbt tog close for this season with
question was referred to t^e 1“0,"K.^ a< Cliester street ears leaving Union Stauoo oocaslon o{ the concert given by Mra to-morrow’s meetlug, when Joe Hess will be
The lees will remain as they ««• “ and doate pass tue door every few miuutee. Tbomgon lnd assisting talent under the auspices ^ iMJliag speaker, and the Whyte Bros
tvsolvea to iwue a^iew guide ud Dinner served dady in the large dinmg b U of the Canadian Temperance League The pr wU1 r^dj- a number of selections in sacred

UBÏM oioîm-ï; «e^ppl^d a Mrs AmimThom- song. __ ________

cWoundiuga AWt tor Wincbesmr M M^-dThe-g-;
rel re!muioscia.totu.entry of wheels cam._________ ________ ______ !5l iTl*. «ÆMv/dS: wo™ Sdnre'dSn^Shsuch achmp wt —•

H. paid tlm All J Mr 1 F. Thommni.sHA CC‘.of. huTneF tuai remedy witnrn reach >

„„ rÆrÆ“r,fÉÆS'ïSkjS t.jî.’ïr-Æesw 
■“«RijWr^sa" HBSrSBiM? SS£SœSpK%ï KtsswsîacîrS

The few horses stabled at the Woodbine 'orbewa“ al ,uUroou„b with timlou’s Queen, Mr A F. Thomson; oello sol A first blase occurred aliout 10 in. And caused
content themselves with elow-gmlop. over» Why dou t you ours ^,^(h) SpanUh Dance.MrFrans^W^mjr, About 8 In tue evening
selected track. Duggan & Co.’s string are line   ------------------------------- ^MLe BoJSml, m“ MnmSs, Mr. J. F. Foreman Fullerton was deseeuding a kh.d of
aU doing wen and .to W» interest- T~-^wTifra Agnm Thom- “ h^ànd^Verh.^sti 2nd iell.

reldaAQ April tJtSrJB before tpe Ueolog-oal and -Jbehevcrarng^ier a* bar^auner wu. aching tue ^

^ ^ 5tM*«TSlï5»“ ^tvmdi^r mmut,7the7ormat“, « e^dî^î  ̂ JSMTtST -taTBJtS

«®7¥araE3£rC EÊ5S25£=SH5â —
chestnut, entered for the WooawocK. ^îüiered from dlifcrent mines. 1 h» paper ^ lte oonclueion there
ports frotu John Dymenfs trth«rn also «ave a historical eüetcn of the to turner- a storm of applause which only

5B?asa,««vwr*
' «^TKSwSt, «,«- ^ÆKSJS-Si-.-js eeaSHSSPSS

furlo igs—-Faniau 1. P.« «. Wyndham A 1^^^“$“?»

T7coudrace.« mile—Coldstream l, B.netl id'ïday *«<*■ evLmng!lu f1^

S-SSssAfE'rè
•KtitittStiSafluvm «fKaMar-” “ r’“! t a ^r«;-«s-‘sjiu.-
‘USKS^fflfen-tewwaa «^isssnrsiswS'SA “r"raz.'-w»iKa:-!r-;

* ‘""mile—Rushlight 1, Ned 2, e ^ ^ Clark of Trinity College wiU prMch by^îmtodô Gai^ïï^^apl^ In ITil^an instrm

ÆSSSssraM tte ^ MrMtL BMtty N0 “^“r^Thirru^rSbow „ tk. ^i.

rsESSE-sr-^t: SSSESii?

»?AL7n“^u°rmfrforrme J«. .-'^.u^My^Qu^^h hOi

Tnaiiy Methodi-t Church will celebrate Easter noish. Though Mr Thomson hasappeaied
by^sermons on the Reanrrectioo hy the pealor. a J^»wn“oottCert pultorm 1. wwjd

SS-SsS i“ HH3EE|5aS€TM» first anniversary of the northwestern |eal whwe he appeared two nwnthsagq- Ao 
1 î!*vï £T wiU he held on Monday e"enm$ coring to last niglu's reception, he ouo win ™ 
hlBoLwïyT^Laole. The music will ^ pice ^me popularity at home os that which he won

the."Bn of Mr. Fred. TiisJo-saUend ^ M-d^were favor.Ny

hf*r voice very nicely. Mr. Mundie was on as
S g^a S^^arlïïug^^r

light.

MU9|C AXS THE DRAMA.
Concert

o’clock this afternoon, thus finishing iji .91? 
days 1» hours end SB minnte» J**ruK^?g

wonb,
her undertaking 812JJU0 in bets.

Olympic Adelelde-eBreet
Grand compllmeetery hen^t to Prrt. Jm 

Popp, Ssturdar, 28th. He will he 
four of hU sons—Jim Popp WUPoppDanPhPP.

smallest boxers in tne

Cheat exercise.

SsioM.Fftveo?trti minutes at the obest «erÇMJJ
new bifw^wpï'^ït work°would*he0the result. 
i"h1le “itta invaluable to the''rapadt?
ZïfSr Thsse^sre m^^FSl ^ M 

by BLP.bavke à Co., W Yougettreel. M#

Two Fut Do|)t at the Woodbliif.
There was s big crowd at the Wood bine yee- 

terdav morning to see the dogsrauning end 
coursing. Mr. Pitiaimmons* Why Notwon 
the 896 yards race to 15 seconds with Ireeon 
Johnnie Ranger second. There were 11 
starters. A )ri mild match race between 
Why Not and Ranger was won by the former 
to 28 seen ds. This pair seemed to be much 
tbe superior of the lot. Ranger won 
coursing event with Why ^h
rabbits were very tame aud the field rough.

Ï 'àa't.&Mmra GETS THE MET a Grut Day at the Theatres and 
- Halle—»Th# Bill of Fara for 

Next Week.

t M\miV.

\I i'UJ l-HOL0>am> IKtiS^OK OM GW.A
OTtICKKS.

The organis
ation which

l'|,e Davis Bill t« be Stubbornly Opposed 
and Boeing Hulas Amended— mJoe Popp, two of the 

world.
- Bylaw*
N tas of Loeol Te l Mwtofe-Tbe Win- 

Oloeeeeter end nuttenberg— 
Mlsorllaneoes Sporting Itoftm 

Tlie annual meeting of the Canadian 
Wlieiirarn’g Assnciatum’s board of officers 
wa« held yesterday murnlng at tbe rooms of 

Toronto Wcvrie Club. Thé fhllowing 
de egates were preeeeti Preeld-nt, 8. Wood- 
roffe. Woodsfay-k; vice-preeideot, R. A 
Roliertson. Hamilton; secretary-treasurer. 
H. R. Donlv. 8ùnco»; chief ooneula, C- Lang
ley, Toronto; E. C. Hill, Kingston; T. A 
Benmant, Otta a: representatives, E. A. 
S-mtt, Toronto; W. Robiqs, Toronto: J. B- 
Gerrie, Wanderers; F. W. Hudson, Toronto; 
F. O. Gnaedingar, Montreal; E. W. Smith, 
St. Catharines; past vice-president, H. Ry- 
rie, Toronto.
-The first business taken up was the location 
of the annual meetln r. Hamilton was not 
only aiixious for the event, hot also wanted 
the total gate. Vice-President Robertson of 
Hsmllton related the low condition of his 
Club’s finances, which was the ground for 
their Apparent avarice. At length it was 
adopted that. Hamilton should have the meet 
and’ 90 per rent, of tbe gate. This was ac
cepted hy wire by the Hamilton officers later

in theday. __ ,
The Davis bill, which has been Introduced 

at the present session of the Local Leglsla- 
, ture, was discussed. The bill is aimed at the 

cyclist who frighten^borses on country roads. 
The secret arV was instructed to notify all 
C XV A. clubs to use their influence in oppo-

’̂alSh,*R. H-'McBrid^C. Un^y^d .

ere appointed a local committee to

PIANOS

117 King-street west, Toronto

life
,4* rWÊfiÊbmmæ

{i’y-*/.-i.o5V'-*J
GOODYEAR 

RUBBER STORE
12 KING-ST. WEST_____

mthe Most Reliable Plano MadeIf e * •

Vi Thera la ne wane, where'er you reaoo.
So sweet and ho bewitch luff 

Aa a comfortably furnbthed borne 
from bedroom *ew» te klichen.

jay home is easily furnished at a day’s noltoi 
«nd at a moderate cost by simply caUlug on C. r. 
Adams « Co., the celebrated furniture dealers.

Thousaads ut happy home. Ml over thb, romi- 
sent. Dave been furnished by us on the credit 
system. We charge no instalment prutlU, no m- 
iwriMt omd yeu oan furnish your house at the 
lowwt cash price and get time to meet the hiU 

on easy terms of payment.

eiLBiCO.”11

FL that mem-

FeâLK-XOS

PHIZES, SEDUCTE OFFERS r
?

f1
ETC.

jj Bisast “ «ms* «T-
■SSS•»"»" — v —»
l—n 1- WW ---s The C. F. AdamssSHFESs

How tbe Football Seaeou OpeneA

aud Canadian Rovers P[‘“^eolt'uhQRa“ug‘ 
Park in the morning and toe ««ottsn nang 
ere and Kensington. *«*«iat Stork, juto.

«

Home Furnishing House 
177 YONGE-STREET, 4 doors 

north of Queen.
C. 8 nORYiT-L. MANAGER. LINCOLN, BENNLTT à CO. ;

Silk & Felt Hats
evening. So the ■eason 
opened here. HISTOGENETIC

MEDICINES

P.SL-
Sporting hliocellany.

more «

b'K.K‘™rssss'«9
polled to stand the law exoenSea 1 heLuC-h 
roked the C.W.A. for remuneration, which 
was elven to the extent of *75, with an ex- 
nression of regret that tbe man was not 
proT-euted by the C.W.A instead of the 

T.B.C.

and blackbirds ou 
p.m. to-day.

In the
IS THE

Parisian Steam [aandry
Of Detroit and London. They 

have opened

MAMMOTH WORKS

Have Cured a Toronto Citizen of mm®s$ss
X

CONSUMPTION cash. ■

258
ffutogtntUe Uedicins Asteeiaticn:

6. R. RENFREW & COAt 67 Adelalde-st. west Satis- 
guaranteed. GdPds

Gbitlsmui,—I BOW wish to bear my testi
mony to the magic powers of Histogenetic 
Medicines to the cure of Lung disease. Three 

I bad a severe attack of intermit-
faction
called for and delivered to any 

part of the City.
71 * 73 Ktng-atreet eabt, Torontoi 
is A 37 Buado-atraat.toutferor, which shook my constitution very 

seriously, especially my lungs,

bad condition. I
telephoxe nag bronchial tubes. A year ago 

grippe, which left me to a 
had a very bad cough and profuse expec
toration. Could not sleep for coughing and 
pain in my lunge I bad night sweats and 
other evidences of a destructive procès» go
ing on in my system. All I took and did, in
cluding cod liver oil and other consumptive.
remedies, did me no permanent good. I final
ly became discouraged, and realised that
consumption would eoon carry me off unisse
some unusual treatment was brought iuto 
use in my casa I got worse, and stiU worse, 
until about the middle of December las 
when I noticed an advertisement to the To
ronto paper, giving too testimony of a man 
named Haporoft having been cured of Bon 
sumption. 7.100 the testimony of another 

Toronto citisen named Sinclair cured of 
brouchitU with Histogeneuo Mediciuee. i 
consulted Dr. Rear, tbe medical examtoer 

was positive after a, 
condition that 

taken

b
TAKE CARE OF THEM

Sshsftfsrs^wEw*
Teeth Extracted Positively Without Pel*.

0.w7eNNEDY,L.D.8„ Dentist
280 QUEEN-ST. WEST.

Between Beverley and Soh ‘et.

SPRING
HATS
[eatfhg Celebrated makers

-- V Rossin

)

tress & CO., London, Eng. tx 
CHRISTY A CO., London, En* 
WOODROW & SONS, London, 

Eng. „ _
LINCOLN, BENNETT A CO* 

London, Eng.

of the Association. He 
careful examination of my 
Histogenetio Medicines pereevertogly 
would effect at least an arrest of the disease, 
and very probably a radical cura I com
menced treatment at once, and began to gain 
rapidly, when unfortunately I took a severe 
cold, but persevered 
and was soon 
I have

Our business Is to collect 
an kinds of accounts and 
claims in Canada and the 
United Stolencommissions to suit ail 
glasses of accounts.

Established Since 1885

/rim^vuiei 
into Canada.

slow eiU«F, JJf okdbb.

SïïLTiS

IMP I

with the treatment
___ better than usual again.

___ rapidly improved till my cough,
expectoration, pain and night sweat» are 
entirely gone. I have gain* more -too. 
commencing the treatment than X had lost 
during mr illness (15 lba.). In fact I weigh 
5 lbs. more than I have for years. X «m 
able no*'to follow my ueual_«mployment
all day 
these

3ÎC i

LENDING IHERIGAN MS.lara.

RLDNEW
CALL AND SEE.-i

P
collector

87 mho-street east
Telephone 8818. G8v*Aor • and feel splendid. The action of 

«. beautifully prepared, tasteless medi

testimony to tender my hearty thauta md 
also those of my now happy wife to the 
Histogenetic Aeociation for the deep interest 
they took to my case, which has resulted, 
through God, in my life being saved when 
all else failed. I shall gladly answer any 
enquiries concerning the facts in my owe. 

Yours truly,
TEOB. WILLIAMS,
100 Robert-street, Toronto.

aB;,;*’"®..
Household, 

Stable. Machine 
and

Factory Use.

,1insurance.;
Gib.Toothnehe cured instantly hy using ^ Cor. Khig and ôhuroh-stâ.

Telephon» 163.

bon» rootnaebeOum.

Personal
Mr. W. K. Pettison, 8L Catharine», is at the

QMr°J^D. Cameron, Winnipeg, to at the Queen’s. 

Mr. W. G. Hurd man, Ottawa, to at the Queen a 
Mr. R. Bickerdike, Montreal, is at the Queen's. 
Mr. H. Paton, Montreal, to at the Queen's.
Rev. W. W. Carson, Kingston, to at the Queen s, 

on his way to Detroit, where he will reside in

Rev Dr Langtry is still confined to bis house.
txor£ ,or *

*4MANUFACTURED by

GHAS. BOECiQt \ P W »

v
TORONTO.

maüed free to any address. A ■
Etuinrer 8.

S xib mce, %
LimubeerS. '1 une 1.3iîi4*

r How They Bu» at Gloucester. 
Gloçcs9T)cr, Mardi ‘3?.—-Fir~t raoe, ÎJ4 

fuvlouKS—Henry George 1, Teuafly 8, fid- 
v, ai«i F" 3. Time 1-46.

Svçorul race, % mile—McLaughlin 1« rir- 
at»- 2. A t Est el k 3. Time 1.40^.

Third race, % mile—Tacitn» 1, Premero 3, 
Cutalong 3. lime 1.2ftV$. oat.»,

Fourth rnc\ 4J4 funo.iirs—Censor 1, Re e 
D Ur 2, EhCtasy 3. Ti • e l.^M- „ „

F.ttn race. 74 ni le—Carnegie 1, Irene n. A 
Bi»vi-r3. Time 1.38>A _ 0 T , _

Sixth race. 1 :niie—J. Job 1, Lljoro 2, John 
DuvL*. 3. Time 1.55#.

j,

BtortBenl

|gpA JPAjPjjj.

OUR BATTERIES s

Histogenetio Medicine
t\

Have given 

Perfect
The

Fv ,
tatletactlen ASSOCIATION

CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE;
19 Yonge-street Market,

Garrard and Yonge-street, To- 
ronto, Ont.

BRANCH OFFICE:
Room 6,London Hou»e,London,Out, ggg-f COAL St WOOD

Wherever
Used. fiFv ’ ?THREE OS ‘**A

Corner ofGuarantee with 
each plant
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Another Grand Horse Show.

In aid bf the-CTiii'irail’s Fresh Air Fund a 
horse shop will be Geld ip Sbaw-street Rink, 
ouposite the asylum, on~ Saturday, April 11.
It is expected teat 200 of Canada's choicest 
h.-i>es will be on exhibition. Prizes will be 
offered. In the same building V .D. Grands 
ci eat annual opening sa e will take place ou 
April U„15, 16, 17 and 18.

VERA CURAz Warrmgtou.

Previous lo the leciure there wUl be songs, recito- 
tiens, etc., by tlrst-eiass talent.
c„M^nL@^tv8!hT§no^nen^y4
b? Œutr j £
SisSELssnatWIU

Thought, will 1868
Lowest Prtoes.

CONGER COAL COMP*Y
Main ofnog^gjtlniljeg^^^

FRENCH, GERMAN, 
SPANISH.

ESTABLISHED im mo t to1 h i-The President of the Philharmonic.
Mr. John Earls, president of the Philharmonie 

letter front Mr. L. M. 
New York impresario.

ISOS.1German
Society, has received a 
Ruoen. th. well-knowa 
in which he speaks of Mrs. Anna Burch, who la

auoeared in concerts of the very Eigne b 
runs among others the Wei ska Orchestral Oon- 
oar ta'in Brooklyn in which she w«s ^meV^oî 
of toe evening tod was rncaUsd ffi-« unwa She

ponction of'Sessenet's •Bve' In

ïasfesc
flnUhed artist that we have’

A Blockade.
Yesterday the sidewalk in front of J. & J- 

Lugsdiu’s, 101 Yonge-street, was almost block- 
ed by several immeuse-sized cases of hats, but 
and to a reasonable length of time the walk 
with quick work the unpacking was soon done 
was again clear. This well-known firm have 
secured a large and varied assortment of 
bava aud cape of toe latest and nobbiest 
styles and are prepared to sum toeir cus
tomers with a choice from tne Uteat iinglisb 
and American hat makere at prices witorn 
tbe reach of aU. We advice our friends to 
call early at lfll Yonge-street for toeir 
spring beta.____________ _____________

JAMES GOOD & CO Show Latest Novelties to

Spring and Summer Dress 
Fabrics, '

1Turf Talk.
* Speculator. Periwinkle and Appomattox 

tai ed to start to-day atGlouçcator.
Mr pi-ank Burgess of Wookstuck was in 

' town the other Jay looking Ht his crack 
three-year-old Frank-B. The colt is related 
to 3 a fv a tor and Luke Blackburn, and if 
brewing go^for anything should have a
good hbow ior the Queen e Fiate. g

Ti e weights for i’he Sorting World Han-

Humdrum Uti. Perl id U4. Fiances S. 
ton 9J, Craft UU, Repent 90, Come aud Uo 88, 
N&.iun 88, Lady M. 8U 

Apponoaltex and India Rubber are keeping 
the public guessing at Çloocester. If the 
DW ers of Appomattox kucW a good thing 

it, and rumor says they do,
,d win tbe 

Cluh

A(t jstsMssssA.’%ai~ns~S5:15ÏÎ7S VX'Z SL"S
ïa^uiou Welch this store do k But 40e show.

Tbe authorities of tbe VictorU Industrial School

îl.d^^reStoe^^or^^
Ï ned^ not mi? since and did not forget tbs 40/», 
as the generous gift proves.
So1 5ïesôUKqUa™r2f gatooîug Ï — 
N SLSr aidreSS were delivered by Bros, 

îtflnd Wioïham. The receipt, for to.
to!mi^go“he“^r taaowTirmed and p're

and Bewley, heade-i the procession, 
l O o F M.W. Metropolitan Lodge 0534, met iB^S&tesbury Hall on Thursday uxght. There 

m attendance of me au tiers and visiting

. nad^ totb.^kr.^. -f “» .‘fi^ar  ̂

Fo„!t.y.W*‘.ndî So. M* Royal Aiwmum^rare

jSsSwj«Jïr-A5rB
f JuLlto, coutributod to a

w'^llèv wl^prewitwi Vti'tha beautiful addi-ee. 
Tto toZir w flSdÇr Bro. ItiwMt Stevenson.

FAMILY GROCERS
220 Yonge»«treet

TELEPHONE 424.

CURES DYSPEPSIA AMO IHDICEST10M

b“t«l CANADIAN DEPOT

44 and 46 Lombard 8t.
TORONTO, - ‘ ONT.

l ;
buildinqLIFECANADA

LSSS»-;®
Cheviot Homeipun*. .JSîSBft 

Tweeds, Camel's Hair, AssaDot». 
nebelees. Cashmeres. Embroider
ies andother Combination Cos-

MODERN LANGUAGES.

JOHN CATTO & CO. native teach ers;
KIW6-8T. (OPPOSITE P08TQFFICE)_ gyp SARSAPARILLA 

LAB ATT» S NEW BRAND ;
- ROSSIN DRUG STORB

131 Kln«-6t. Weet.
MS ALWAYS OW

JNâCASH OR CREDIT TH»

: INCHES-COUTELLIEII SCHOOL
New Spring Dress Goods,

New Spring Prints,
Boys’ Spring Suite,,

Ladies’ Spring Jackets.
all splendid value.

-of-
V2, Mil-

juvenile
irotnieesHf- i

/S. G. LITTLE 4when they eee
thev will give the cult a rest a 
VVoudstvua Piute at the Ontario Jockey « 
mebtiu^. which wili.opeu ou May ^3. 1
is untiling m it that cun make him g«l <>p, 
iml tuere is 20 to 1 agaiuut bun iu the lutu^ 
boo it that ie heiug made in Toronto.—on, *•
I'l eft*. 1

^iA*fv>* KaStar^b in all its

S00TH,P,0EAL?NtoAN8,N0' 

Instant Relist; Psraansn 
Cure, fail une lamotmM 
Mm »»»M ton. j.*fi t

ES?Pi!i2SS£.SSw5

001. spadlna m evenue*

Hotels andRestaurants
Stale. ale, ale

We have on hand «id fully matiOTd |
supply of LABATT’S BXTtfA BT«XAL«Uo .

Traiî of extra fine i

Can be obtained from aU Wine 
at firet-claee hotels generally.

will Find It to Their Advantage 
to Communicate with

The Oriental Laundry
is 1sa
They do work with neetnew and dispatch.

Office,
TELEPHONE MO. *18

Fast Flgewii Flying.
The Queen City Uomiug Club had a 

ivei-pstu e race from Brampton Good Frl- 
l„y. '1 lie judge. William Giles, was 
itiuioned at the Collegeestreet Fireball, 
where much excitement prevailed while wen- 

résulta The birds were liberated 
The winning bird, 

at 9.38, H.

ewir nPHOME SO. I.Consider Tills Fact.
The fact that rheumatism

^ng^jsMJriasas^

y

%

P.S.L259 King-street Westill. lor the
it Brumpvm at 9 a.iu.. 
ozwMd hy A. Cotitou, was showu 
Macdonald heigg a close second at 9.42. ». 
liiiucx am ea se third at 9.4:1, all ti.e othei 
birds toliowing to r.ipld succession. Lon- 
sideriug toe high winds tuls is very good 
flying.

Lydou’s LlsS of Sales.
sales advertised by

36 and -A-Oluma. FULF°B?o°cAfi.V
Good Advice.

(■ .sesasasfe- -
JAMES GOOD & CO.In parkhst Oloem.

MiUtoas ot men sad women are in the dark

'sSWâSÉÜ
bowels and blood-

V t w« aSOLE AOENT8, TOBONTO. 
Ask for LabeSt's Extra Stock.;lshe Tramped Across the Continent. 

New Yobk, March 27,-Zoe Gsyton ar
rived at toe Grand Central Depnt at 8.53 vf-

r \ ,%
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rx MANVJTA. TURt|f\3 Or .Storage batteries

ILLUMINATION & POWER 
MEDICAL 8. LAisOHATORYWORK 

U^CTRO rLAflNG. &c 
46 Adels.de.St W TORONTO
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THE TORONTO WORLD:

EASTER rçOl/ELTIES
W. A. MURRAY & CO

ftï&TslMGfKids Washing Dress Fabrics, Hçsiery, Cloves, 
Underwear, Laces, Ribbons, Trimmings, J

nu Umbrellas, &c.; also Millinery, Mantle and Costum
NATIONAL COMEDY Showrooms now open for the season.

NOTE—-OUr Dressmakers have just returned from 
New York with all the latest designs for House, 
Street, Carriage, Dinner and Evening Costumes, in
spection invited by

amusements.
y AJ WEDDED AT THE TEMPLE. ROBIKSON’SX/T ;

A 0.10,1 Friday, Bleed and Fire, Halle 
In]ah and International Marriage at 

Toronto Salvation Quarter*.
It was a strange scene The World wit

nessed veeterday afternoon In the Salvation ,
Army Temple* In AlherVetrest Brigndi- 
Margetfe and Staff-Captain Ashton 
united In holy matrimony according to t'« j 
rite* nreecrlhed by the army andeanotcon 
by the lew of the lend.

Like scenes hare been witnessed before In 
Toronto, hnt its strangeness has not abated 
In the large temple aient 8000 penole, most • 
ly eoldiet of the army, had gathered. Aron -’ 1 
the walls hnnv these mottoes: ■•Canada Wei . 
comes Rtaff-Cantaln Ashton," “God Bless th |
Bride and Groom.” “Lippincott Wisn«
Ton Prosperity. * “ May the TSi-l
ture be one of Continual Joy is tn«
PraYer of "the ’ Junction Corps. ”
“Pirkdale greetings—One shall chase a thou 
sand. hot two put ten thousand to flight.”
“Coogratolations, York ville,” “Riverside 
wishes you much joy,” “Garrisons salute 
bride and bridegroom.” From the ceiling 
and" walls manv flags were hung and amon% 
therm noli tone Stars <hd Stripss. *

A band of about 50 brass nieces and tw^ 
big drums occupied the ascending stand be
hind the platform where the ceremony was 
to be enacted.

At 3 30 o’clock entered from the rear door 
Rev. John Salmon, Brigadier Holland, th* ■ ,
bridegroom Brigadier Hargetts, and the r xi**—
bride Staff Captain Ashton, supported re- ^ “
spectively by Staff Captain Sharp and Cap
tain Butler. ......

At the moment of entry the band broke into 
a loud crash of welcome, the soldier* in the r 
red and blu® uniforms rising and shouting. ff v/
“Fire a volley I” came the order, and again / 

great audienoe rose and shouted asloudlj 
as might be. _ , .

The service was opened by prayer, Special 
Walton leading. Brigadier Spooner gay* 
ont a hymn ana Brigadier Holland, who is 
an active, able and intelligent man, 
called on the people to pray. It wa 
a curious prhyer. The Brigadier himsei- 
commenced by addressing the congregation 
with his eyes shut. Boon he started a song 
in which %U joined, and followed with an 
open-eyed talk. He then called on * **dy 
soldier to pray. The call wm o( coûtée 
obeyed. This seemed to uninitiated ear* 
be the only real prayer part in the 
ance. The next item was a *>10, Rœe ??
Sharon.” by Ensign Archibald. The audi-
“SiffrÏÏÆ addraraed the peo- aoM « mission

that the Armv took”advantage of holiday» summer Appointment» Mad. by th. Com- 
and everything else to win men. The »ai mlttee of the Presbyterian Church, 
ration Army were The Home Mission Committee of the Pre«-
MALpttrwbmnLTu oX ^m^ai«i byfrl.n Church, which haa been in session 

by a base vloL in Toronto during the past two day», has
The ceremony. made the following summer appointments,

Brigadier HollptfS stepped forward to be- panning April 5: 
win the interesting ceremony. He read the Montreal—Messrs. L. Bouchard, W T. Moss,
conditions under which Salvation Army T. A. Mitchell, J. Taylor, W. K. Beattie, W. T.

-- -officers were bound in marriage from the MQl|JJÏ^V_Me»sr». J. W. McLean and N. A. 
Army hook, bound of course in red. The McLwj37
parties declared that they were not entering Ottawa—Messrs. J. H. Courtenay, D. Mao- 
tbe marriage state purely for the sake of vicar, A. Russell, A. C. Reeves, D. Guthrie, R.

KÆSÿsSÆnS-LS; aKiJS-■
united than single. 1 bey would not allow d B ock,m^_M„Mirl. c. D. Campbell, Dooal^ 
their union to lessen their affection for MoArthur ... ,.V
their comrades or for the work. Lanark and Renfrew—Messrs. J. A. Leitch. 
Their home would be always a. D. Menzit*. M. H. Wilson. J. A. McConnell, 
considered hv them as Salvation Rev. W. A. Reid, A. Nelson. R. G. Lowe.
Army officer.’ quarters. The hr'de.,w0^rtCI‘® ] |iTncLi7M“ca^tii^Time3 Mad^C H. 
ordinary Army uniform, hat and all. and in ^ Mucpherson, D. A. Hamilton, Jama
addition a large white scarf -yer the right R J.Hutuhion, 8. I. Burns, J. McK.
shoulder with the words inserted, “One KeUcK:fc w. H. Daria, £. C. Gallup, H. B Grant,
A Brigadier Holland performed the cere; ^Peterborough- N^sra. A. Fitzpatrick, J. Bell,
mony. It was much like toe ordinary «re- D.prison. Rev! J. GU-
mony with a number of Army addenda in X ndaay neasre. u. no
the shape of clauses pledging tfca P»'r *° c Toronto—Messrs. A. Graham, T. A. Watson, 
continued service in the war. Behind the D Carswell. W. G. Fortune, Rev. J. Stenhouse. 
contracting parties stoxi five ‘officers, eacu Orangeville—Messrs. John Liule, J. R. Bell,
bolding aloft a Salvation Army banner. -■ Hsrably, N. J. Sproul . K ,

After the ring had been placed in position „Buirie-MeMrA W. A.WyUla B Morrl^ K.A. 
Rev. Mr. Salmon stepfied forward and con- ^McOdicmgt', W W. McRae, J. C. Smith, A. L. 
eluded the ceremony by pronouncing tuem • . A Fraser. D M. Jamieson. W. D. Kers- 
man and wife and offering up prayer. wm \V. Dewar. Rev. R. L Adamson, J. Lochore.

The bridegroom kissed his trembling bride T £ Robinson. R. Driunan. T. Ha-vics. J. Farqj- 
snd led her to a seat. Immediately there was hareon. W. H. Porter, J. G. Jackson, J. Gwiues, 
a loud outburst of band music and shouting. R G. Murison. xv « i> m

dames-M*

'them “God-speed” to say “God blrss vou. 8au*e«n—Mr. W. T. Hall.
All shouted at once and broke into a chorus; Guelph—Mr. E. A. Henry.

Pni soldier under the flag, Hamilton—Meters. T. Mel
Of yellow, red and blue. nett. \r „„».«»»»

This was repeated amid great enthusiasm, Chatham -Mr. Milne, 
with hand-clapping in unison. Captain But- æmU-Mr. P. D. Muir.
1er was called upon to speak and was received Bruce—Messrs. J K. Araott, T Smith, W. M. 
with a volley. Sh» told of her long and j McKay, J. G. Mch- chnie, G. C. Little, A. J.Mc-

in a similar strain for the groom. The sub- Corbett, James bteeie.
«W into a song led by

A.yr<o £\

COMMENCING MONDAY, MARCH 30

ALL NEW, STERLING, ATTRACTIVE FEATURES

f-r' WEEK6\

m
..*

/ IN THE THEATRE:
----- THE -----

IN THE LECTURE HALL:
>

HALFROSEHALF
MONKEYWOMAN

COMPANY.
CLEAN, CLEVER, HIGH-CLASS 

ENTERTAINMENT.
a*

ia &y* /z W. A. MURRAY&COIncluding the following well- 
known artiste :

A 3-The Oripal Pollaits••• 3 -st., Toronto.17,19,21,2f, 25 & 27 King-st, and 12 Colborne
M"\'v

!v >v 6 E

Miss Cora Ernest,5vA

M r • J(/• t

Christie & Ml
new STOKES

182&184 YONGE-STREET 

Dress Qoods, Dress Gfoods

MONDAY and all NEXT WEEK

Miss Belie Tiornton,
Walters, Grey & Llewellp 

Miss Laura Francis 
The tot FilzirillB Family 

Murray Brothere ii thÉ Famous 
Scotch Eierases.

the

4'frh

^ Z" 74®L:|
THE RAVING WILD GIRL

J

v ^r y
MISS ELLEN TERRY. t

&
The pink-eyed musi
cal Albino, ScotchTHE GENUINE BONNETamusements.

The Biggest and Best 
Show in the City.

bagpiper, bird and animal imitator.G Er.^ou« D Many other New Novelties added to 
the different departments. SPECIAL OFFERING OF

Hunt & Co.’s Bankrupt Stock of 
Dress Goods Bought at 55c 

on the Dollar.

-4Doors Open Çrom 1 to iO p.m.
SHOWS DAILY

In the Theatre. 2.30, 4.30, 8 and 9.30 p.m.4- r
NEXT
WEEK

NEXT 
W EEK CENTS GENERAL ADMISSION IQ

Reserved Seats lO and 20 Cents Extra. sIOv %
MATS W8EadtWddaV MATS■f.

SANTLEY PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

HD CjUMMER RESORT, MUSKOKA, FOR SALB- 
O Island 844 acres: frame house, 4 rooms; 1 
acre cleared, rest prettily wooded; cash, cheap 
Apply J. B. Browning, Bracebrldge, or A. H.
Bali, jeweler. West Toronto Junction._______w
■XITINNIPEG PROPERTY—VACANT OR Bf- W proved, unencumoered, exchanged for 
Toronto or ~J™£y groperty^

f-r-E The Peerless English Baritone.
Philharmonic Grand

Subscription IlsU close WedneKlav Msrch œ.

may attend. Ticke;s to subscribers at Mason & 
Risch-S Saturday, “arch ^ at.^0 P m.^ ^

all-wool Dress Goods, 5, 10 and200 pieces 
12 l-2c, were 12 1-2 to 25c.

250 pieces all-wool Dress hoods, 15, 20 and 25c, 
worth 25 to 35c a yard.

45 pieces Colored Cashmeres, 20 and 25c, worth 
30 and 35c.

500 pieces lovely all-wool RSn* ^
inches wide, in every new shade, 45c, wort.. 65-.

fiOO nieces Tweeds, Tweed Effects, Serges, 
Broadcloths, Stripes, Checks, Plaids, Delaines, &c.

Black and Mourning Dress Goods and Silks.

Concerts.NIAND
YXHIS FAMOUS 

COMPANY
mort gagea.____________________________
TJtOR SALE (UNDER PÔWER IN MORTGAGE) 
JJ —61 feet on bout beast corner of Pacific and 
Lumberside-avenues, West Toronto Junction; 
oilers considered. Apply to William Pinkerton,
Rich luond-street.___________________________ _
n LOOR-ST., NORTH SIDE, ADJOINING 
1) Os.ington avenue. the most valuable oor- 

c block of land in the district' for sale, Uox 
room for seven first-class stores and 12 dwell

ings: will sell on builders’ terms and leave nearly 
all the purchase money on mortgage at six per 
cenu for five years, with releasing clauses as 
sold. This very valuable property is now offered 
at S8J0J less than it will be worth when the Bloor- 
street cars run. F. W. WeUinger, 878 Bloontrwt
west, Dovercourt._______________ ___________
T7N0R SALE, CHEAP, ON CHARLES-ST., 
JJ near Church, lot 60x150, large house, everv 
model h improvement, beautitul lawn, eux G. M. 
Gardner, 2 To

\

EOF

SOHBIS ITPieitlOBMERRY

YFLAYERS
A MARCH 29th, 3 P.M.

CLOSING MEETING of SEASON

WHYTE 
BROS.

Ml

Under the direction of Mr. Barclay 
H. Warburton.

JOE
HESSMagnificent * Humorous

Babor*,ton«'
^ ... Gill & Dixey's Shskospeire’»
TORONTO Latest Success. Sublime Soliloquy

FIRST
\TIME Throughout the service will be of a apeclally 

K VERYON EW E LCOMB. SILVER COLLECTION
IN

= DRSSttftMElKQl onto-streeL

IACOBS & SPARROW’S OPERA 
J HOUSE.
Matinees every Tuesday. Jhnmday aUd Saturday, 

The latest corned craze,

FINANCIAL.

A LEX MACLEAN, REAL ESTATE AND 
A Financial Broker-9 Victoria-street,Toronto. 

Banding loans eifected without delay. Mort- 
gages bought. Special rates tor large loans. 
/-.HEAP MONÜŸ—A LARGE AMOUNT FOR 
ly immediate investment at 544 P«r cent, on

“MSS”K0'ï’Sïïrti
Mall Building, King-street entrance, ^To-

7 Bges k=o=k-e>
TLachlan, J. H. Bar-

’ OUR. MALINDY
Popular prices—15c., 25c., 8^C. and 5Qc.
Week of April 6-LUy Clay Burlesqua Company.

qRAnd opera houseI

nllirW ••sS.Tolboy.” MATINEE | LAST T [1 . j] I ÎJ l|T

III flM I la as the “Lover.” TO-DAY. | TIME I U II I U II I
As the “Soldier.”
As the “Justice.”
As the •‘Grandfather.”
As “Second UhildieJioess1’

H
13&■

loans
Co..^.

Ik TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE o^u- 
jyl rity at lowest rates: no unnecessary delay 
iu closing loans: builders’ loans negotiated; mort-
ær i°vdBrtuB^.rp,,rÆd«d«£î
Aeeot, 72 Klng-tl. E„ Toronto. ___________ _

---- LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS
to loan at lowest rates on improved city 

rf m.ertr. H- H. WIIHsms. ■» Uhnrch-n—
•%/TONEY TO LOA.v u.x nttol .... 
jyJL mortgages, chattels, and busli 
snort date notes. Parties builu ng or starting 
business if you want money, apply to 90 Canada
Life, 46 King west. _______ ________ ____A — BROKERAGE BUSINESS & MONEY IS 

conducted by H. H. Williams, 54 Church- 
street, Toronto. Loans made without delay on 
city property. _______________________

Koffees that are Koffees, Fresh Roasted 
Koffees, Pure Koffees, Java Koffees, Mocha 
Koffees, Ceylon Koffees, Jamaica Koffees, 
Rio Koffees and Koffees that will make you 
sing in your sleep. Kum and Tri a Pound. 
30c, 35c, 40c and 45c per lb. Ground to 
order while you wait. 'Telephone 5061.

sequent applause gr
Brigadier Holland. . .

Brigadier Spooner offered congratulations 
on behalf of the local staff.

Orthodox Trickery.
Under this captiou iu Secular thought the 

acting editor denounces Rev. J. AL YVilkin- 
__ n ... son’s aunounceraeut at the Auditorium that

. T*1» Brid.sp.aks, rMr Cblrlee Watt8 (wll0 wrote a tract a
u^n^Tf.wMwr8ord“arI^l. TofSZ -bort time ago-Why I am an Atheist-, i, in- 

ing. of medium complexion, ladylike in ap- vited to meet Dr. Sexton, and it is hoped he 
peorance and the possessor of b clear, strong, accept or forever cease from saying that
rich contralto voice. She said she had felt noone wyj meet him in open discussion, as 
timid about appearing before a strange a barefaced piece Of trickery. Toe editor 
audience, but she bad taken the Brigadier .* fhe reference to the tract ‘Way I am
(her husband) at his word when he said an Atheist’ is sufficient to show the utter
the people.of Canada were kind to strangers, want 0f good faith in the w hole announee- 
»nd she bad found his word true, as usual. ment ibis tract, it is stated, was written 
Her address was fluent, earnest and in good 8hoi t time ago.’ As a matter of fact, it is 
taste throughout. upwards of *4) years ago since it was written.

The groom was also called upon. He was Dr. Sexton acknowledges that at one time 
doubtless as happy as he looked, which is say- he was a prououuco.t infidel, he would hardly 
Inga good deal. He smiled all over. Hs carei perhaps, to be now called upon to 
remarks were in a humorous strain and pro- ansWer for the opinions he entertained at 
voked much laughter. He did not know that time. At the same time I am not a ware 
whether he would tell them bis secret» or not. ^at Mr. Watts has any opinions to retract 
He would ask his wife—a g od thing fora ^ this matter. I am only surprised that his 
married man to do. He turned and enquired friend Dr. Sexton should lend himself to 
from the bride her will. She smiled and gQcb * misleading piece of business as this,
blushed profusely and, covering up her face Up to^he present time no challenge to Mr.
with her handkerchief, said; “ Nol” That \Vatts or acceptances of his repeated 
settled it . „ . challenges to delate witu aurTepreas utative

“I love the Salvation Armv,” said he. miui8ter or layman has been received by him s 
Voices reidied from all parts of the house ; aud that no arrangements Which would be 
“So do II” and “ Hallelujah !” He thanked httely to secure a fair and profitable dis- 
thoee who had so kindly worked to make the cuaai0n have been eitner made or proposed, 
event a success, and hoped they would be as 
happy when it came to be their turn as be

Congratulatory telegrams were read 
from Halifax and other distant points. Bri- 
gradier Holland led in the same kind of 
prayer as above described, the Army sang 
their consecration hymn and were dismissed.

In* the evening a grand wedding carnival 
and song battle concluded tne day’s work.

BRONSON HOWARD'S GREAT TRIUMPH,

SHENANDOAH
ii

□"»60-PEOPLE"60 uess me f '■V
.7S--

Magnificent Costumes.
Elaborate Scenery.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.

/COMFORTABLE HOMES IN TO- 
ty ronto for all classes of the people 
from the sung cosy medium to the large 
stylish mansion. Parties open to purchase 
In the tiest localities can do better now 
than later on. Chances often come in our 
way to facilitate business for those want
ing homes. In most cases the terms can be 
snsn/sd to .uRthe gj^ajsr & ^

lti King-st. east

Hickman & Co., Parkdale Kash Grocery~i-----GEORGE MACLEAN,LOAN AND ESTATE
, Broker, 4 Kiog-street east. No commission 

or valuation charged on money loaned.ACADEMY OFMUS.Ç
Lessee.

Matinee To-day. Last Performance 
To-nght.

RUDOLPH ARONSON-8 Comic Opera Oo. In 
“POO R JON A T H A 57* 

April 1 and 2—"Fashions.” Introducing Bob 
Fitzsimmons.

1424 QUEEN-STREET WEST.A LARGE AMOUNT OF PR1VÀ1K FUNUti 
to loan at low rates. Read, Read <t Knight, 

solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east, Toronto.
' a dvances "made on mdsk and sk
/X curity of all description at low rates; busi

ness entirety oontideniial: good storage. Western 
Commission Co., room k Bank of Commerce
building. _____________________________
T^NGLISH CAPITAL AT 5 AND 6 FOR 
J2j building and other purposes, old mortgages 
bought and interest reduced. Hume, Browne <t 
Co., Manning Arcade.___________________

tt*rr T
PICKLES’ ADVICE IS TO

KEEP YOUR FEET DRY
f

StOCk .t<F)’r«t °ola«* 82paîrlntBtoo,0naa«ble

agents wanted.
rinHE COSMOPOLITAN LIFE AND CA8UAL- 

1 ty Associations issue liberal policies on 
life atiident and sickness insurance. Plans and 
feat ues entirely ne wend popular. „ Sound insm--
ance from a reliable home 1“t‘,t.ut.12DKln^itreèt 
agents wanted. Head oMce, U, 14,16 King-etreet 
west, Toronto._______ • __________ —

TViONEY to loan on morts, g es,
Al endowments, life policies and other eecurt- 
tiee. James 0. McGee, Financial Agent and
Policy Broker, 5 Toronto-street._____________ed _
a* 1 "K ZW VI-»11 FMR CEhT. ON IM- 

I tbi-O.VVU proved city property. 
to UF.VT Standly t'entland, 67 Adelaide East,______ ed

'...................... .I.....:....,..................... .. ,r« u 1/ t — PKIVaTE funds, (JUK-
rT40 LET-LARGE WAREHOUSE NO. 7 WEL | QjOVWV rent rate»; amounts to suit 
1 llngton-street west. For particulars of Sorrower». Smellie & Macrae, loiento-street. 

rLlt eta apply to Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt , / U U 4-TU IA AN. BKiVa IE
n Rhenlev. 28 and 30 Toronto-street-________ 624_ S, HJU.UUU and Co uparty fund»- ^'^Ïma'oV-'aDOLPHUS L. DOVE. PRO- y

TSrrsaanwsî
------------------------- - A R RANGE TO OBTAIN REPAYMENT PRI fl^todle. during confinement; confidentiaL A IF ^d^ri^aLrond.forh.ve»t

ARTICLES FOR SALE. vileges when borrowing money on your Room 27, Yonge-sti-eet v.arket,___________ eto. eornety anuy « 32 Welling-........ ............................................... ................ ^«rty; this will enable you to lessen the bur- elUOTT HAS RMÜMED PRAC- r rS?omo

o^ejnAos BOX m-W^rltt ^ImOMÇKOPWANDMEDicg ± „

Money Below Market Rates *
^ - ----- J on business property where security is un- diseases. Institution, 281 Jarvis-street. a. D. vaitwrignt.------ - 11 ■ ——

doubted; loans negotiated on real estate securi- HALL, HOMŒOPATHléT, a .6 JA^vid
ties at current rates without trouble or expense I) ^rner Carlton. Diseases children
to borrower. ^ 2ld nervous diseases of women, 11 to 12 ama., •

to 6 d m. Saturday afternoon and Sunday n^0™* ing ested. Sunday and Wednesday evening 
8 to 9. Telephone 480.___________________ —Z—

prices

PICKLES'SHOE PARLOR
1 328 YONGE-STREET.E^EiGKLES \

Charles Watts and Bro. Wilkinson. 
Editor World: Mr. Charles Watts was, by 

advertisement, invited to meet Dr. Sexton. 
“It is hoped he will accept or forever cease 

will meet him in

CARSLAKE’S
Grand Derby Sweep

$75,000.00.

LEGAL. CAIiDK.MEDICAL.
A WREN CE. 0RM1STON * DREW, BAR-from saying that no one

discussion.”—-(See Saturday’s ad.)open
Now, if J. Thomas had been present at tne 
Auditorium Sunday night he would have 
beard it stated that “I did not ex;iect Mr. 
Watts to be present at Monday s lecture, 
because I did not think he would have the 
oourage, or any other man of sense, to stand 
on a public platfo rm in this day and deny 
the existence of a tiod. a Beiug of supreme 
authority and infinite majesty and holiness. 
A man is a “fool” who says there is no God 
and he should be treated as such by the 
authorities—whether he says it in ball or 
places of public resort? As regards the other 
question if equal import-“Tne Immortality 
of the Soul”—my authority was Dr. tiextou 
himself, who told me that he did not ihiuk 
Mr Watts would debate that subject with 
him. But why not? Why should he object 
to discuss the future state? purely, if tnis
be true, his theory falls to pieces. If he ad
mits the immortality of man I have hope 
that he will yet come into the light—that he 
will yet be “converted." In reference to the 
proposed debate, I wrote Mr. Watts that it 
he is anxious to meet Dr. Sexton I would ar
range it with Dr. Sexton and would allow 
him equal time and pay. I haVè u t re- 
ceived iris auswer as yet. I learu he is out of 
towu aud wiU be until Saturday morum*, 
when I am invited to meet nim at his office 
or home to talk matters over. It remain* to 
be seeu whether Mr. Watts will make good 
bis clialleuge. J. M. WILKINSON.

Toronto, March 26.

1st HORSE.ie.prtoes, W each,. ....$11000 

“ *• 1000 “ • • 6,000
sr6 ^

$5.00 Each.
. - 1236 PRIZES

Good Friday in the Assit» Conrt.
The wheels of justiro may grind slowly but 

they don’t stop on Good Friday. At the 
Civil Assize Court yesterday Judge Street 
dispose of two important action*. Whitney 
va Mather, an action for breach of contract, 
oaine off yesterday. The plaintiff is lessee 
of the Academy of Music, and the defendant 
an Actress of eminence. The defendant re
fused to fulfil a contract made by her man- 

A. B. Chase, to give a week’s 
performances at the Academy. B. B. 
Osler. N. V. Greene and D. C. Ross ap
peared for the plaintiff and Charles MlUdf* 
and W. R. Smythe for the defendant. 
Before the evidence was gone into to any ex- 
tent the judge granted a stay of proceedings 
until the May term in order that Whitney 
mav move in New York courts to compel 
A. B. Chase, who was Mather's manager, to 
produce the agreement between him and her, 
w ich the plaintiffs contend shows a partner
ship between them, which will fix the 
liability upon Mather. This 1» the main 
point which Whitney will have to bring out 
before he can succeed iu bis action. Miss 
Mather was not present in court herself to 
testify as to what the alleged agreement con-

Mar'tin v. Hutchinson, for malicious prose- 
cation, occupied the rest of the day. ine 
plaintiff owed th« defendant $V>> :‘,r **eutf 

on several oc-

•A

r15,000;Tlckets.
206 HORSES ENTERED.

Tickets numbered 1 to 2500-Six of each, n 
Drawing May 21. Race Mav 27.
|jr Result mailed to country subscribers. 

GUARANTEED TO FILL
GEO. CARS LAKE, Prop., 

Mansion House. 522 St. Ja^NTMAL

aTvavA
phone
LLB.

Address:
ager.

ed

DR. OWEN’S . | .N »----BAÜU), BARtUSiEKS, ETO-

Aiiuu. J. Baird. _____ ________
jTholman 4 CO„ barristers, etc.-

Ii. so nay-street, TuroutiX Cnaries J. iioi,
■r^i. Charles lunott.__________________________ ;

hiss:
pnyalolaxi S» 8ur“eo“ ^^JmacwnI^IiX'^bon a FA't- 

ItesKtence 145 College-avenae. Hours, 12 Iv Barnstere, Solicitor», Notaries Bub-tlU8p. m„ and Sundaya Telephone 3499. ^reiT^umce», Maeornc BuhOnu». lorout»

jBsrjrasgJ—jg
A I Hamsters, bOhoiLore,eic., 24 uhiiruu-.iieet, 
rorohto. W. kL HeieOlte, M C, J- B- Giarke,
H, A. Bowse, F. A. Huron._______________ »
-a if aclakkn, Macdonald, HERitirr « 
Jx buepiey. Barristers, Bouoitors, notaries,

“j. J. Maclaren, Q.U 
W. M. Merritt.
W.E. Mkhiietoa 
A. F. Lobe.

ELECTRIC BELTS patents.
.. ...Ml.»,. .......................................................

£iufmDr.°UoTf
teT Mtablished 1667. 23 King-etreet east

K. H. SPROÜLB,
20 Wellington-Street East.

And Spinal Appliances*
Bead Office—Chloago. HL Toronto. . _______________________—

T^ETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., PATENT BAR 
Jj risters and experts, solicitors of home and 
Îortîign patents, Bank of Commerce building- 
Toronto.

R. YOUNG, L.R.C.P., LONDON, 
England.$200,000 TO LOAN D

At 6 and 6>4 per cent., on Real Estate Security, in 
sums to suit. Second mortgages purchased, 

notes discounted.
Valuations and Arbitrations attended ta

m WM. A. LEE & SONERRORS ofYOUNGand OLD i

Senltxriuiater HrilcH ff^gggj-"
GENERAL AGENTS 

Western fire and Marin» Assurance Company 
Offices 10 AOELAIOE-STItEET Ea»L Téléphoné 592

Or^nl. Decs,
Positively cured by

HAZPLTON’S VITALIZER
Also Nervous Debility, Dimness of Sight, 

Loss ot Ambition, Stunted Development, 
Loss of Power. Night Emissions, L«#t Man
hood, Dyspepsia, tileeylea ness, Drain in 
Urine, b permet orrhœa,Seminai Losses, Ex
cessive Indulgence, Ac., Ac. Every bottle 
guaranteed. 20,000 sold yearly. Call or ad
dress. euc.osing sc stamp, for treatise.

J. E. HAZELION, Graduated Pharmacist, 
308 YONGE-STREET Toronto

6?aud after promising to pay 
casions moved out of the defendant s house. 
The defendant brought Martin before the 
Magistrate on a charge of fraudu«e it re
in >val of goods, and swore that after deduct
ing tne exemptions the furniture was worth 
only $250. The case was dismissed, and 
Martin now nuee for $5000damages, claiming 
that Hutchinson wiltully depreciated the 
value of the furniture, and that be had in 
his possession a guarantee for payment of 
part of the rent. At the conclusion of the 
evidence, Wallace Nesbitt,for the defendant, 
asked for a non-suit, but His Lordship allow
ed the action to goto the jury. Mf. Nesbitt 
addressed the jury for a lew minutes, and 
Mr: J.'W. McCulloch, for the plaintiff, fol
lowed. Should the jury agi ee on a verdict, 
they will return a sealed one to the sheriff, 
which will be opened this morning.

~à\
Mr. Thomas Ballard, Syracuse. N.Y.. writes:

1 have been adhered for u.-tart/ a yeir wita tuat.
most-to-oe-dreaddJ disease. Dysoepsia, and at, -- -------------- v
times worn out -vita paid au l want of ale V- Patented In Canada Deo. 17,1887. \
after trying almost everytihug remimmeuded, 1 Electro-Galvanic Body Belt and
triei one uex of i ai-moiee i Voi^sle Pms. i am P*; ° ^illrara the following All Rheumatic»
now nearly weu, ami veheve they will cure me. ■ 5 P“. IL, Lumbago, General and Nervous
would net be witao.it tenir,, a .. • ^SSHaJTwSSS Kidney Dise».., Ner-

■ - I 1 ■ voulnels. Trembling, In.omn.e, pasting of the
Body. Sexual Exhauition, F emaleW eakneaa.
Diseases caused by Indiscretion, Ac.

..... ......... ...................... .................................. . . . .. . This is the Latest and Greatest Improvement
/\aKVILLE DAIRY, 478 YUNGE-STREET ever lnd I, «upeHor to all o hers. Every buyer
(l Guaranteed pure farmers milk supphei electric Re’t warn. th. latest this he nIll find
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.______________ |„ iha-Owen Belt. It differ, from all others, ee itlis

-----j. LENNÔïTÂKCHITEUr. OFFICE, a Battery Belt, «id not a *iln. voltMc or whe
H,_ Joiner aing and touge-streats, Toronto belt. It will Cure ail Complainta curable by __________________________________________

.1,1 saecihuatious for all claw--a of worn. Electricity or a Galvanic Battery. _ IheKlectrfe ______ _________

LADIES’ FRIEND.
Tuepaooe7dû , ------- doctors h ,ve failed. Write tor Testimonials and dus»

Crated Ce dogue, enclusing 6c. posiage.
The Owen Electric Belt Oo- 

71 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO
G. a PATTERSON, Mgr. for Can.

lying-in hospitalDETECTIVE. PRIVATE
SEPARATE ROOM FOR EACH PATIENT. 

DB. UTDBEHMglOi^,^. 

Office consultation 9 to 10 1 to * nnd 7 to

J. H. Macdonald, 
0. F. hhepujy,
K. a Donald.
Be M. Laxe.

I

per day. An active partner wanted. Union Loan Bnlldlnga, SB Toronto-etreet.
\ A AC'DONAJA), MAC1N IVoaet muuhUuia.Dri,
jl Barristers, tioUcttors, etc., 4» King-street
west. Money to loan. _____________ ___
“V OUNT. MAIUSM, "lANDbEX A LAN Don x, 
I i uarrimers, solicitor», couveyaui-ers, nvutriea,

(g.0.r*îeorge Lindsey, W. U M. Duidsey.

dentistbt.
.. ». ,s...».-.»-».-s»**s,ts'%e»*e»*e**»w-*e*te*V***

C. «and&tSfÆ0^^ «2
zed air. _______________

BOSlNtiii CARD.v
k roofers.

^OT^iBHED'"MB'CAN JOBBER 
Hi Feltnnd Gravel Roofer; oldro?fsmit hi 
nurough repair, new work guaranteed. 153 Bay 

street. Telephone 53. :artists.____ _
T wTl. FORSTER, PGPIL OFBOUQEKEAU, VETERINARY. .............. ..........

0'S sAirisss w'süljüsSsss,{SsaBnea sJ,
>

WANTED.

For all chronic diseases peculiar to females. 
,uch as retention of the menses, leucorrhoen 
od all irregularities pertaining to female*, 
rice $8 per box. Agency DOB Ycnge-streei,

. o ronto. ______________________ ______

help wanted.An Accident Policy.
V.M5 on« W

rivalled, while tor croup, lore throat, quinsy, 
Hieumatism. neuralgia, etc., hs results are often 
2mos. magteaL Used externally and hiternally.
Kmm uesa

MAR.tlAGK LICE NSES. I>o6kKEEPER-FIRST-CLASS-WILL DO 
lj «U kinds of office work on raasonnhle 

terms. Box 196, World.
miAGE U-

5 Tormuv-Street. aivemugi, bdJH. censed, 
J«tf'ku-sueet.
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THE

THEEEAL ESTATE MARKET.
4 PROPERTIES BOB SALE,PROPERTIES FOB 6AJLE.

over » thousand men will be able to get .onto 
tue works next week.

Arbitration suite

J. F. Thomson. George Dunatnic PROPERTIES TOR SALE.

no N'T IMAGINE BECAUSE 
U we’ve put the emphasis on eell-
•tSSfOWf g.% 1
of our business. If you want to rent 
a house step this way and see now 
extensively we are engaged irvdolne 
that for others. We try 
care of everything in connection 
with real estate and guarantee 
thorough satisfaction with what
ever we do.

REMOVAL A 7between the January^Kd June session#
with regarding right of way 

are making progrès». Evidence for the com
pany in the Winters’ oaae was heard. Mr. 
jacket’ case will follow. Proceeding, have 
been began to Obtaiii possession through Mr. 
Doughty’s place at KgUuton-evenue *nd 
papers were served on the trustees of Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery ia*t Tuesday.

The Money Market,
Beni estate loans were never negotiated on 

easier terms than tjaii spring. The local 
money market remofui quiet end unchanged. 
Cell loans ere offering very freely et 6X per 
cent and the steady substantial character of 
the real estate business this spring has made 
loans in this direction easy and favorable. 
There baa been butjittb change .In foreign 
markets, the Bank of England rat. remain
ing stationary. The, rates are i
Bank of England rate.....................
Open discount rate, London......
Cali monay, New York................. .
Call money, Toronto;.....................
Loans ami bond*» Toronto..*•••• ••.•••
loads ou central estate. Toronto. ».. • J , ~
Loans on vacant land» Toronto...... -5M»

The following are some of thé sales made 
hv'L. O. P, Généraux during the past two 
weektt

naalera Decryla Why some

expenses, nor ,for hi* leee *18,74». •*ore" 
over, hie fane accrue to him In a purely legal 
manner, be they smell or greet.

Sheriff McKol let’s petition promîtes to 
help those who In justice to the people oppose 
the fee system. It the sheriffs make war 
upon tawyanf fees, the le wyeryaay email 
the sheriffs’ fees, andin the antagonism pf 
two notion of a bad system the «uttering 
publie may profit. The petitioner to tola 
case may count upon the sympathy of the 
Mowat Administration, for lawyers are not 
necessarily its supportera, and the fat tee 
system was not created nor Is it maintained 
tor such at they. But sympethy does not 
always lead to action.

Blake Is Tut a Power.
Many of tea Reform country weeklies, 

which may be said to reliably Index the 
oarty feeling in the counties, are objecting 
to the ettitude The Globe has token on Mr. 
Blake’s letter. They refuse to see In him an 
advocate of annexation, and cannot Inter
pret bis letter as favoring it Aa The Dum
fries Reformer puts it:

Mr. Blake state* In his «ddrem that he Jlnde 
himself unable to support unrest rioted reclnrc-

«g® *

ont doubts that It Is his conscientious opinion, 
sud therefore we regret to see that some Re
form Journals seem to have suddenly forgotten 
ell his great services to the party and are Inclined 

civil strife la Coming. to treat him with scadl Justice or courtesy.
The Globe newspaper turned traitor on The same paper goes on to say that attacks 

-H. „m. months ago and i* now a upon Mr. Blake by his old party friends—the
' this country some month. U*. driving df him from the ranks-will creats a

rank annexationist journal. It " " £ „*«, of fatal dimensions. The Reformer and
' right in its advocacy of annexation, but those other papers that express the same sen ti

the traitor order. The World years ego lnenc cannot surely overlook the fact that 
predicted that the policy of the crowd that The Globe and The Hamilton Times and a 
have control of The Globe would eventually .core of otner papers that pretend to lead the

“7 sriTr S2. ■a'riasiïÆi'SSî
cf office, they are now at. the end of the hig expulsion, when in very truth his known 
struggle and nothing remains but to hoist an(j incorruptible opposition to such a policy 
the stars and stripes He is a fool who Inter- made his presence in the party a danger and 
prêts the articles of that journal in any other a menace t, the schemes of those who now 
P , ,, . .-nax-con. lead it.from disaster to worse disaster. The
sense than that of tre- son and annexation ^ upon th, country and in

A crisis is fast coming an i it is only the ^ meantime the rural press makes an unit- 
blind who will not see it Things can only ^ ckU uixm Mr. Blake to speak again, 
drift, if they are to be allowed to drift, from ^ nm. Rang*,
bad to worse, and civil strife will be the re- A number of representative riflemen of the 
salt Civil strife always comes in this way; ^ity, members of the Queen’s Own, the
It is upon the people before they know it and Grenadiers and th* 13th Battalion, spent

.. ■ ... u Good Friday in looking for a suitable rifle
ms caught in its meshes. rBQgeln v.ew of th. early abandonment ot

There is a party of men In this country Q<^gon Cummon ^ World encountered 
determined to bring about such a com mo- ^ DUmbar of them last night, and learned 

The Globe and Sir Rich- from them that they had found a range In 
Cartwright and Mr. Robert every way satisfactory, not only as regards 

Jeffrey with their paid thug, Farrer. safety and accessibility but in every other
l vL clearlv In view and they are respect suitable for the purpose required, 
have the end dearly in view ana toey a „„ they would not
working toward it with a flxed purpose. ^ but |f the committee of the council 
They desire to see strife. Toe ballot box. lba't has this matter in dharge would consult 
appeals to racial prejudice as in the Riel teem, which it does not appear yet to have 
affair have been in vain and now it is to done, they no doubt would give Aid. Score 
civil war. We say this deliberately. Their aud his colleagues some good pointers. The

■ . .. » ThÆtt shooting season opens in a taw weeks, and itonly hope b in dissension and discord. Th* i8 time that the Parks and Gardens Com-

there may be a chance. mittee ascertain the views of the riflemen be-
Xr. Blake’s letter is to be no check on these £ore oomaûttmg themselvea to any particu- 

men. They have simply thrown him out of lar range. If something is not soon done 
i .l _ am Garrisoo CoronioQ will continu* to bo fttheir party; and they openly saythey are Q-*» ™bl|c wtberww». The

the toonbua &ot\rb*a riflemen say they are tired of having the onus 
politicises^.of—-tiü^ W. B. McMurrich ^ situation placed On them when the real 

kept on The Globe board delay is on the part of the city, which has 
sad in their mincing conversation they pro- undertaken to provide a safer and equally 
lend that it is the Conservative, who are eligible range. It Is eertainly not the rifle- 
” , T. „ mere men who are to blame for the present unsat-
drivn.g annexationwai d. They are mere MamrrmMgt thmg, Now that an eli-
castpawe In the bands of the conspirators. ^ ^ ^to can be advantageously secured, 
Oliver Mowat is between the two Area He jiy,h u the riflemeninspected yesterday, 
has men in his cabinet who are secret, even lbare j, ,io reason -4hy there should be any 

workers with Cartwright and Farrer. moreoelavlu the matter. Fro dipt action is
all that la neede 1.

J. T. GULÏEPELL,
Real Estate, Loan and Finan

cial Broker, Vaiuatorand 
Arbitrator, has re

moved to ,

PASSION WBEK BAS SEEN BRISK- 
E ESS OF BUSINESS.

riAieflaiin Manufacture^the

ABOUTC1GARS4-
Bona Fid# Inveetm.nt. Have Been Com 

mon—A Good .Demand for Central 
Property—The Roseuale Bridge—Dover 
eonrt-street Ballway - The

intoTHE
sot brands to the onsa to which 
the factories are Identified.

THEREBY enabling01 thesT to sell Inferior 
I ntnLDT ericas Inconsistent with

SSÏikÆte Jto.gmde.numh;
factured by mcognlaed fectorlse 
of knewn repmation. 
denote miallW In aU first elm* 
Havana factories, therefore It be- 
hoves nmolieni to f»mUlarl*« 
themselves with the different 
sizes made by the severs! factories 
whose goods tihwy purchase.

ones, but are siade and packed to 
imitate them.
the difference between a Relna 
Victoria size In the "Upmann, or 
any other first-class Havana brand 
and ibe same mark In ihe majority 
of brands that are being offered 
a* fine goods

FINE 600D8.H
tories cou id be sold at prices 
quoted by some dealers 

VU ELTO The district of V ueltb Abajo bra- 
Ant" in cognized uy all tobacco dealers to 
ABAJO be the finest in the Island of Cuba 

and no other tobacco is eoual in 
quality, or commands as nigh a 
price on the msruet.

$1000.00
amoogetthe cnartuble Institutions 
of this city (.and every Other city 
where this advertisement ap-

&&stnah
-Vueito Abajo” to banco can be 
disproved.
forfeit a like sum f* ‘h? 
EÏSTif clear' Htokn. Cigar.
is not manufactured exclusively 
of Vuelto Abajo Tobacco.

f
f\ HfUf VQ^.,1)

L Tjif WQIiSs Real Estate BrokersWeek’s
Doing* la Reel Retatw.

Since last Saturday transactions In real 
estate have been more numerous than during 
any week this season, as the sales reported 
Win show. The election excitement has en
tirely subsided, the weather ha» been more 
favorable and the further reduction of rate 
In the money market has contributed 
to make hualneea much brisker. There Is 
emphatically no boom in Toronto real estate 
this spring, and hundreds are taking advan
tage of this fact to invest moderately in pro
perty that needs no boom. The demand for 

continues to increase.
bein

QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS,« WHY 7 e x H. H. WILLIAMS,
(i$g| No. 2 Toronto-street.

MAIL BUILDINGS. TOROSTO.

a\n parcels of residential pro
perties, prices varying from

parts.
J. T. CULVERWELL,

54 Church-Btepet.
(

g* o zx/"x — 8USSKT-AVE. — NEAR HT. 
> n\ f\J Gsorge-etreet — semi detached. 
»lm brick. Sght rooms and bath room, furnace. 
Sundry and all other conveniences. Exchange 
for central bouse.
o -I MANNING-A VENUE- BRICK

A OUI} front, aeml-detached, six 
and bath room: small cash payment.

m . a l»StTelephone..ilt “
:T SIZES

G1IIPBELL BLOCK, IEST TOBOITI. \
The World b the most extensively cirouUted 

and widely reatl newsi*uer pub
lished In Canada. It. kuo^s no 

personal allegiance In
central property , . , ,
A good steady business Is 
done in suburban localities, »"« 
all the loan companies ere offering money 
for building purposes on very easy terms. 
The permits granted this Week show that 
building operations are confined principally 
to a better class of dwellings than usual and 
laborers are reaping the advantage» conse
quent upon their determination not to strike 
this spring.
The Davenport Street Railway Company.

It Is only a matter of a few months until 
the Davenport Street Railway Company will 
have their cars in operation. The residents 
of the northwest part of the city and of the 
Junction have long felt the want of a rapid 
«vsti-m of transit to a id from the city and 
the Junction. It is now nearly ten years 
since the first mention wee made of this pro
ject. but the narrowness of the road and tip 
control o' the road by a toll-gate company 
prevented its realization. The present oro- 
moters have token the bull by the horns and 
have purchased the right of way from the 
tollgate company. They have also sent a 
petition With the necessary numtisr of signa
tures to the Township Council asking that 
t ie road be widened. At a recent meeting of 
the Junction Council the company wm given 
a right of way for 30 years on the following 
streets: Davenport-road, Wes ton-road from 
Daveo port-road to St. Clair-avenue and St 
Clair-avenu» west to Hager-street This pri
vilege is free for 10 year», and the amount to 
lie paid afterwards will be settled by arbi
tration. It is understood that the York 
Township Council will grant the company a 
right of way over their roads at the next 
peering. The line of route will be Along 
Bathurst to Davedport-rnad, along Daven
port-road to Davenport Station, west from 
Davenport Station via Davenport-road, 

,nd St. Clair-avenue to Carle- 
Eastern and western exten-

! 1» 1 CRA- SIMPSON-AVENUE - BRICK © I OOU front, seven rooms, bath, w.c., 
easv terms. H. H. Williams, 64 Church-street.

*4150r28S£5ffi“S^S2:^S:|
all modern convenience*. _____________ ^ I
o -r A AA - WARDELL-8T., BRICK- , 
Jb -L ^xUU front, six rooms and bathroom. } 
w.c., good cellar, easy terms.

nng
and

CS68 Xpnhll# - •Telephone - ,THEla Major-street. Consideration
^llotis» In Major-street, Consideration

33800,
House fat Maitland-street Consideration 

48S0U.
House In MoCaulrttreet Consideration

House In Augusta-street. Consideration
•3700.

45 feet in Dufferin-street, north of Bloor.
Consideration |37 p -T foot. . __

83 feet In Duudavetreet, south of Bloor, 
west side, formerly Slattery’s Grova Con
sideration $75 per root.

Several lots In Alcana and Helena-ayenues, 
W Teh wood Park estate. Consideration 
per foot-

party or 
ueating oublie measures • luuse

The World sim» to have the largest ctrcula- r lion by Jeeurying It. mid «daims
that It It .msuriiasMd to mil the 
essentials of a metropolitan news
paper- .

The World IS offered at a price which £[■£** 
It wlthlo the reach of eU: »» l*e 

$1 for four muoitia; <6 eta

IA DELAIDE-STREET WEST, MxlOO; GOOD 
corner, >8000._____________________ .

A DMIRAL-EOAD, 60x141; GOOD CORNER
A laouo.__________ ___________ _

A LBANT-AVE.. «100x150, BETWEEN U)W 
A. ther and Bloor, t4600.

TT ROCK-AVE, 34x100, WITH BRICK HOUSE, 
Is 7 rooms, hsrdwood finish, $4000. _

RIGHTON-PLACK, 81x130, TO LANE, »H8R

NOTE
No. 2 Toronto-etrePt. 

Established 1876.
4

e’skes/ThS

cannot afford to Ignore. A general
MMgwytfsaiuar ^
lOTSSSS
six large room x, good lot.

S11,00_CAR,AWhAV1L'»ikEA R SA^T-
bathroom, brick cellar, easy terms.
Itams, 54 Cburuh-sirwt,

snnum, 
for one rooms aod 

EL H. WU-
,y,... -

ÛS 1 liAA - ELUOTT-8TRJÎÉT, BRIUK- 
35 JL UUU front, seven rooms, easy terms.

B $1600Interior nicely decot at ed, seven rooms, con
veniences, a bargain.-gQRUKN-ST, 106x140, SOUTH OF BLOOB,

Corner Lots.
The belt line end the Davenport street 

railway will make dust expensive In tbo 
north end.

The maohlneiw for the new steel factory 
Uimioo has arrived. This is the fifth factory 
in this flourishing suburb aod the contract 
for the sixth was let on Thursday.

Victoria is not the only street which should 
be opened up. Bond-street might be extend
ed to Adelaide or Burti-etreat widened and 
extended and the 'Registry Office thus made 
easier of access. Pearl-street will have to h» 
opened up some time sod it would cost less 
to do it now than tea years hence.

bathroom.
$37001K!MS
substantially built, easy terms, or exchange for 
good lot. H. H. Williams, 54 Church-street.____

- MoOÏE-ST., BRICK-FRONT, 
semi-detached, seven room*,

TJRUNSWICK-AVE., «7X180, 8 HOUSES;
is rents over 0 per cent., $18,000.

—MOtV'L-til-, tisAUAA A IhVVnAAisaJ 
brick-fronted house, modern$2300

conveniences.
TYRANDON-AVE., 45x100; OOO^ CORNER, 
J3 >000; 06x100, $18 per foot, |17« $2000

all modem conveniences.5
$2200-^tL^ïLd hiJSSSr^

-GERRARD-ST. SEVEN ROOMS 
semi-detached, a^de entrance.

-gATHURST-ST. -60x135. $1600. 

"OLOOR-8T.—50x160, SEVERAL LOTS.

WE WILL
PAIR SEMI- :

change for good building lot.
$2.500
all eunvenivnees.

$2500coachhouse, lotS. DAVIS & SONS
MONTREAL,

The Largest Cigar Manufàc- 
turers in Canada, m

-COX W ELL-A V t-MJE, btiic.lV
rooms and bathroom, stable and down and balance to suit

will buy a brluk fronted house on 
leinWetauhed, six rooms, bath.$50ampbbll-ave—sooxiae, $ee PER foot,

- 01 $6000833Ojj) Coilege-st^detacbeU brick ho

$B2Ô6-£SSLm^
Logan-avenue, 
good large yard.I0LLEGE-8T—60x183, $180 PER FOOT, *7606.ONTARIO’S ARTILLERYMEN.

The Proceedings et Their Annual Meeting 
Yesterday—Officer, Elected. H. H. WILLIAMS,x Ç LA RENDON-AVE—«0x160, $86 PER FOOT, 

ç ENTRE-ST.—40 FT. X 98, WITH BUILD- 

"nwELAWARE-AVE.—07 FT. X187, $*UXl

ed hou»e. _—

$3800-w»œra^'tvauva, furnace and all conveniences, well-rented, 
will exchange or sell separate on easy terms.

$5000^r^‘Krrë^
H. WILLIAMS, H CHURCH-BTRïiET

$3100The annual masting of the Ontario Artll- ( 
lery Association was held at the Military 
Institute yesterday. The chair was taken by 
Mujor King of the Welland Field Battery. 
There were about 80 present, many of the 
corps in affiliation being represented.

The secretary submitted the sixth annual 
report on the working of the association 
during the past year. The competitive gun 
Iiractioe was performed by all the field bat
teries excepting Toronto at Kingston in Sep
tember, under conditions similar to those 
of last year, the only new feature being the 
introduction of a new sight. “ The general 
accuracy of the shooting was somewnat in
terfered with by want of practice in the use 
of this sight, but as tbs inspector of artillery 
states that the general results ot tbs meeting 
were satisfactory, time, perhaps, will bring 
the average firing somewuat Higher than 43 
per cent., at which point it seems to remain 
stationary. Although not under control of 
this association the ranging practice at camps 
appears not to have given satisfaction, as no 
mention of the scores ie made in the militia 
report. The report noted with regret the 
d a-h of Mr. A. H. Mallocb, for several years 
treasurer of the association.

Tue treasurer’» statement from Feb. 9, 
1SH0 to Marco 19, 1891, showed that the re
ceipts were $931 and expenditure $630, lenv- 
log s balance of $301.

i ue report of the Executive Committee 
stated that the Dominion Association, hav
ing changed iterates regarding affldiation of 
provincial association» by removing the am
biguity which formerly existed, the differ
ence In dispute between the two associations 
has been paid. From the official returns for 
Warded uy tue secretary of tbs Dominion 
Artillery Association, the prise for general 
efficiency would appear to have bee» 
awarded the A Ut B-F.A., carrying tue 
Oliver Mowat Chp. But on Investigation 
tue committee Add the Hamilton Field Bat- 

-y is first, with 387.43 points and the A 1st 
F A second, wim 38 i.36 pointe. The gen

eral efficiency prize has therefore been won 
u. tue Hamilton corps. A let B.r.A. 
having made tue highest score at gun prac
tice can be congratulated on winning tue 
Qzowski cup. Tae committee regrets that 
it has been unable to take the necessary 
sien* to have the association incorporated, 
tue statute requiring tuat all tile oiUcars 
must appear in person before tue cou ity 
ju .geTuut trusts that this will be arranged 
at au early day.

A resolution Was carried reducing the 
affiliation tee for field batteries from #10 to 

batteries from #8 to

f 64 Church-StreetInge, $8600.
Weston-road a 
ton Station. L 
sions will be constructed ss traffic demands. 
The company hare not yet decided what 
motive power will be utilised, but should the 
city adopt an electric system they will fol
low suit. Among the members of the char
tered company are James Austin, president 
of the Dominion Bank; Frank Turner, C.E., 
who is president of the company. Dr. Oii-
mour, S.LA..W. J. McKentie, F. Barlow 
Cumberland, William Booth, oresident of 
the Ontario Industrial Loan ana Investment 
Co. Tne business in connection with the 
building of the line is in the hands of A. J. 
Close & Co.

vr ,

MOORE PARK4r 9jS$ **** >sS tenants.

H. .X WO, $900.J^UFFEBIN-ST.—48 FT

y^ELAW ARE-AVE.—88x136, $990.

OVERCOURT-ROAD-90X180, $*960.

TYUNN-AVE.- 106x1*0 — GOOD CORNER— 
U $4*00.____________________—------------- -

UFFERIN-ST. —40x170, $800.

T.1 TATT-gr —48x108—$86 PER FOOT. $'676.

tion.
ard

O. P. GENEREUX, NO. 1 TORONTO-8T.L.GRAND'S REPOSITORY giaoo^fuo^Æ
s $1500^SS^^

8V feat and a four hundred and fifty dollar Siort- 
for a modem six-roomed bouse neaç 8pe-

rj» 0 f\f\( BALDWIN-ST^. — raE/OWtV 
ftoUULI house left for sale of thto kind 
for tne money, eight rooms, modern and good 
value, one-third cash. L. O. P. Généraux, 1 Tor
onto-street.

Toronto Highlands.HORSE SHOW
nr àJd of the

CHILDREN'S FRESH AIR FUND

* .

nr.Me A New Bridge far Rosed ale. ..
There Is unaer project at the present, in 

fact the petition Is out, to connect Rnesdale 
with the second concession, 
doubt would raise the value pt Rosedale pro
perty, giving an outlet for it and making 
one ot the finest drives In Toronto. It would 
also give a direct road of easy access to the 
city to a large tract of outlying property 
which commands one of the most picturesque 
views around the city, and would also make 
a direct connection with Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery, through which there would be a 
beautiful drive. The plan is to connect Glen- 
road with Suimnerhill-avenue and to build a 
bridge connecting Suunuerhill with the 
second concession known as York-avenue, 
spanning Silver Creek, aud then building nu 
.veruead bridge over the Canadian Pacific 
Railway.'

Over *70,04» la Building Permits^™
To Joseph Rogers for alterations and a 

new frmt to store, 109 King-street east 
Cost $800. ’

To it F. Brown for eight attached two- 
story and attic brick dwellings in Beveriey- 
street. corner Stephanie-place. Cost $20,000.

> To George Hardy for one pair turee-story 
brick stores in west side of tiathurstt-street, 
near Arthur. Cost $5000.

To Mrs Thomas McMullen for one pair 
semi-detached two-etury and attic brick 
! welling, in south side of Caer Howell, near 
JcCaul-ati eet. Cost $4300. ,

To Rogers Bros, for one pair of seml-de- 
tacned and one detached two-story brick 
dwellings, southeast corner of Spadina and 
A asnington-avenues. Cost $10,500.

To A. McColl for three attached two-story 
and attic u. ick dwellings In north side ot 
U’Arcy—tree:, near Beverley, Cost $5JU0.

To John llcMnirau for one pair semi-do 
inched t-io-etorv and attic brick dwellings in 
welt side of Bed ford-road, near Irauby- 
avenne. Coat $9500.

To Mrs. Blake for a one-sforv roughcast 
■ Mitten to 188 Palmerston-avenue. Cost 

$140.
.O XV. J. Kirby for three two-story brick- 

frouted dwellings in Owlngton-avenue, near 
College-street. Cost $45-10.

To George A. Elliott for one pair semi
detached two-story and attic hrick dwellings 

K-.tiord-roau, near Bosweli-nvenue Cost

Overlooking Rosedale, the City 
and Lake Ontario.

EThis plan no
—OSSLNGTON-AVENUE — CLOSE TO 
Bloor-strcet. 50 feet, worth $33.

areux, 1 Toronto-street. ___________
to 8HAWHTRECT RINK (oppoMte the Asylum

$6
ttfSTod 60c. -MAJORAT-88 FEET, CHOICE-!»

Sfe, htef SL#. Come and bring your child 5>0 Q Osslngton-avanue. _____
ChUdron nnu pnc. K_DUNUASAT.-Cu5iiB TO BLudfe-

5S 4 O west side and south of Bloor, 84 feet, 
away below eavthiog on the groove L. O. P.
Généreux, 1 Toronto-street.________ _
,iO 1 f-/\-EUULlU-AVE. -near coc 

JLOv/ lege, solid brick, 8 rooms, fur- 
naev, Isuadi-y, etc.______________ _

$27 VlWSSÆSÜi*0"* WITH ^

-psUCijn-AVE.—«0x187—$80 PER FOOT, $1*6#.

Wilt take place on

Saturday, April 11th n

Pure Air, Perfect Drain
age and City and 

Spring Water. .
well rid of

-^«rder are 1PER FOO»ÇJ_LENDALR-AVE.—«0x190—$18 

QLENDALR-AVK—80x1801 $878. 

JJDR0N-8T.-114x194. $10,a6A

TTAMBURQ-AVE.—136x150, SEVERAL LOTA
til *3700.

;
$900.

.-Situation Unequalled foi 
1 Beauty, Healthfulness 

and Comfort.
r\

U
4

.TO.
Charming Site» for Prlvste Resi

dences. Prices Moderate.
open.
Be must soon choose, by no uncertain de- 
eta ration, the side he is to taka. So must all 

There is ns middle, neutral ground

ran.
180x180 - SEVERAL LOT •get the Ball Bulling.

Engineering skill 19 of one unanimous 
opinion that the Hurontario ship railway 
can be constructed and operated with satis
faction. Ths deepening of the waterways 
from Lake Ontario to Montreal has long 

of the Dominion Goveru-

JRON-ST. - 
$8960. %

NG-ST. WEST-61 FEET, *80,000.whereon to stand. You must be with treason 
or against it; you must believe in Canada’s 
nationality, in her right to work ont a des
tiny-for herself on this continent, or you 
must advocate thé Stars and Stripes, and the 
disappearance of the oldest name from the 
American map and the effacement of the 
longest and most honorable record in Ameri
can history. Canada was here before and is 
older than the States.

There can be no farther indecision, no more

ter
SITUATED ONThe Great Annual Spring Sale

WILL TAKE PLACE

April 14th, 15th, 16th, 17th 
and 18th,

AT THE RINK.

li.

Belt Line Railwa;$3*1 rr er / k— isU>*,L'« uv a * -» a a -
•5) I 1 Ow tached cottage on lot 
good oiumcd furft bulldtir. L. O. P. GfDiMvux,
No, ^ Toronto-*-r»»W

^ — MAJ0^T.-»xl96. WITH BUILDING, *8800
—L>tJND*Ah-bf («LATiiLHi'oL.tUx w 1jX________________—  ,m*

—64 feet i»fi "h f
]y£AJOR-OT.—loxioA **00.

-a s ADI80N-AVB.—80x1*. $10^00.

'lyjADISON-AVE.-OOxiae. *87S0.

ibeen a purpose 
ment, and Minister Tiipper recently volun
teered a hope to soou see ocean steamers 
anchored in tne Toronto bay, It has been 
estimated by those best qualified to indulge 
in forecasts tuat if tue waterways wery 
deepened from Ontario to the sea it would 
reduce the railway coat of grain snipping to

Tnii is a

$42 and close by

STRBBT-RAILWÀ
AKD

electric cars.

$75 Ï0N6E-ST 1XCHAALiC.—* Ua.Vu Va-.-' X_/a-V-aJ A . ux. - -
Fj gutten'N fark, ).air ot houae#, 11 room* each, 

Ha* aiouern couvenieuce*. rental* <70 per mouth, 
equity SSS&'.TMXX) cash, balance in building lots. 
L. Q. P. Qtfuerenx, No. 1 TO T7^XL’HA*NGL Lytill ui' 1?1a- AJisAiswS uuah- 
J2j died in a house in DiviBiou-strtxsc, and an 
vu-.uy sixtedn b ludred In a bou*H in Huron* 
direst for one to >d bound near Knox College. 
L. U. P. Gsnsreuxa 1 Toronto-street.

And Not at the Repository,
as In former res re. The first three dey» will be 
confined exclusively to the sole ofhUhclass 
harness and unite lu horses and a valus,,le con 
Xnmentof Imporren English registered hncit- 
Dsv uiaree and stallions. On tbs test twu days 
16J HEAVYŸOUNG DRAUGHT and geltorel 
purpose mares, geldings and stallions will be
“L. will oerameooe promptly each day at 10.16:

unto—tre-t.
$5 and tant tor garrison 
$3 Thu effect of this will be to reduce the 
amount of prize money at tue disposal of tue 
committee, but all tue batten#» In affiliation 
will .bare 10 ths Government grant to the 
extent of the redaction.

These officers were elected for the ensuing

Liverpool by 13 cents per busnel. 
result that shippers can appreciate and 
termers properly value.

Toro to, In fact, Cauadi, must look at the 
matter tins way : The Americans by laying 
out some $89,0dJ,0U0 osnUuild tue Michigan 
ship railway and coutfôl it. The Hurou- 
taj-te schema wouid cost some $15,600,UUU, 
and would afford s more direct route 

the lakes to the

For Particulars Apply toQLIVE-8T.—*60x90; «toper ft.: «16,0». 

UEEN-8T., OOR. VICTORIA—68x100.

pretending not to see whither things a.e 
drifting. DICKSON & PARSONThey will drift from bad to 

Those who believe in making a stand 14 Adalalda-at. East.ofor Canada’s past and for Canada’s future 
have a stern task before them, aud the sooner 
they set about the work the sooner will tue 
unpleasant duty be over. The day has passed 
for handling treason with silver tongi

TT'ERR A COBBOLD, 15 KING-ST. WEST, 
X\. have s very choice list of builders’ lot* at 
•U i icc* aud 1erm* uot to be beaten. It will pay 
builders to call and see us before buying else-

E.—150 FT. EAST OF VICTORIA,ZXÜEEN-ST. E 
loi Lot 44x104.Vi^l‘9re^ïdeu6»^lA-t&. F. O. Denison, 

C.M.(i, Ll-UuL A. H. Macdonald, Major 
H. p. Van Wagner, Major J. tile wart.

Executive Committee—Major W. McLean, 
Major W. Nidi, Major J. H. Maad, Capt. 
J. ti. Heudrie, Capt. McNachtan. 

hCcivuiry—L. U. Irving.
Tr toidisr—Mylsa. ••
Auditor—Major J. M. Dalarosra.

IV.UEEN-ST. W—89x100; BRICK BTOEE8.W. D. GRAND. \\Tti6T TORONTO J U A Cl 1U»~ Ainwr ÏVUR 
W eyes on it; the weatner is the only tniug 

pi event lug a start on Loop line; buy before 
prices raise; we have a large list of ttrst-ciass 
property which wM give good returns.

aSa-
meet

ocean. The -from
next half century will scarcely sue tne two 
.nip railways in profitante operation, thougu 
facilitated commerce would make one pay. 
American enterprise is such that they are 
lakiug bold of tueir more expensive aud less 
serviceable scheme, with greater vigor aud 
more metuud than we do the cheaper aud 

Ours is not each nn under-

tSMITS 111 nom IIEIS
14 Adelaide-st. Eas

J^ADFORD—190x180; SEVERAL LOW; «•*• 

T> EGENT-ST.—Nos. 34, 98, 98, $4800.

Honest Ballet Boxes.
MUSICAL Aim IlirCATIONAL.another is interested 

creduess of the ballot
One party as much as 

ill : be «creoy aud the sac 
box. and it is to la regretted that any suspi
cion, however slight, has Imen thrown on the 
result in a couple of ridings. As the Conser
vative» name 1 tbe returning officers and are 
tin- custodians of the boxes, they owe it to the 
country aud to themselves to see that 
tee purity of e.ections in this respect is 
maintained. The only safety lies in the 
greatest watchfulness on the part of the 
scrutineers of both parties, and in tbe Gov
ernment seeing that thoroughly competent 
men are employed as returning officers and 
deputy returning officers. The mistake of 

officiated» often the temptation of more

«7000.
lo T. A. Lyttle for à detached two-el ory 

,ud attic brick dwelling, corner of Huron- 
-treet aud Bernard-avenue. Cost $8500.

■ To C. D. Del worth for a one-story brick 
store on west side of Bathurst-»treet, near 
Dupont. Cost *1000.

Borne Bales Daring the Week.
135 feet m east side of Sixth-street. Sold 
- Mimico Real Estate Security Co.
Houses 81 and 83 Carlton-street. Private 

terms. Bold by A. Willis,
Brick-fronted bouse in Gladstone-avenue. 

Consideration $1000, Sold by Barrett &

..................................... rpHE VKUt'iUi IX'-Utv Saab’ Ai\ v I bridge's Bay Committee of the council 
i..n# wees; look o A for the results; wa 
►orne of the choicest properties .n that vicinity. 
XTTK. HAVE FARMS TO EXUKaNGE FOR 
YV city property, and want others; also stocks 

vNtxuUMi ior good productive house property.
TF YOU WANT TO BUÏ Ujt* tiüilu-A iiOUbn. 
JL or lot, or have money to loan on first or sec
ond mortgagee (we ensrge notbiug to show pro
perty;, call uud see Kerr & Cou bold, 15 Kmg-sL 
west. ’Phoue jMsW.

Store property, Douglas Week, coniM Bbx

Mcriftce, will take half equlfv In good ceoirf 
vacant land balance part cash, part suooo

“sloOewn-avenua two £l*j

UriddVÔrn«r Bnuswieb4tomt and Bloor. »”] 
liarguln, on builders’ term». Corner Mi - 
and Bloor, builder* terms Corner Batbm 
and Lennox, a snap: builder» terms 100 h 
Euclid-avenue, cheap; builders term»- MinU®" 
We ccnn-ol a Idock on Mam afreet, between 
Austria! School and Church-street, can ee ooi 
to make *WJ0U In 3 month».
, BUILDERS—We make a specialty!» —, 
loans, we have no trouble geitlng 00'to » PI 
cent, on valuation, interest 6 to oj* „we w“l l houses for caeb clients, east of Kpadlns. south 1 
Bloor. 8t. George-atreet, lot unen-umberedc 
exchange for a good house about $600), woe 
lend $9000 on lot. Give us a call

®-----FOR A—~®
USINESS
EDUCATIONu gMITH-8T.-180xl87; SEVERAL LOTS, $840ft 

gMJTH-8T„ 80x187, $16W. 

yp, CLAIR-AVE., 00x168, $*40h 

T. riT.ant.AVE_ 188x188, $1880.

Hickman 6 Co., the oetobrated grocers, 
1434 Queen-street west (Parkdale Kash Gro
cer»), advertise “Koffeee that are Koffeea"— 
all brand» the finest in the city, from SO cts. 
to 45 cts. perj)ouud, grouad to order while 
you wait. lAiephoae 5JÜL

Hypnotism.
All who are Interested in this weird sad mar

velous subject, or who like to laugh at the ab
surdities of mesmerism, should attend Dr. Gold- 
smith’s matinee this afteroooa at the Auditorium.

lions given here this season by this clever 
operator.

I,superior scheme.
taxing as we nee 1 fear to fane—wiiy not 
organize aud commence that protracted and 
inevitable struggle Witn prelimmariésî

The Canadian Engineers have set the ball 
rolling, and Mr. David Biaiu'e discussion of 
,ilr. E. L. Corthell’s paper on the ship rail
way schemes proved the great advantages of 
tue Hurontario proposal. Canada holds in 
her band the power to »way the commerce of 
tue coutiuent, drawing it aero»» her territory, 
floating it upo . her waters, and profiting in 
an hundred ways. Tna opportunity should 
not be neglected. The $43,000,000 that it 
would cost to build the railway and deepen 
the waterways would be returned with In

in a few years to the people of

V,v

■3uy SEND
FOR

OIRCULAft. s\ CHtTRCHES. \0.0’DEA, .................................................................... .
DOND-8TREET CONGREOATION- 
D al Church

Rev. Joseph Wild, D.D_ Pastor.
Services Sunday,

1 o'clock, Rev. Mr.
^ev. Dr. Wild.

gT. CL AIR-AVE, 100x180, $4000.
Co

West half of lot 18 In 3rd concession of 
Markham. Consideration $8800. Bold by 
A. Willis.

loo teec in west side Sixth-street Con- 
sH-railon *10 per foot Sold by Real Estate 
Security Co. __ _

30 reel in Thomas-street, West Toronto 
Junction. Consideration $15 per foot Sold 
uy Barrett & Co.

East part of lot 9 In 5th concession of 
Markham, 73 acres. Consideration «5000. 
Sold by A. Willis.

300 feet in New Toronto to Canadian agent 
of the National Cash Register Co. Consid
eration *10 per foot Bold by Barrett &

91<r WITH PATE
debigtiing men. l , t,'-* ' . March 29, 1891, Morning at 

Mad ill. Evening at 7 o'clock
O HERBOURNE-8T., 60x188, 

houses, >12,000.Subject:
“Our New Bodies.’1Helping on the Right. „ 

Archibald McKellar, sheriff of Wentworth, 
Is an bumble instrument in the bauds of fate. 
The Opposition in tbe Legislature can only 
shower ineffectual blows upon the resound
ing hide of the lee system, but fate inserted 
the McKellar into the very heart of it, 
where be makes painful its every beat. His 
petition to the Legislature must convince 
the public that the system doing him this 
alleged injustice requires a complete over
hauling. Tbe deepl.v-injui-el gentleman 
secured *3018 annually in fees for three 
years and cousiàers this quite satisfactory, 
but in 1881 through a change in the Judica
ture Act 81374 of bis fees was annually 
diverted to lawyers, and for tea years he bas 
struggled* along on an average income of 
$3343. As the sheriff oomplalus to the Legis
lature. “my loss in the ten years has been 
$13.749.”

Permit us to branch off here and rtourrect 
It has no re-

Barker’s Shorthand School, now Barker A 
Science's Shorthand and Business School,, re 
moved to 1S3 King East. Re-opens on Monday, 
January A

gHERBOURNE-ST., 86x180, WITH HOUSE,

Notice of Removal $6000.-TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH.
1 Rev. Hugh Johnston, D.D., Pastor. >1HAW-ST., 80x1301 *1800.
EASTER SUNDAY 8 DICKSON & PARSONterest

Canada.

mam
G. A. WEESE HERBOURNE-ST., 89*4x90, *7800.11 Am—“ARisen Christ.”

7 p.m.—“Risen with Christ”
Mr. Harold Jarvis will sing at both services. 

Floral decorations Open session of the Sunday 
School at 8. ~ :

S 14 APELAIPE-9T. EAST-The Home of ahortbanderx 
In going over the long list of successful 

young men and women who have been placed 
good paying positions by the proprietors of 
in Barker & Spence’» Shorthand and Business 
School. 133 King-street east, in this nity, one 
cannot fail to be impressed with the genuine
ness of the training received there. Nearly 
everv ehortbander in Canada who das taken 
a position during the last eight or ten years 
bas been prepared by either Mr. Barker or 
Mr Spence, and now since they have united 
their energies for the preparation of young 
men aud women for all kinds of office posi
tions we strongly advise all contemplating 
„uch a course to avail tnemselvee at once of 
the benefits of this excellent institution. A 

term begins on Tuesda,, 31st Inst.

Late of 149 Yonge-street
Wholesale Jobber and Dealer 

In Bankrupt Stocks,
Has Removed to those very desirable premises,

41 COLBORNË-STREET

age is respectfully solicited.
GEO. A. WEESE

j^T. HELEN’S AVt, 198x190, *9960. 

-yyOODLAWN-AVE., 100 FEBT. $500#. ,

ALMER.ROAD, 100x198, «880#

: jSffltg TTEW18H A WALKER, ESTATE AO 

Ci O Z'W’Y-BRICK HOUSE, PAftKDA
S280U good lOCAfity. •^dr~
................-

Co.
200 feet in North Toronto. Consideration 

$9 her foot. Sold by Barrett & Co.
60 feet m New Toronto, in Sixth-street. 

Consideration 910 per foot. Bold by Bar
rett & Co.

■ 1ACADEMY OF MUSIC
SUNDAY EVE., MARCH 29,

CHA8. WATTS
Editor of Secular Thought, will lecture 

Subject: "Did Christ Rise From 
the Dead 7”

Previous to the lecture there will be Songs, 
Recitations, etc., by first-clans talent.

Public cordially invited. Silver Collection.

1
Auction Sales To-day.

These properties will be offered for Ml* at 
Oliver, Coatc & Co.’s to-day:

Parcel of land situate in tit. Alban’s Park, 
being lot number 158 on the east side of 
Howland-avenue, according to registered 
plan No. bU8 of subdivision of part of lot 26 
in tbe second concession from the bay.

side of Ontario- 
There are

XrONGB-STREET, OOR ISABELLA, «*** 
I >400 per foot. —----- — ** • bargain.

. — DETACHED BRICK 8JS,. , , »< Mi dence, Parkdale. cholcelocal
?bi.Crete for lJ

♦ ONGE-STBBET, 29x100, 99600.T41 Ootbome-Wholesale Jobber and Importer,
street. Toronto.

INCORPORATED 180O.1
diet* sale. ..

$3900^*
-y ONGE-STREET, «0x19# «to.000-mom toiuiE or music, limited. in. ME smii. 9.1. I.I.. hi.MEETINGS.

_ Emergent Meeting el Alpha Lodge AJ. A *-M.
v NO. 884 Q.R 0.

The brethren of the above lodge «re re
quested to meet in lodge

the funeral of our late Brother Châties R ^*“2" 
toy a member of Clvfi Servioe Lodge No. 148. 
Oonwa- Funeral from 67 MacdonneU-svenue at 
go m Brethren of «star lodge, are invited to 
attend. Manomo slothing.

uew Part of lot 10 on the east 
street according to plan 7 A. 
thereou houses numbers 67 and 69 Ontario-

ruOmS, mmiei n design, 
throurhoui, worth _____ ____ -
S3500ïr^WflH
VMUMMUeS, good dosixo, SptMJIMl.

œss
throughout, swtbis.

an item of last year’s uews. 
latiau to the case io point and we apologise 
to the sheriff, tbe
lawyers and Dur readers for mentioning 
it. Av tbe January se&siou (1890) of the On
tario County Cou «oil it was discovered that 
ti e treasurer’s accounts had been falsified
and doctored for years, that officer having wouldn't be without It
emi ezzled hundreds of dollars annually of Mr. Alfred Roberts, manager of the Do- 
the county funds, totalling upward* of $7000. ’n Railway Advertising Agency. 79
Oein^ to the inefficiency of the county audit weat, Toronto, Ont., June I,

fraction of this sum was recoverable «““g joUowa; “I desire to testify
from the treasurer’s sureties, but that offloial * fflcacy of St. Jacobs Oil as a sure 

simply dismissed without legal prosecu- .■ —raing, bruises, rheumatism,
tion. When the June eeesion of the County I"??1 having had occasion to use it in my 
Council was in progrès# that long-suffering tamily for eome time past In faot. I would 
t«ly was astounded on receiving a detailed not be without a bottfo of tne Oil in my 
account from the erring treasurer for $18.48 house for doable the amount charged, 
p, -stage. Tbe account was, of course, not The Best Protection,
paid; tne ex-treasurer was arrested, con As a protection from the Malk of odldfL 
viced and «ntonced, complaining of the torri^mteto^urto, hold,
duplicity of which he was the victim, as, had gst pteL.dïuïffi0»cy ha. been proved thou- 
he any reason to fear legal action, he oould wnd”of times. It should be found In every 
1—(y,- have left toe country to the Interval Ihou^bom

will preach in the

Auditorium (Shaftesbury Hall)
Next Sunday, March 99, afternoon and evening. 
8 p.m.-8ubject: “Onward, but Whither? 
7 D.rn.—Subject: “The Resurrection of Christ.

’pr, Sexton will lecture on the following Mon. 
day night (,80th) on “Man a Spiritual and no Im
mortal Being.” Tuesday night (81st), on “Th. 
Influence of Christianity on the World.’

Every student of Theology and Science should 
hear these sermons and lectures.

Professional Orchestra at Both Services.
SILTZB OOLLXCTIO* AT BOO* FO* XXPX.VAEB.

PRES. GEO. OOODERHAM, ESQ.
In affiliation with University of Toronto.

Musical Education In all its Branches
For Prospectus apply to

12 and H Pembroke-street.
Or West End Branch, Mrs. Howson, 16 Bruns- 
wlck-avnnue.
p. H. TORRINOTON - - Director

HUSH
hitee throat and chest. It» agreeaulenesa-teiLe
taste inMlflw it a favorite witb Indies and cbilaren

a«o. Dunff#*"»J. F. Thomson. ASLegislature, the street.
Belt Line Railway.

The delivery of material at various point* 
along tbe line has been progressing as well 
as the state of the roads will permit A good 
deal of timber has been unloaded at various 
mints along the C.P.R. spur line 
Valley.Fifty carloads of ties have arrived at Carl
ton station, half of which number have al
ready been unloaded. . „ ,

Mr. Reily, the sub-contractor, left St. 
Catharines on Tuesday wi* a number of 
teams, which will bring cdhsiderable of his 
plant by road. „ , ,,

The western abutment of the bridge 
across Yonge-street is already 10 feet above 
ground and several courses of ths eastern one 
uave also been laid.

Excavation has been commenced for • 
bridge on the Don fists.

The blacksmith shop at Clarence-avenue 
crossing is now in operation.

Should the weather continue favorable

7a, ACA [-/'V-rEsidkNCE in northw 
part, modern, ten rooms,

ed uy tout tofttri* syatam. *_____ _______
STÂ / »/ V DETACHED RESIDENCE.N 
S4-nVA/ part, ten rooms, modern, hei

-a., È'HïvFbevekâl good prope]
VV sLcii as tbo above, to offer in ex< fj-vacant property lo desirobU* budding

mr:in the Don

Positively the Last IE. J. V088. W.H.
”1

Builders’ Laborers’ Uploifc BY BB^ÜBST

PROF SEYMOUR
Wm give one more 

lecture and entertain
ment at

?a mere «
Real Estate Broker*

Mail Building,Toronto; Tel. 1311 

CAMPBELL BLOCH WEST TfflllTI «■STW13

reque 
of Im

for sale or exchange.
Detached solid brisk eight-room house, all cm- 

iences. excellent locality, light mortgage. 
Also bricli-fronwd house olosa to street cars; 
also 95-foot building lot, promlnrot street. WU1 
take cash or exchange for house vicinity Church,

xror v^oWku"—»ïtî®ii$

I :n

*
PGrIT?BEALE8. President.

JAS. LUMLEY, Sec. ÏHJFTESBURY flUIS
I :Saturday, March Z8

AT 8 ML -LOST. ,
Y OOT-Wl’-nERMERBiTCH, WHITE_BODY 
IJ and black with a Utile ton on head. Re

ward at 40 Huntley-etreet,

6 WALKER. Tslephoge 86L’pygwfgA
Telephone 686B (PM*****Subjftot — "Hypnotism."

Admission 15c, double tickets 86c.

•w
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Saturday morning. march ta. mTHE TORONTO WORLD:
TROr*BTTK9 TOB BAXE.

TORENTlltalECD 81ÏÏÎÏ J.HEXH1' PROPERTIES TORBALE. .<PROPERTIES TOR SAXE.PROPERTIES TOR SAXE.Dunetaç C^TjYtkr H. WILLIAMS. REAL ESTATE

ATSfe

fe™3ffm&&MCT“AL oood

T^LOOR-'sftoEfTNbRTH SIDE OPPOSITE

{£SwV: thi. to « baryta for eomeona.

Bl„52i SSS"

ss&sH&asttouthPvUitolndpri» quoted to several dol
lar» below oash velue. .

gr

BARRETT i CO.D °wNewe

srho.M»-. ïSTdb
extensively wters take goodthat for others. We try Connection 
care of <reIÏ?,ht?eand guaranteeSS5sJ3? natînfaotlôn wrth what

ever we do.

& COMPANY
jj yf ^-doveAcuürt.rOaie r. J. SRItM 
fo<V=I^Sû!<-AVi»Ji f.XOMtfH

^^AMIESON-AVENUE. F. J. wu“

OF'B'BR
*■ *' •"

100 feet, Delaware-ave., 

builders terms.

50 feet, Albany-avenue, 

builders terms.

100 feet, Prince Arthur- 
avenue, builders terms.

350 feet, Huron-street, 

good investment.

100 feet, Büdgman-ave. 

Want offer.

18 Yonge-st. Arcade.
Telephone 897.

HOUSES ON EASY TEffltS.
Carlton-street, modern semi

detached brick, $4000. m 
Washlngton-avenue, brick, iu 

rooms, $3760.
New pressed brick lO-room

house, central. _ ____
Borden-street, near College, 

modern brick, $3000. 
Homewood - avenue, near

In the follow- 
Buil deri 
required

Offer propertii 

Ing localities on
* Co.

F. J. SMITHBrokers m QZy-MARKHAM-STREET.

(Wy SAbcVlLLE^S1!'.' T. X süiJ » vO.
terms. No cash 

down.REAL ESI AIE BROKERS
OFFICES:

18 Victoria - St
147 St. James-st.

MONTREAL

H. H. WILLIAMS,« \
•an co.—SHUTER-8T. F. J.$30

mtft T.F^r.EY-ar. F. J. <£ CO.

SMITH'SIS, T010B 825=64 Church-street

^-^-RICHEOEIXT.W. F. J.

SKATON-ST. JT. J. SMlTti £ CO. 

WOOb-ST. F. J. SMITH A OC. 

MUTUAL-ST. F. J SMITH AGO.

Albany-ave., $45, $50. 

Adelaidë-st, west.

• Beaty-ave., $50, $55. 

Bernard-ave., $55. 

Close-ave., $45, $50. 

Carlaw-ave., $25. 
Dowling-ave., $50, $55# 

$60. , 

Delaware-ave.

Dunn-ave.
Duncan-st., $25, $30. 

Euclid-ave.

MONEY TO LOAH-Speetolterm#topertlee Fuller-St., $32.

r h OZXZX - SUSSEX-AVE. - NEAR ST. 
lÿX Sil HI Qeorgwtreet - semidetached. 
2h!o iSckaïbt room, end bath room, furnace, 
*°1,u b Ï^J all other convenience». Exchange. . tut

toSLme prices, this comer to cheap and will pay _ __
j|B ^ gpifUlfltiOB. 1 1
Eü?“^oW&^me8Æl»toî2.. [|fy-aBA.NQfc.AVlt f. J.TfflIfg^OO- 

PARKDALE. ® 1 C-ONTARIO-ST. t J. SMITH « w."

£âi£|ff«S l^Tfssssepn
H .Tenue, lot. lA) feet ttoep. *«, Wider. ^ p,_xRUYLE-ST. F. J. SMITH S 00. | route Of Belt Line Railway,

pr-McKENZIE-CKESCENT. F. J. smnH <gQQQQ.

^robert-8t. f. i. sKuiu * co. Clair-ave., lots 63x

OSSINQTON-AVXI F. J.SStli'H * 0Ô. 175, $25.

ÏÏSSSBrwSÇr;fiSffiæssw* “ >m--svrud.ud.u=h.d4)|s

° Comploté. brick-front house, 

north, central, ve|^ 7
Farley-avenue, brlcts front, / 

rooms, bargain.

toMseotral house. W2
WEST THUN. \

•- tiftl K Ftrt- SIMPSON-AVEOTJE -BRICK
JJ,5§Qiwsr«'saKft;'- 
g4Ï5oTSSi-ss?m&
all modern convenieooee. ____ ______________

il400 7ro£æ?LüÆ£ LOTS - BUILDERS’ TERMS.
W.C., good cellar, wyterma

. CS15 Xpnblto* - •

-■VEST, WxlOO; oooe

EAST SIDE LOT 85X110. 

-» r ADISONAVEHUE WEST SIBE MIDWAY
SSïmïS
iuâ on'the street, and a decided bargain, build- 
ere* term». —

iras-141; OOOD CORNEE term»
1 * Cowan-avenue, corner, 80 

fesherboiirne-street, 50 feet 

byK?nC?-streeeatîï' Parkdale, room 

f°Perth>,'<HJmer of Harold-ave., 

Slciadstone-avenue, corner of 

C$18?G[endale-av"enue,50 feet

MIMICO.
Block of lO acres, corner, 

central. Will cut up to good 
advantage, cheap.

NBW TORONTO.

i_uu, In all parte of this
thriving manufacturing suburb 
on easy payments. Partie3 
building west of Mlmlco ave. 
are not required to pay any
thing down. Call for ne\v maps 
and any particulars.

*15

bathroom, brick cellar, easy tenus. H H. WU- 
tfems, 64 Uharchurwt,

ISO, BETWEEN LOW $13
-'F.J. SMITH$12MA“A«^ SS % S

builders* term».

HOUSE a co.*16005.SÆSSïït*S2:

SI600 biriffit^ffihliwjwU boUL
Interior nicely decorated, seven room», con

m n„M|,;n JP. Pn building uPERATioNHh.r.begun with Harvard-ave, N.S., $45#Alex. Rankin & uo. $50.
BUILdTot PERMITS thto Mason are many HurOfi-St., N. O S "

20 Toronto-st. Jaf^,1f|°n*=V=e’’*60 ^

King-st..’ St. Xlban-sward

and builder, will do w.U to «cure loto at I gODOld-St.
»mibJ««ïio°To*^p»rWoo7«“«on Lennox-ave., $30. 

^Uo»“e»*m“t,‘tpW Maynard-place.

Madison-ave., $60, $65. 
Queen-st., St. Albans 

Ward.
Roncesvalles-ave.
St. CBorge-st., $55 to

$100.
SpacHna-road, $35 to $75 
Walmer-road,$55 to $100

-BEACÔN8FIELD-AVE F.J. 
^ ^ Smith r Co.

"QpBËACHEÏjCsT. F. J. SMITH à tu 

—COLLEUE-ST. F. J. SMITH X lia

$107^“

M°™L«VJtA=R=SAr^
irit. a too bfock of land, «7x884, suitable for

“k “îfS £ price_____

lot». *45. ----------:--------- --

TO LINE *tWE

$10SOUTH OF BLOOE renienees, a bargain.
\XsMltH Sc CO.

S3700iffiiMS

$2000
all modern conoeniencea.__________

FIRST-AVE, PAIR SEMI-

Change for good building lot.

8 HOUSES; ,
aRqyle-st. f. j. SMITH * CO.

$10-t„ *18000 We have also for .sale 
shares in a valuable nickel

.time to invest in nickel
------ properties, as there will be

____________________ __a both American and Eng-
prrv-cLAREMONT-sT.. f. j. sMiiTH ,| h buyers here within

SH.oO ioc--------------------------- 1 two months, and good
properties will then bring 
high priced'

WEST-AVE f. j. SMITH * CO.clOO; POOD. CORNEE 
.r rant. 1178*?

l& *1800.

OSEDALE-ROAD, EAST SIDE CLOSE TO
$10-"O 08EDALB>KUALF, laci Oil-

K. North-drive, several lots, $5»E_ 
----------------- - WEST SIDE,

ntage at $60; will sellsassÆraasEîs
best bargain In the annex____________ ———
"IXTÊST LODQE-AVE—PARKDALE 160X140,W rlna tor building, *85._______ __________
XTOUSES;
S.v unift àôk. WAVkkLff-

road, MW, detached, roughcast, 7 rooms, 
_ »r

for sale at low prices.___________ _________ _
-tTr ALTER H. WILLIAMS. 9^ ADELAIDE-W street e.rt.

$10
—CHESTNUT-ST. F. J. SMITH & CO.IX LOTS.

—CENTRE-ST. F. J. SMITH & CO..s» w r\ down and balance to suit
Sn( I will buy a brick fronted bouae on 
Sftoh^vcnne, Minldetached, six rooms, bath, 
good large yard.

Vacant lots on Builders' Terms 
Loans Arranged

M, *86 PER FOOT,

*150 PER FOOT, «THE $8- m-
i ^rj-MANNlNG-AVE F. J. SMITH & CO. 

(jgfj—WILTON-AVE F. J. SMITH S. VO. 

-MISSION-AVE. F. J. S34ÎTH & CO.”

H. WILLIAMS, ABBXST. AND LISOAEST-Double front-

Si
J&StfSttZStt wet of 

location, near Bt. Alban a Cathedral
ADMIRAL-tl55ui)—wversl fine lot» at *60,

Don| Estato BrOkOP I BEDFORD^SaD—wwt 4ide, near Low-Hea 1 BERNAFUb-AVENUE—two toa-tif-. kU FObT-HENRIErrA-HT. _

BRO^E-AVENUE—flAdlttoi »>7 Middleton ftPEK rwi-a^^ïlTsf:

^HL0T.kALAiO

The following are a few of the I EÔcuD?AVENü5%Oxiao to » TH^,°\nd^«TwiE

choice properties I have for clan, location for builder; /^Vthe rrcpowSd riatfam on the western top ont»
îft'uVoT T tne'^nS a'gftsgr.'Sfiwgte sMBMBR-y** 

settffiit °wm w‘"-«uss»*, j.1. sneK^ecsnscvss

purchasfers to buy early: Soa w«us>Sy • few «.oh lot. toft, *&, j*^nd mirages , , -
- ,1 on Wider»’term». ♦ eon «« Tj' XCH ANO E—A

A Handsome Residence In jones-avenub-dw Quw •‘^o» 00 Hi on st. XSESESk
Alexander-atreet. north sided 55>‘>r*5fe,|owpnS:of $85oS.01 ' igTi

SLTbrtS^hoTsiTlltkS*' ° Bloor-.tr..,-B„=k. Me.-.- JE»SiSS& gj—1

Borden-street, close to Har-1 h°"ed house, between Jarvis I MtouUoon.,(i.r an «change, *£L arl- fiSOV «n-arenne, lot «ûxim»; <**«** <■ S2200deeP l0t' SKæ nCe’ and SherbOurne, for $10,500. box^Rough ^andIacphsb^

$Beaty-avenue, Parkdale, de-j wllcox_atreet—A Fine be- *40to*wp«toot, buifier. term», loan. a^SKtotoyteow-

tached villa reslderjcé, 100 feet -e£j 10-roomed House 1° h-^oeSrqe-strekt—eeveral ohotoelot., dfc 4 t>,rCht‘mli-«m^'ôorn.r reel- O.rf.ct condition for $9500. l̂AgînL.’a. .11. »n» “•

:fm.V$tM0b.'0r “TT*10"' .dShB*rMSSSSi0nD.eXh- W*5fSU

Collier-street, sem[-detach finished houses In th f^mbmeTn-ohoto. ion. *4»to*eo; ""

p^a^fSffis&SriokI <sj;»%jï^-sBÆ!5în,îîSa: lassuH^-'esae's,- H HU„PHm„. .,,Tt,.

^aSSKS^ near Avenu.- foriloXI w^l .S.rtaln par. iSSi 6"“

»-(£!,«'$IOWo“Æ°k B0US“ , « waa vomma riS
t0Humn-atree$t, detached brick A choice lOO feet on Farn- on th. «nme _______________ __ ^XÎ-ave, HeaR RiAhl-io koOTg

and stone front, 12 rooms, close ham "avenue. ■■ "" I S detached. —
foBloor-street. $8000. u. ?arvS-ot-y6u* oB6ic* ok five III

Isabella - street, detached jg2 feet on Yonge-street, Houses for Sais. J hayinglarg. iota________________ v>r.,aai
mansion, finished In exquisite Deer_park, also 260 feet on pAf.mrirr uriRynyQE-BMi point
tnetfl ‘622.000. Vnncrfl-wtreet inside Of City 1 • In the city for a doctor or ttonttot.Maitland-streetjnear Church, j at a bargain. , Also JJiave j h„.,numb«rof wrdarirabtohooiM | ^u^BOURNEB^-^EVERat, yiUP-a-hAiig

well rented, $3100» easy terms. severa| other choice | that wa can guarantee good rolue. ^TPJAMES' AVE^tAf SEMI-DETACHED

sbp»H_ .-,„Jpssasai
bHckhVôu9sësaVronteed, ^7200°' J Q E LG l E I ?j | F^^g.^
VACANT LOTS. * am.Tdm.-'.laTv“nli'aJanvwwi, nl/irKB of Bdrisras i

______________ office. _ I exchan

H’iRTHilR, SMITH 1 M.I’sSSSSp^»
BRUNiwicKivENUB-A hiedwm 

houie of th# molt approved demgn, detach
ed solid brick, containing all modern im-

Corner Victoria and Richmond |
0RAN5iE?A“BNUE-S»Sd ®E flnlt-eUm 

hou», -J8X ft. front; *3500; no mortgage.
GLOUCESTEBrtSTREKT. cloe. to Jurvto- 

. str«t-Fin. solid brick resideace; wül #x-

MOSSMAN 1 HasS&flBSSji. •&? fc;*Bloor—Lot 60x130, detached, 13 rooms, 
large bath-room, 3 w.ah and all other 
modern improvements; a gentieman’e flret-

mmend West TO-1 M AThhON^AVENUK-Three (touched solid 
We cannot too strongly re<x>mroena west T retàdeuc»», containing 10 rooms each,

ronto wofks^actrry wil t*Tin running thoroughly well finished in hardwood,

Ss2s SKgw»
-rï'KrtS'ïa

u^thairmmraificent establishment In rrospeci | houses offer the advantage of a complete
modern house at a very low cost; price

*86 PER FOOT. H. BARRETT & CO.,
18 Arcade, Toronto'.

Ï

T. 6. EliCIEX ««, WITH BUILD- f, 64 Church-Street

A. E. OSLER & CO

MGQRE PEREMOVALft. xisr, *aoa
STORES. Real Estate and Financial Brokers. 

36 Klag-street east.
PER FOOT-COBOURO-PLAC*.

stand. F. J. Smith & Co.

FT. X 180, *900.

$13

SSSS'Srtt.'SS
Co. Teli-phone No. 1259. ____

:190, $2250. 16 King-street East

Toronto Highlands.t$3 — QOOD CORNEE— LIST:
im fwa

sr\

Overlooking Rosedale, the City 
and Lake Ontario.

PER FOOT, *1876. $6500 — Beautiful houses, 
Dunn-ave., Parkdale. 21 Adelaide-st. East

-io acres, with labor
(Late Fortier & Small.) Offers the following Houses:3Ho“,rneh.Vii?o,î'Sh;lg7_*80 PER FOOT, *«”• storm 

part exchange.Pure Air, Perfect Drain- 
age and City and 

Spring Water. RULESTITOnWITH PAIR BRICK- S.B., well 
$4500.

George-st, new 
rented, terms easy.

4.W
- * tPER POOS—50x180—*18

Sherbourne-st.,$130e00.esult-Unequalled for
‘*ltlBeauty, Healthfulness 

and Comfort.

able for 
locality.

,—50x180, *875. k
March 31

Will remove on 

from No. 16 Victoria-st 

occupied for a number of 

years by the late firm of 

Fortier & Small as a Real 

Estate Office, and will be 

found after that date at

194, *10^80.

situated.

*1-185x150, SEVERAL UW '"'SX0: MPorrrta9teRe,‘'

LOTS-SEVERAL $1200cash and SOfeetBloor-
st to exchange^for^good housesSITUATED ON

FEET, *80,000.

Belt Line Railway 50 feèt Shaw-street at $30, 
bargain; also 28 foot lot.

within 300' feet* B.lt'tlno "sia- 

tion, sure thing.
Several fine lots at a bargain,

Davenport-road, sure to ad
vance. j

*8750.

and close by

STREET-RAILWAY 
AKD

electric cars.

11». WITH BUILDINU. *8600

ÏBEE-SÎ1100. *8000.

.-00x180. *10,500.
Apply* to

15 VICTORIA - ST.For ParticularsI; «80per ft.: *15,000.
j. CURRY

45 Adelaide-st east

DICKSON & PARSONS ached-Can be madeTIXX) . —lac. A AV4
nice piece et .mailVICTORIA—55x100. 14 Adalalda-«t. East. D1

Southeast Corner of,150 FT. EAST OF VICTORIA*
TELEPHONE 1806.

:100; BRICK STORKS.

SSIWM 16 King-st. East.Bloor-street west, near Lip- 
pincott-street. $1°°- f

College - street, corner of 
Gladstone-avenue, $ to.

Dowling-avenue. 
north of Tting- 

w.-iufllock-str

min irais w MinnEiis
14 Adelaide-st. 4

:160; SB/EBAL LOTS; *806* a'HUMPMilEb, 8é KiNo-tfi1. east. ~11 It.East
west side,

Havelock s1reet?0for5 a" few

days only, $30.__

koe 24,86,8*, *«00.

sf =
ÊES^IS Ï0E CHAMBERS,T0R0HT0-ST
uched. 1 detached, Jurt . ew end heauUfuUy^o -AND-

»= t>‘"’-“ÆtSn“t Toron,°

s£SS H j&ç wiwsrvssfXRra
We cent i ol a block on Main-atreet, bet"^« Jg, nuelawa hlocka. ._________________________
duel rial School and Church-street, can be hougni IE W- A VE.-*ïl to *30.
to make $R00U In 3 months. . . Kirildere* I a _____  _____——*x-—-BUILDERS—We make a specialty of builders . . --—ê^VTÔ-S30-THE M08T
joauti, we have no trouWe WJting GO ^ ÈjVSjJ£S5epwt5 West Toronto Junction.
&0,n,ôîl^=ltonu.r.-.t of S^dlni south ot “ÆÎfSïïîSricftotoj» year, and \\r
n?^r St. George-itreel, lot unooçumbered to pi^naout loreeveral mom thlaafta-.oD.__ 
exchange for a good house about *600), would -a—IQH pxRK-AVB.—*25, must be «old. 
lend *2000 on lot. Give ua a call. ,|

Real Estate
187; SEVERAL LOTS, *6400 PiAND • newEstate and Loan BrokersReal Estate Agents and Valuators FINANCIAL brokers

no. 11 VICTORIA-ST.

Real Estate Brokers

Canada Life Building
CEO. FAULKNER,1ST, *1600.

21 Adelalde-street East.° ,f 0 c e*o n "bu! V<fe r A Va rmi. eX"., 80x106, *8400.
Albany-avenue, *46; Kendal-aveuue. *36;

Telephone 585. KERR & KLEISER., 182x108, *6280.
Telephone 1705.L -CORNER BU)OB AND EUCLID-

avenue. ___________ _
—EUCLIDA VENUE

OSSINQTON-AVENUE. WEST SIDt"

fLL FjiCHANOE 80 FbiT ON LriUArT 
avenue and ca«h tor good house property. 

MTfILL EXCHANGE. LOT ON UAnBtiw 
W avenue and —-h for good houBe property.

___ _______________ _________________ —T—good business PROPERTY A»u cash

ttEVERAt kbUNKS rw toe“tnNMEn.lco°S WM1C0 LOTS IN
^changefor^good't^oriBproperti^hi West Tor- W^«u^ey for exchange for dty P™-

“SSïpnôôraS S3* kAVE alahgeluio* muni^-Tu

2S^«r..B»‘«c«aasK

on builders’ terms.______________ __—=r?rTN'ÔrTÜLL PARTICULARS, ATl-Li1 to 
h Geo. Ourd & Co.. York Chamber, or Dun- 

ols-street, West Toronto Junction.______ _

$125
., 100x180, *4000. estate, financial and 

insurance brokers, 
Easts

$60 aboveCAMPBELL &REAL

$38™ Telepbohs 388T.4 Klng-r-street
’Phone 558.______ __________

brick «table. Apply for ^rd« to <«. Kerr* 
vuicar No. 4 King street east..

FaaSsS:fer?irr°raMfn^

ITEENSTREET WEST—Noa. —9 AND 231— fJ'Two solid brick stores with dwellings, 3u
fit by no tost. This is good business property, any factory lata. —------—------------ -
Reasonable price and easy terms. Kerr S glven in f uture^ demand for good residences and
Kleiser. 4 King-street east.------------------------ ----- There ,nil „e know that plans are being
-rftROÜKTON AUUmU-V-WE HAVE SUMS. „r«^,rîd for buildings the aggregate cost <*I B^£^eM^r^Urit7c,roBunding STZftë
T^ii^,ï“d^b,«r°yn,vH.toahl! P<STf2

particulars of some special bargains. Kerr. & greater than In any previous year.
Kiviner 4 King east. _______________ - ____________ _— " ____

113.501ŒÆS
fW bULdi08- ^tnÆtosth^ev^ Qtored.__

$23. $25*i^u«r™$l-

month. __ ________ Hign Park-avenue.

KERR & KLEISER
4 King-street East

TELEPHONE 558.

WITH PAIR 87 Kmo-STBier East. ,‘Êürgiùn« at.West Toronto Jnnoüon on

^rz-iSS2%rtisss»
1—“SStanKeSbrni a 50.,

Real Estate Brokers.

-ST., 60x128,

WITH HOUSE,!.. 86x190,

V' DICKSON & PARSONSISO, $1500. WEST

Hereof
special offers ofexohange:

V-, t'ATY-A VEN L K EAST AND .Vaol’13 —216 feet for good hois, property. 
vansdownm;-avenue-close to bloor- 
I .118 fee.. *25. tor small hou.es.
^xi.oor-9treet - Wear DOvEatxnJRx-
T3 £13, 50 feet for house property. _____

; p5H*S5SSSK®2fffl

-ST., 89Kx90, *"800. ing their magnificent
" R-ember thatno cas^hohu. ^been  ̂-

14 ADELAIDE-ST. east
bId28

ave., 188X120, *2250. MOSS rAKK-rbALX—A very ue»u au™
St demand for good re-Wenceaand brick bourn, “ *££•

well-furnished, room*, bath, furnace, laun
dry. 4 open toegaoee, all modem improve-

w£rKuU-m7, mmSet'ed by Sept-1- The increase QUEES'-ll'RKET WEST, east of York— 
toh|andvalims,Somsu h«tantial cauaea, wUl be V Lot 40 feet frontageby 110, rented well and 
iD_!a??.v.t.fh, ■,,, nrevioua year. a first-otoes spec. ; wül sell at a sacriflce.

SPADINA-iVENVE-Solid brick, detached, 
8 rooms, bath, etc., Pease furasos; (6000 
arranged.

XTEWISH * WALKER, ESTATE AGENTS, 
ffrit rixriST^-lJEfAOHED BRICK ItuÜSË,$2900 Hazelton-uvenue, seven rooms,

liuair, lot 26 feet frontage. nirnTr r,
ZXZX—BRICK HOÛ9E, PARKDALb,

i-vu<x)75^E5S:much l.eiow'actu«U cost. This Sgure to for in,me - 
diute sale. —------- -- _,, T

$3900-^d h4B"CE.Eruo.i.s, mude«n design, gooü wuraiu^ r
thixHirhout, worth $4SO.). f \_____
© Q KTy t-BRlck HOUSE. NORTH'V EST 
©OulHJ part, eight rooms, all con 
veuiwuue*, Kuud design,
tB i A/Vl - BRICK HOUSE, NORTH- $49vUy„v.^e«,Pnaïdtomel1d«'ora^

bout, see this._______ _______________ _
Tru-Æ O ptZA-RESÏDËÎÎCËUrNÔRfHWEST 

Ov/ part, modern, ten room», heat
s''! !rt\-DETACHED RKblDENC^N.^ | 

§-j- OVMJ part, ten rooms, modern, heated
bv uui toil system, special value.________ _____

~ / WT\V DETACHED RKSSbENCE,N.W. 
Shakt M. It / part, ten rooms, modern, hand- 
SiueiUuecura.eu. deep lot,
$Pki300 Parkdale, ten rooms, modern 
design, ehoicelocation. large lot,_______ -

n have several good properties,\V bveh as the above, to otter In exchange 
fur vacant property in desirable budding loeali-

-AVE., 100 FEBT. *5000. ,

ÎV-' g,,ou
I AD, 100x188, *5600.
----- J1”-
:et. oo R- A. J Close & CoISABELLA, 88*10*

s bargain.
GkSrG BYSTREET—A Oharrainfly-Si ta

sted solid brick semi-detached house

12 rooms, heated by furnace; ,b#a»^ful 
lawn in front, with deep lot, nicely sodded; 
tine, newly-built stable and carriage bouse, 
harness and coachman’s room; spltmdRl1®- 
cation for a doctor. For full particulars

WUIDSOHeifiEET—detStod,brick-eased,

wfi HAVE a number of other properties, 
particulars of which will be given on sp-

cltZoR SEND address for March number 
of “Reel Estate Record.”

ST. psssitsf a ■sas'srfi

tVaIR "ÎINË-tiouauIN BRUNSWICK 
I xvanua-for annex Iota
A---- HÔOSE IN CAKL'fON-W'ttEET, AND

two la 8pnioe^ureeb—for farm near Te-

—r HOUSE IN CRAWFORD-HTREET—
A. good lot In south Parkdato.______ ■—
.—me* HOUSE IN CH0BCH-8TKEET- A for vacant land and cash._______ . —

Y OT8 FOR BALE ON BUILDERS' TERMS.
T^UCLID-AVkNÜE, CLOSE TO COLEEtlli- 
Fj gtreet—rlOQ feet, $Ml g
^|S8iNOtOf4-AVkuN U'I, CLObK TO DEWbO»-

" and good house property.

:ET, 28x100, *8600. E W \LKER, REAL ESTATE, LOAN AND lnaurxncc ^Broket. 12 King-street east, 
lots for sale on builders' agreement._____

land, financialA.'
- AND -
MINING BROKERS80x188, **>.006. SNUti BRICK DWELLING-*-» 

rooms, close to Avenue-road, 0rtft>-X_PACmCAVE, 4 CORNER. *18- 
$20 Quebec-avenue. *40 - Keele-street,Davenport and Lambton Pro

perties a Specialty. corner Grove.Geo. Dunetan»son. nil convenience».
$4:000 rSnSbrickVEweUtog, furnac»
andsil inodei-u conveniences.______________ _—
75TA- EUCLID-AVE.—10 ROOMS-
S^UV/L) 811 modern conveniences, very 
tsudv terms. _______________ —-Is'/Vr7wr\-cEAR sr.- new - ioboom
S(l,)UU dwelling, every convenience,
?* ”.nLi k. A bargain.____________________
-,%nn ^EXCHANGE - SOME FIRST-CLASS

39 Adelalde-street East. Toronto
Teiept^o*10 ^°*

STRIKE A MILE CIRCLE

_ the corner of Queen and Yonge-streeto and 
yon haveencloeed what*!'»/*"“ “dwf^

st o^-hatt the dîiton^st lete money- ^/there

4T n°Co< b£rdtb.“tw^
m,n,no_broker

Hg Victoria - et. ” "a
3 TORONTO. “’i^OHN ROUGHER. 43 Arcade.

H. B. BENSONrooms,
throug

iiesiTïw
LOTS.

real estate
t AND

1 Estate Broker*

ding,Toronto; Tel. I32> 
IBM. VEST TMBITI JBICTm1

6800 (publieJ

McCUAIG & MAINWARIHG
18 Vlctorla-street, Toronto.

The University of Toronto otters for sale bufld- 
Bloor-street andHoskln-avenue,

Devonshirwptooe, a new street Just laid out 
be made to the Bursar, 120 

pinna and conditions of

Pusholme-road near College-st., 
90x200 ft. to 14 ft. lane. $45 par 
frontage toot.

W. STANDISH LOWE.
21 Jordan-et.

târms,

Applications to 
Simcoeetreet, where 
tale eaa be-seen.i ^KWISH a WALKER. Telephone 26L 246

ihone

____* Üê
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'6 THE LÀB6EST ELECTRIC BELT FACTORY HI THE WOBLL fmssengbbjtbaitic^p AggmglBTBtfWC.

TAKE the old reliableHEBi’S HESTIIffllBTCHAS. S. BOTSFORDTHE CORKER STOKE LAID. GUNARD THE OWEN
GUNARD524 and 526 Oueen-street wesf STILL HA* THE-LEAD 

More Popular Than Ever. f

66 and 68 Yonge-street
86 Public Event» Boobed Abend._______

The Interacting Good Friday Proceeding»
A Metcalf and Wtnehneter-itraete— . . - ,

ilillESSssCalf streets, was well and truly laid yerter hj“ *Be hSe rod «ee the millinery, 
day afternoon. The weather was anything ■ * .
but favorable. The aky was overcast with f T A~VHR YOU 6V6r thought
threatening clouds and a oold northeast wind  ̂ Low AftSV it IS tO get
added to thé discomfort. Unfavorable, * * DOW easy » ™ »
however, aetheee conditions were, they did hard • Satisfaction ID tile new 
not prevent a good turnout of the congre- i 9 You get among
gallon and of the friends of Presbyterianinn Carpel . ëvnv„ Vpen 
in the city. The ubiquitous small boy was old stocks that have Deen 
present in strong force, and his favorite |yjng for V68.rS With £U1 Odd 
perch was the scaffolding or some other J tHrmiah them
equally dangerous position. These were DOW piBCC put thTOUgn inem,
among those present;" Revs. Afchdeaoon for you, kllOW What y OU DUy 
Buddy, Dr. Smith of Kingstmg Q. M. » + distasteful pattern
Milligpn, William Frizzell, John Burton, a a ë , 1, „ hit nf
Dr. Thomas. George Simpson, editor Cana- maybe that haSn t a Dll 01
J. A. Mne,1dn'of Kno,C wTr: modern brightness in it.

Hamilton. Messrs. C. Blackett Robinson, you’re disappointed.
Aid^jtihn ^vto,u au.’Thomas Alien,’ Aid." Here’s a carpet department

Tï™wSï^’the new ediflee have attained filled With everything D6W. 

an altitude of some 15 feet. It was within T>V not 8,8 CUmbrOUS 8S 8011)6.
Sr«Mwera0h^”M?.tthA. XcM^rcJ It-S complete as regards 

T^^ngotiMthpXu™^.' ibTpm- weaves and qualities. It 

STiJciiM^"nD"asmfÆ shows no shop-worn goods

lowed with prayer. Mr. J. H. Thom read wJjen taken from Old
the historical statement, the same as onthn-' i Tj. vpq
ed in yesterday’s World. Secretary L. J. Country Warehouses. At gives

you the brightest and hand. 

cTtre =n^y somest ideas. It gives you

handsome silver trowel from a Morocco case the DCSt ValUBS IB 
and handed it to the . pastor. On it was this 
inscription: “St Enoch’s Church, Toronto.
Presented to the pastor. Rev. Gilbert U. rat- 
terson, at the laying of the corner stone of 
the new church, Winchester and Metcalf- 
streets, March 27, 1SUL” *

The recipient replied: ‘ I tbanl$ you for 
the honor you have dune me. I shall always 
look upon it with id masure. It will always 
be an object of îüterwi to me. We recog
nize we are under a <lubt of gratitude to Old 
St. Andrew’s, aud feel that there should be 

recognition of this. It, therefore, de- 
ipon me to ask Rev. Mr. Milligan, I 
f the present church, to lay the )

/Electric Belt & Appliance CoSS. LINE
For Queenstown and Liverpool 

Every Saturday and Alter
nate Wednesday. ^

A. F. WEBSTER
58 YONGE-STREET.

WHITE STAR LINE

LINE
FOR - EUROPE

SS. AU RAN IA MARCH 28.
W. A.GEDDES, AGENT,

(Head Office, Chicago, III.)
Incorporated June 17, 1887, with a Cash Capital of $60,000

(Patented In Canada, December, 1877)

MARKETS AKD EXCHANGES
«tFerosT Kvzimro. March 27.

ithiepori^s^^2r. 69 Vonge-etreet. Toronto.

71 King-street West, Toronto, Canada
G. C. PATTERSON, Manager for Canada»

sod Quincy , „
decrease of halt a million dollars. -

Inman Line,
Gulon Line,

Beaver Line,
Wilson Line,

Dominion Line,
Bordeaux Line,

Red Star Line,North GermanLloyd.
ill perrons Intending crossing prior to July 

.honld engage their berth. while they may 
be had. BaRLOW CUMBERLAND’S, Gen. 
Steamship Agency, 72 Yonge-St., Toronto.

The bullllon In the Bank ef England decreased 
£285,600 during the week rod -the reserve de
creased £1,164,000.

The present output of white lead in the United 
States is estimated at 70.000 tons and of linseed 
oil 25,000,000 gallons.

The 16 State Banks of Chicago have made re
port of their condition to the State Auditor. The 
aggregate capital is $0.277,000, deposits $44,000,- 
000, and loans and discounts $89,604,786.

Raw cotton Is selling at the lowest price» 
known to the present generation. Not since 1655 
has cotton sold below 9c per pound, but this 
record of 85 years has been broken, says The 
Review, and the crop year of the largest produc
tion ever known will atio be known at that of re
markably low prices__________________________

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT Electricity, as applied by the Owei Elec
tric Belt and AppliancesThe new. Magnificent Steamers 

MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC
have stateroom» of an unusually high character 
for second cabin passengers. There to a,large

are served daily. Rates, plans, bills of faro, etc., 
from agents or the line or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 87 Yonge-st.. Toronto

INTÆJkN LINE

ot Berlin, City of New York, City of Chicago 
These new luxurious steamers are the largest 

and fastest in the Trans-Atlantic service. Imme
diate application is absolutely necessary m order 
to secure berths during the traveling season 

Tickets valid to return by Red Star Line f
ApETE$WRlGHT & SONS, New York. BARLOW 
CUMBERLAND, Agent, 78 Yonge-st., Toronto.

S53r*ESH«sknoTnmtSns haTfailed Rheumatism can
not exist where it is properly applied. It is 
nature’s cure. By it* steady, soothing current* 
that is easily felt, it will cure :
Rheumatism, Liver Complaint,
Sciatica, Female Complaints,
Spinal Diseases, Impôt en oy.
General Debility, Constipation, 
Neuralgia, Kidney Dis
Lumbago, Varicocele,
Nervous Complaints, Sexual Complaints, 
spermatorrhea, Bpilepsy or Fits,
Dyspepsia, Urinary Diseases,
Lame Back, Lost Power.

*
”s

tdian

EhhS£E5
fœsf£^0^wiï£n£,ur«
bushel dearer, prices ranging allthe way from 
$7.50 to $10, according to quality. There is a 
good deman i for extra fine samples of Alsike for 
seed-producing.____ _______________________ __

ease,
if.

v
RHEUMATISM.

BROWNE&WILS0N It is/ not pleasant to be compelled to refer to 
the indisputable fact that medical science has 
utterly tailed to afford relief in rheumatic cases.
We venture the assertion that although elec
tricity has only been in use as % remedial agent 
for a few years, it lias oar»d pnore oases of 
Rheumatism than all other means eom- 
biued. Some of our leading physicians, recog
nizing this fact, are availing themselves of this 
most potent of nature’s forces In supplying de
fect# and correcting irregularities.

To Restore Manhood and 
Womanhood.

As Tnan be» not yet discovered all ot Nature’s 
laws for right living, it follows that everyone has 
committed more or less errors which nave lert 
visible blemishes. To erase these «^dances of 
past errors there is nothing to equal Electricity 
as applied by the Owen Electric Body Battery.
Rest assured any doctor who would try to aooo m- 
plish this by any kind of drugs Is practising a 
most dangerous form of charlatanism. Use the 
Electric (Jure and shun the drug

We Challenge the World
to show an Electric Belt where the current is 
under the control of the patient as completely as 
this. We can use the same belt on an Infant that 
we would <m a giant by simply reducing the num
ber of Ordinary belts are not so. Other
belt# bare been in the market for five or ten years 
longer, but to-day there are more Owen Belts 
manufactured and sold than all other makers 
combined.

ELECTRIC INSOLES. —Dr. Owen’s 
Electric Insoles will prevent Rheumatism ana 
cure Chilblains and Cramps in the feet and legs.

PBICS •LOO, Sent by Moil# ____
ELECTRICITY WILL CURE RHEUMATISM : THE PROOF WE 

HAVE AND WILL SEND YOU.

MELFORT BOULTON rom
% .

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKER AND ESTATE AGENT. 

INVESTMENTS MADE.
MONEY TO LOAN.

ASSIGNEES.

statement oy a trial.
Room 67, Canada Life Building.

46 Klng-at. West._________
HARDWARE.

Trade during the week cannot be regarded as 
satisfactory. The local demand has been practi
cally quiet owing to limited building operations. 
Prospects for spring business are, however, good 
and it is fuby expected that stocks held here to
day wiU be verv much depleted before the open
ing of navigation. The volume of business at the 
present time is less than for the corresponding 
period of last year. Payments are scar cely up to 
the mark. _______

V

ALLAN LINE, R.M.S. StNO. 1 TORONTO - STREET
Telephone 1042. 3*6

The Weekly Review.
There hae been a general improvement in the 

wholesale trade during the week. Tais Is par
ticularly noticeable in boots and slices, leather, 
groceries, paints and oils, drugs. In drygoods

ftdr'and unprcving.^n'ihcatkms con.lnue’ favor-

able.__________________________ _

From Halifax. 
April 4

From Portland.
SARDINIAN.........April 2.

Hamburg American Packet Co.
April 16Unions.

Tapestries.
Wilt ns.
Linoleums.
Rugs.
Novelties.

Hemps.
Wools.
Brussels.
Oilcloths.
Mâts.
Window Shades.

It can’t do anything more 
to legitimately win your 
patronage.

An admitted fact that the 
value in the 65c. and 75c. 
Tapestry and $1.00 Brussels 
made and laid is the best 
within reach.
CHAS. S. BOTSFORD, TORONTO

COLUMBIA from New York 
Royal Netherlands Line. French 

Mall Line. P. & O. R.M.SS., Orient 
Line, Castle Line. Atlas Line, Clyde 
Line, Anchor Line.

We can ticket you to any point in the world.
MELVILLE &. RICHARDSON,

Æ Adelaide-st. east, Toronto.
186

Telephone 2010,

GRAND TRUNK RY. ■tores.

YACHTING
SUPPLIES

MONEYvolves U 
pastor o 
corner stone.

Mr. Milligan accepted the task with a few 
well-chosen remarks. He spread a trowel of 
mortar under the suspended stone with the 
dexterity of a professional, aud declared it 
well and truly laid to the crowd watching 
the proceedings in the street below.

In tho Old Church.
An adjournment was then made to the 

old church atr Back ville and Winchester- 
streets, where Mr. MacMurchy continued to 
discharge the duties of chairman.

Rev. G. M. Milligan was the first 
spoke

WINTER TOURSTO
To Charleston, Sjtvannah, Jackson
ville, St. Augu 
and all points

i, savai„ , 
jstine, New Orleans 
^outh.lend •X

return ticketsGalvanized Tackle, &c

P. J. slatter,

ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON
BANK OF COMMERCE BUILDINGS. A

rice LEWIS & SON DfcYOOODS.
Trade has eased off a little during the week, 

but spring weather would undoubtedly cause a 
revival. So far the present season’s trade has 
been satisfactory. April 4 will be the last test 
payment day. The trade appear to have no 
doubt about the result. Travelers are 
again out with samples and air hough the orders 
are not very large they are satisfactory. Stocks 
in both wholesale aud retail hands are small aud 

One dealer told The

A Flutter of Excitement in 
Montreal!

(Lvlmltetl) 
32 Klng-st. East,1 - Toronto City Passenger Agent.246

PAINTS AND OILS. ^ “
Business has shown some slight improvemee^ 

Prices are steady and unchanged. Glass is a 
shade easier owing to arrival of new stocks on 
the market. Remit tances are rather slow.

et the rapid QUEBEC STEM» COM)
BERMUDA

He EXTRACTS FROM CANADIAN TESTIMONIALS.speaker.
growth of the cities as centres of population. 
Someone had said that the cities, were 
ulcers upon the face of the marth and it -.was 
the duty of the Christian Church to antici
pate evil by energetically propagating the

Rev. Archdeacon Boddy spoke briefly and 
feelingly. “I am glad to have this opportun
ity of saying God-speed to the establishment 
In this neighborhood of a branch ot the 
great Presbyterian Church, i trust that 
Mr. Patterson, your pastor, will long be 
spared to preach in the new building and 
that the church will be In every sense a 
great success. Mr. Patterson and I belong 
to different regiments, but we are both fight
ing the battles of Jesus Christ. The only 
question of difference between ns is which 
shall do the most work for the Master.” [Ap-
*lKev^Dr. Thomas of Jarvis-street Baptist 

Church, after paying a tribute to the Pres
byterian Church for its fidelity to Sabbath 
sanctity, said he did not believe the congre
gation could have chosen a better site for 
the new church. He hoped that it would 
result in the accomplishment of much good 
In the neighborhood.

Rev. John Burton of the Northern Con
gregational Chnrch said that the only thing 
he regretted was that his church had 
located in the neighborhood In order to 
share in the propitious harvest in store there. 
“Have confidence ip your principles,” he 
concluded, “have faith in that Chris
tianity which is here to be preached, have 
confidence in the Holy Spirit which can 
only give light and your success is assured. 
fÀpplfllK.1

tiev. Mr. Hamilton spoke in behalf of Mr. 
Gowan Kent, the largest subscriber to the 

ding fund, who was unavoidedly absent. 
eviDr. Smith spoke of the sacredness of 

chnrch edifices, “it is God who dwells in 
Hia holy house, manifesting to them that 
worship there is what makes it sacred.

Rev. G. C. Patterson, pastor of the church, 
said: “I suppose this day will be long re
membered by the people who worship here. 
Of necessity we must look back. We also 
look forward and we do that wiÿi hope. 
We have confidence in the future, 
we have confidence in the power of 
Divine truth, we bavé confidence in the 
leadership of Jesus Christ, whom we delight 
to call Lord and Master.

Archdeacon Boddy pronounced the bene
diction and the proceedings closed.

These are the officers of the church:

AN AGED CITIZEN SURPRISES HIS 
FRIENDS!

17

fails." A. Menzlei. Niagara Falla. ____
“Having some knowledge of electricity an

Beware of Imitations and Cheap sLEcrruo
ssursrsu? b3tæ

UlZ Justice to ouraelvee rod generous publie « ^ra-‘^^“^toby^mJTaP<!,,552S1PM trlekeiy! rod prevent, if pon-vie. the /T , m npetliioc, as their goods have eeTlm%)wvn^«tricBeïtCJ lsnotafrad^rrodo^oo^mo^, nt ^

equal In this or any other 2?”B5,2raara"mor»of themmado rod ta use than all other make. eons. 

Send nix Cents for Illustrated Catalogue «f Information. Testimoniale, ete.

The Owen Electric Belt Co., 71 King-st. W., Toronto,1
XIOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN T.H# , IN matter of John R'tohle, the 
younger, of the City of Toront®> 
Real Estate Agent, an Insolvent. a

all
Business Men and Citizens Generally Ex

press Astonishment. |
will be kept so all season.
World that tuero was never a time in the history 
of ihe trade when less jobbing will be done than 
this season, all the goods being wanted. During 
th wees there has been a heavy demand for 
wh>(e chocked muslin*, embroideries, parasols, 
hosiery, gloves unJ fancy dress goods. Duttons, 
buckles passementerie trimmings have been 
moving freely. There is less enquiry for staples. 
Daymen i s fair.

Ont.FiltersUnlooked-for events in Montreal from time 
to time occur, which for a few days furnish 
food for conversation and newspaper articles 
for thousands of talkers and readers.

It can, however, be asserted with safety, 
that for years past no item of information 
ha« caused so much excitement, astonish
ment and comment, as the letter published a 
few weeks ago, written by an aged citizen— 
a gentleman of high social standing and one 
possessed of the most amiable qualities and 
who is almcst as well known as Montreal s
P1Mr.nB?>H)utchins8of the firm of B. Hutchins 
& Co. is well known in connection with his 
large business as a real estate, rental and 
financial agent He is known by all classes 
interested in the buying and selling of city 
property in Montreal; and the citizense6trust 
to him their properties, knowing that they 
can always confide in his ripe, good judg- 
ment, strict integrity and vast business ex-
PeMr“ Hutchins suffered periodically for SO 
years with neuralgia in his bead and rheuma
tism in his arms. We can imagine the 
terrible tortures he must have endured for 
so manv years: the weary, darksome nights 

assed and the long tiresome days he ex- 
euced, made up of pain andpoainess. To 

add to intensity of suffering, Mr. Hutchins 
was afflicted with nervousness, and his mem
ory was at times impaired.

We stand amazed when we calmly think of 
his sufferings, and cannot but admire his 
heroism and great tenacity vf life.

But happier, better days were awaiting the 
aged martyr and Hero. Providence was 
kind and mindful ot him as toe days rolled 
on and after his fortitude and courage had 
been sufficiently tested, this same Providence 
directed his attention to what proved to 
him the “Aqua Vitce”—the * Water of Life.

Mr Hutchins’ iaith, notwithstanding pre
vious trials and failures with other remedies 
and treatment, was strong and bold enough 
to take hold of the remedy that had 
raised up in the past thousands from the 
deep and miry clav of despondency. Such 
faith is indeed, well worthy of success In man 
dr woman. As the outcome of this great 
faith in a grand and life-giving preparation, 
what is the result to-day!

Mr Hutchins’ letter, which we now give, 
speak’s volumes; it leads to a serious contem
plation; it directs to the path of duty: it 
plainly points out that Uving fountain—that 
dealing pool; those cleansing waters, fi om 
which all the young and old, the rich and 
poor, may drink and beedme new mortals. 
Mr. Hutchins says:
Office of B. Hutchins & Co., Real Estate, 

Rental and Financial Agvnts, Room <5U1, 
first flat, Nèw York Life Building, Place 
d’Armes Square.

Montreal, P.Q., Dec. ü9th, 1890. 
. Weils & Richardson Co. :

Frost unknown; temperature 70e ; cable com 
muntcation.

\y York. Thursdays.

dits

60 hours from Ne
WEST INDIES

New York to St. Croix. SL Kitts, Antigua, Do
minica Martinique. St. Lucia, Barbados, Gren
ada rod Trinidad every 10 days.
Arthur Ahern, Sec’y Q.S.S. Co., Ouebeo.

-v

Filters WORLD’S BEST

NO HOT BOXES
USE SPOONER’S COPPERINE

RICE, LEWIS & SON,
TORONTO.

Barlow Cumberland, AgentAikenheaeJ & Crombie l 72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

Corner King and Yonge-strsets1 Toronto. -W ANCHOR S. S. LINEBOOTS AND SHOES.

EisslEIpp
quirenii-nts are being received. Payment» are 
improving.

JOHN J, DIXON & CO GLASGOW .SERVICE.
Via Mo ville, Londonderry, staling from New

Saturday, March 28 7.30 *l ul............ Circassia.
Saturday, Apn 4, 1-00 p.m...................
isalurday, April 11, 7.30 ...................... Î;
Saturday, April 18,1.30 p.m.................. 'niv^ M
Saturdav, May 2, noon........ ...................Circassia.
Saturday, May 9, 6.30  ......... .....Deyonia,
Saturday, May 10, uoon.................... Anchor ia.
Saturday, May 28, 6.30 a.m.............City of Rome.

For full particulars and tickets apply to

Canada Life Assurance Building. Orders ex 
ed on the New 'York Stock Exchange and the 
Chicago Board of.,Trade. Exclusive leased 

York and Chicago.
Correspondence invited. Telephone 2312.

f
direct to NewMONEY,

mu use miti - cuinn

A

not

L.COFFEE&CO ESTATE NOTICES.
.................................................. ....................

Notice to Creditors.ESTABLISHED 1845.
Choice spring wtoeat, also red and white winter 

for sale in car or cargo lots. Samples sent and 
prices quoted on application. 38 Church-street, 
Toronto. ________ 6

iCapital $5.000,000.

28 WELLINGT0N-ST. EAST ROBINSON & HEATH ven that the above-named

^teor^^litora ofthesa™.;

the purpose of appointing 
giving dfivetion» in reference to the disposal or
^AUcreditoreare hereby required to fUe ihejr 
claims with H, B. Weiton, No. 2 Toronto-etree^ 
solicitor for the said trustee. duly verifled br 
affidavit, as directed by the said *»tut«A OD OV 
before the 1st dav of May, 1891, alter which dato 
; ill proceed to dlstributs the assets among tbs 
persons entitled thereto.

LOUIS G. HARRIS, Trustee, 
Yonge-street Arcade, Toronto. 

66 H. B. WILTON, Trustee’s solicitor,
2 Toronto-atreet, Toron ta 

Dated at Toronto, this 21 »t day ot March, 1891.

be

vent:
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to chapter 

110. section o6, Revised Statutes of Ontario, that 
all creditors of Max Klee, the above-named insol
vent, who made an assignment to me on the 24th 
day of February, 1891. are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or to deliver to A. G. Clements of 
1004 Queen-stre-t west, in the City of Toronto, 
accountant, assignee of Max Klee, the above- 
named insolvent, on or before the 34th day of 
March. 1891. their names, addresses and full par
ticulars aud proof of their claims, if any, held by 
them, and that after the said date the assignee 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
insolvent among the parties entitled thereto, re
gard having been had only to the claims of which.“S^KÎgSTwiife ÆÏÛ
assets, or any part thereof, to any person or per- 
eons of whose claim notice shall not have been 
received at the time of such distribution.

Dated this 24tb February, 1891. j
DENTON & DODS,

tOK Adnlalde-street east Toronto, Solicitors for
Dated tills 24th day of February, 1891.

per
Custom House Brokers and Steamship Agents,
oy X,a YONGE.STREET

telephone sia.______________

This company having on hand * large am nun 
of funds invites applications for loans on centra 
city property.

w. E. LONG. Manager.
TILT «Ss CO.,

Stock Brokers and Commission 
Merchants

Room 5 Imperial Bank Building. Room 1 Jordan 
Chambers. Special attention given to country 
orders by mail or telegraph. Correspondence
“private wires to New York rod Chicago. 246

buil

ALLAN LINELEATHER, HIDES AND WOOL-*,

SEMI
low. Wool continues quiet and prices unchanged.

Royal Mail Steamships

3XTOX7V- in Forcé 
Special Reduced Winter Rates

From Portland. From Halifax.
MONGOLIAN................  March 5 March .
POLYNESIAN............... . ", ^
CARTHAGINIAN......... Agril 2
PARISIAN..................... “ 16
POLYNESIAN............... .. . 80 ,
^“in^SS,$20. For 
tickets and every information apply to

H. bouhlibr,
Cor. King and Yonge-st reefs.

for

Money to Loan 21

KING, GRAINGER & CO April 4 
“ 18 

May 2 
Cabin $40,

I w
APPLY TO

N PRODUCE AND COMMISSION 
MERCHANTS

81 FRONT - STREET E.
JOHN STARK & CO

26 TOBONTO-STREET

26E. R. C. CLARKSONmoderSession—Rev. G. C. Patterson, M.A.,
^.te^Keroe^b ^oc^cb^ro ; John 

A. Mills. Treasurer; L. J. McIntyre, secretary;
We?geP^.ir?l=Kaa=h«lrma£:w,niam 
Petrie, treasurer; Broex Stevens, b^cretary, 
William Fischer, Philip McGregor. f 

Building Committee—A. MacMurchy* 
chairman ; A. U. McLean, John A. Mills, K 
Murdoch, L. J. McIntyre

Choice Butter in tubs and rolls; also bakers’ 
butter at a low figure. Cheese, fresh and limed 
Eggs, Smoked Meats, Poultry, etc. * 346

•tor; PARLIAMENTARY NOTICES.64

ïüüsfi
Established 1864. v

...................

mwmM
other property in aid of the construction ^ 
maintenant of the said railway, or thy maybe

SmX?rod toy°L^
for parks or pleasure grounds, and to lease, sell 
or ‘dlspoM of the same; <4) to manufacture 
electricftyfor the heating and bgh'lng of the 
buildings carriages and rolling stock of the said 
company, and for the sale of such manufactured 
products to individuals, corporations or oom- 
panies for lighting or heating purpose», and to 
iuue bondÂ debentures or other securities for the 
purpose of raising money on the credit of the 
raid company, and to ratify rod confirm all 
agreements already or hereafter to be entered, 
into by the raid company, with the municipalities 
through which their railway is proposed to he 
operated, rod aU bylaws passed, or which may 
hereafter be passed by the raid municipalities, 
in reaped of the said railway; and also to em
power the raid company to enter Into any fur
ther agreement or agreements with any of the 
said municipalities for the purpose of acquiring

convenient in connection therewith; and to am
algamate with or enter into agreements with and

tend the powers of the said company, to au* 
thorixe and legalize the bylaws and 
ttoraid company to thti tUte, “6«ço^rpro
******* Solicitor for a

Dated at Toronto this 19th day 
AD. 1891.

4 THE 
John-

41GROCERIES. goods of Richard 
deceased.There is little to note in groceries this week. 

Business continues quiet. Strong markets gen
erally rule. Canned goods are firmer and there 
is every indication of tomatoes reaching $1.30 
before long, or 20c higher than at present. Rio 
coffees are higher. Currants are firm and a good 
many Valencia raisins are moving. Demand for 
sugars continues light, but firm prices are still

?
son,

M.A., 
s, Kenneth 
James Me-

quired tq send by post prepaid or deliver to the 
undersigned, the solicitors for the administratrix 
of the estate of the said deceased, on or before 
the 15th day of April. 1891, a statement tn writing 
containing their names and addresses and full 
particulars and proofs^of their claims and a state
ment of their accounts and the nature of the

SS after th. raid
last-mentioned date the administratrix frill pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which notice has been 
Kiven as above required, and the administratrix 
will not lie liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to anv person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received at the times 
of distribution.

1CETTLERS
U TRAINS

SS2SfcS.SSSiNSaKEi’ .1

CLARKSON &CROSSThe Transit ot Mercury.
IAt the meeting of the Astronomical and Phy

sical Socieiy held at the residence of Mr. Howell 
218 Bleecker-street, after the.election of members 
and other routine business. Mr. T. S. 1$. Shear- 

of Brantford in a communication to jthe so-

Accountants, No. 36 Wellington 
street east, Toronto Ont E. TR£. Clarkson 
F.C.A.; W. H. cross, X.U.A.; N. J. Phillips. Es
tablished 1864. 346

Chartered
A - El. AMES

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Messrs

Gentlemen,-*-I have very groat pleasure in 
adding my testimony to the great merits’ of 
"Paine’s Celery Compound.” I have been a 
great sufferer, periodically, for fifty years 
with Neuralgia ia my head aud Rueumatism 
in mv arms; and now, at au advanced 
age, "after taking a few- bottles of this 
•> Celery Compound,” I am entirely free 
from both. Moreover, for over twenty 
years past I have been uuable to use my 
forefinger in writing through nervousness, 
and to-day I can do so. My nerves 
are much strengthened, my memory is im
proved, and altogether I feel greatly invigor
ated. I can, therefore, recommend the use 
of “Paine’s Celery Compound” to all who 

suffering from Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
aud Nervous Debility.

clety called attention to the fact that he had 
pointed out in 1883 the connection between the 
magnetic disturbance and spots appearing on the 
eastern limb of the sun. This has been referred 
to recently by Prof. Young. A program covering 
a period of about six months was presented by 
tin: committed and adopted. The fact was no
ticed that the new moon of April 8 completes the 
13 nd cycle of the Suras reckoning from the 
eclipse recorded ns having occurred Aug. 15, B.C. 
210. The paper for the eveuiug, “The Coming 
Transit of Mercury,’’ by Mr. Thomas Lindsay, 
was then read. This event is looked forward to 
with much interest as it will be visible in Toronto 
alt. ml half au hour before sunset on May 9 this 
year. Mr. Lindsay, by means of diagrams and 
formula', made the subject very clear, pointing 
out the causes and Cfÿniutons under which ft 
transit of Mercury across the sun's di se is poss i
ble. By a scries of calculations based on .estab
lished formulae, he gave thti exact time at To 
to at li.52.4d p.m., the apparent auu’s centre 
touches the horizon at 7.27.1a p.m., giving 30 min
utes in which to observe the transit, which lasts 
altogether about live hours, the path of the p anot 
describing a chord across the mio’a south 
hemisphere. Preparations are being made by 
the society and if the weather is favorable ob- 
sevvatioos will be made. The next meeting will 
be held at the residence of Mr. Kidout, 4, Bever- 
ley-street, April 7.

WILL LEAVE ON
FEBRUARY 24th, 1891

AT 9.00 P.M.
: EVERY TUESDAY THEREAFTER 

DURING MARCH AND APRIL

STfltl HE! 110 «MIT El! PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY
NO. 8. RICHMOND-STREET EAST.

Both sexes can obtain remedies nn- 
fflSSVTWa nature arctic 

codZ“anb*rews- female m,L8 -
They arc not hing new having born dip

GENERAL AGENT

Western Assurance Co. (Fire)
Telephone 2314.

46 KING - STREET WEST.

AND

WITH COLONIST SLEEPER ATTACHED
FOR

MANITOBA™
CmDHN MOUTH-WEST

SMITH, RAB * GREER,
25 Toronto-atreet, Toronto. 

Solicitor» for the Administratrix 
Elizabeth Johnson.

Dated at Toronto the 10th March, 1891. 6

GEO. H. MAY.

CAMPBELL & MAY
W. A. CAMPBELL, * rl

How to avoid corns, bunions and tender feet; 
go to a first-clans establishment like H. C. Blach-
ïïSTWttW badly 

finished footwear, and get full value for your 
money at the same time. *

Assignees in Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col
lecting Attorneys. Etc.

Merchants' and Joint Stock Companies’ Books 

ronto. Telephone 1700.
ISSwIfKfS
widow, deceased.

Pursuant to the provisions of the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, 1887, cap.

Notice la hereby given to 
others having claims against 
said Rebecca McGee, who 
9th day of February, A.D. 1891, to send by post 
ere paid to John A. McGee, corner Church and 
Gould-streets, Toronto, one of the executors 
named in the last will of the said Rebecca McGee, 
on or before the let day of April, 1891, a state
ment In writing, duly verified, showing their 
names and addresses and full 
the amount of their claim and 
securities (it any) held by them.

And further take notice that Immediately, after 
the first day of April, A.D. 1891, the executors of 
the said estate will proceed to distribute the as- 
wts of the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the claims of 
which the said John A. McGee then shall have 
had notice, and that they will not be liable for the 
assets or any part thereof to any person or per
sons of whose claim they shall not then have had 
notice. EDGAR & MALONE,

Solicitors for Executors.
Dated at Toronto. Feb. 21 1891. mch9&26

Yours respectfully,
B. HUTCHINS. 130

The above, are not the idle, boastful words 
of the young aud foolish. They are not the 
"■ushiugs of one financially interested in a 
scheme for money-making, or notoriety ; 
neither are thev the words of a man who has 
been paid a price for the sake ot booming an 
article of no intrinsic value. That great 
modern preparation, Paine’s Celery Com
pound, requires no such efforts; and its pro
prietors will never allow spurious testi
monials to bo used or published, to entrap 
aud deceive the unwary and suffering.

The words of the above letter are penned 
by a gentleman above reproach, and too 
well-known to Montrealers for probity and 
uprightness to lend himself to deception and

Have you, reader, experienced any of the 
symptoms which for years threatened Mr. 
Hutchins’ life! Have you a used-up feeling, a 
weary tired brain; sleeplessness; a restless, 
disturbed mind; palpitating nerves; defec
tive memory ; a tiresome feeling when you 
get out of bed every morumgi These 
troubles all lead to fearful consequences— 
terrible diseases. Neglect of them rapidly 
brings on disordered and softened brain; a 
broken-down nervous system; morbidness; 
hysteria; paralysis; insauity, and ex- 
haustion of nature. Is*t not your earnest 
desire to avoid all these fearful ills which 
lead direct to death and the grave?

You have now before you a mighty proof 
of the efficacy of Pai.Vs Celery Compound, 
and the opportunity of laying hold of a iresh 
existence. This God-given remedy is a 
purely vegetable preparation, culled from 
the lap of Nature. It builds up the weak 
aud shattered nerves, it gives sweet and 
natural sleep, bodily and mental vigor, and 
thoroughly rejuvenates. Try it, weary and 
suffering one, and be a partaker of those 
blessings which onlv this wondrous remeoy 
can bestow.

110.For full information see any C.P.R. agent. all creditors and 
the estate of the 

died on or about them IkA In Black and White INTERCOLONIAL 0AILWAV
OF CANADA

applicants, 
or February, l -

* All statements concerning Burdock Blood Bitters are 
of testimonials that can not be

kotioh.Comfort.Misery
Misery is one result dr biliousness or liver com

plaint, Comfort is the first result of using Bur: 
dock Blood Bitters as a remedy. Cure is the 
result always obtained. We back this with the 
strongest proof by testimonials from reliable 
Canadian people.

particulars ot 
the nature of

the Parliament oi

, Halifax
daily (bunday excepted; and run through wicuout 
cuauge between luese points in 2d hours and 55
minutes. ,.. _

Tue tnrough express train cars or the ineer- 
colonial Railway aie brilhauuy lighted by electri
city and ueated by steam from tue looomouvaj 
thus greatly increasing tue comfort and safety <X

^ New aud elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day Cars 
are puu vu au turougu express trams.

f made on the evidence
disproved. They are strictly true. ro act to laoop* gSSftbe Societ^known ra the Order of Caro, 

Sfm Home Circle., rod to extend the powers
thereof. boaF & ROAF, tot AppUorota.

Toronto, thirteenth March, 1991.

1

I
B. B. B. Purifies the Blood.

B. B. B. Regulates the Liver.
B. B. B. Strengthens the Stomach.

B. B. B. Regulates the Bowels.
AH rorh diseases as Dyspepsia, Constipation, Biliousness, Jaundice, Scrofula, 
All such d-sea^s roj W- ^ Disease$_ etc., „e caused

Rheumatism Catvrh Bowels, or Blood, and may be cured
by wrong actlo”.of tion and regulating and purifying all the organs, thus
by correcting *f B B B will do this promptly, safely, and surely. It

• IeSt0n”g ^‘otSr'em^M Even maurforms of Cancer yield to its cura-

Hire powers. Price »r per bottle, six for 85, °r l«s than a cent a dose^

B. B. B. Cures Dyspepsia.
B. B. B. Cures Biliousness.

B. B. B. Cures Constipation.
B. B. B. Cures Bad Blood.

I
6

Y. NI. C. A. Notes.
The closing exercises of the educational 

classes in connection with the Y.M.U.A. took 
place in the association iparlors last evening. 
A large audience, presided over by Mr. 
Robert Kilgour, the president of the asso
ciation, assembled to hear an excellent pro
gram rendered by members of the Elocution 
class. During the eveuiug Mr. ;Grenville P. 
Kleiser, the iustructor of the class, was pre
sented with two beautifully bound volumes, 
a gift frqm his pupils, as a mark of their 
esteem aud gratitude. Mr. Kleiser made an 
tppropriate reply. After the program, re
freshments were sorved by the ladies of the 
Northern Congregational Church, to ■ whom 
the members expressed their thanks through 
Mr. William McCulloch, the general secre
tary. Following are the names of the prize 
winners: Elocution—Mr. E. A. Maguru, 
William Wilson, J. H. Mason, J. Kitcheuer. 
Shorthand—H. Dewan, N. Naismith, W. J. 
McCutcbeou. Bookkeeping—W. H. Godwin.

Much distress rod sickness in children Is caused 
by worms. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
gives relief by removing the cause. Give it a trial 
sad be convinced.

* Znotice.
A truncation wM be made to the Parliament ot 

Canada at its next session for ro act to tncor- 
norate the Society known as The Septennial 
benevolent Society rod to extend the powers 
thereof.EXECUTORS' NOTICE BOAT A ROAF, for AppUorota 

Toronto, thirteenth March, 1891.
t'TT<l>fn*^nPftpe«Ln ami FSMMJtf

ffiSSgHl
traroport of Hour and general merchandise in- 
j^nnsA.! for t'xe luuitoru Provinces anti Aewfouadr 
iwnd ; also tor shipments of grian and produce m*
tended for uie European uniriiet. ___,

Tickets may be obuunedanu au ‘urçrmautm 
about the route, also freight aud passenger rote* 
on appucatiou to

1
6

BSSlHi
statement of accounts and nature of securities 

given that after arid dat.

53swhlch

i equireo. Solicitors for Executors.
Toronto, Feb. 34,1891

£100,000 Sterling f

laoed In our 
; on wffliifjt

liSMSS
Fund» have been p 

hands for Investment

I4 paid.K. WEATHEBSTON,

XXSJSS: 8UTÏÏ, CHADWICK, BLACKSTOCK ft HIT.
68 Welllngton-etieet east, 

TORONTO.
1>. ForriNGBR,

Chief Superintendenu
Railway Office. Mo icton. NJA. M - h 1 . Ws .
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WORLD: SATURDAY MORNING. MARCH 28 1891;THE TORONTO

COI}FEDE^ATIOI} LIFEAUCTION 8ATJ8.
ATTCTTOJT SALES. _____ -------------------------------------------------- --- --------- ---------- _

JAMES LÏD0N, LYDON’S MART
,S4 SKWAGE-POLLUTEU WATER j TORONTO TRUTH’S

The Snpsrlntendent WU1 Net Hum »•
Employe—He Traverse» Fort of

4t
$4,000,000 ASSETS AND CAPITAL.

$19,000,000.
annual income, three-quarters or A MILLION.

W. C. MACDONALD,
ACTUARY.

New
A

^~“Et..^ïe|SPBING BIBLE COHPETITIOI
his opinioa of Capt Hood’ll «Bdarlt and Mr.
CogJjUlHdrltieiim of the coédition of the 
pumping welL /

Tne Superintendent *td that he would
make no sUtemant.ro^ttoth.oommit  ̂ d there hlve ariaen many
on waterworks, but Intimated that no ex {(_ lnd^any nra of Imitations
peeled Mr. Coghill to put what he had said of Truth’» Competitions, but one after au- 
into writing. » . . other have tailed and utterly perished, yet

“1 did not sav as Mr. Hood states in his Truth remaids and makes good all it» pru- 
.m I..I, ,K,t the wall was leaking like a mises. Its reputation is now too weU*estab- 
effldevit, that tbs weu was weeing îuœd to risk damaging it, and as k baa coat
basket a very large amount of money and many

“Were you at his house on the night In y#arg Gf ere and labor to build up, the pub- 
nueelionf* Usher could not afford to fail In carrying out
q .-Y-. I there, but I did not say that; all his agreements to the letter. There are 
h. mar hav.mideo. Whü. I — there h. 
told bis son to get a pitcher of water and n any „ublisher In the world,
show mg the condition of affairs. He went Teiu6 eg prises in this Spring list is
out for1 this purport and I be*™ about SIO.OOU. The lists are ao large it would 
the water naming from th« “P ooet altogether too Much to give them in de- 

'-With greater force than I thought wu h6rfc There „„ pianos, gold and stiver 
"as possible.” Mr. went ou watche6 ehina Ua and dinner sets, ladies
to state that he had. aflerwarda end gentlemen’s bicycles, stiver tea sets, silk
that the water had been drawn from the hot -------books, money and hundreds of other
water boiler, which accounted tor it* muddy Taluable rewards. You pay nothing for 
appearance. these prises, as everyone concedes that full

“Mr. Coghill made his coffer dam so yalue is tor the dollar in securing
paltry,” said Mr. Hamilton, “that he was I ^-RtrrB every week for three month* 
enable to keep the water out of it, Qend one dollar and answers to the live

he went on to give the results of analyses 110u0wing questions : Where In the 
of water in the well made at various times. I ylt)le are these words first found: 1, 
These are briefly the remits of Gram; 2, Cor*; 8, Wheat; 4, Barley
henry H. Croft’s examinâtipos before the . Ryb- jt your answers are correct and 
lining of the well was put in: hr December, your lettm arrive in tuns you are almost 
1ST.T, the water war pure as could beueswad; aura get* reward, a* there are so many 
in December, 18T7, the same result; m Ju.y, I aud every one cannot always And correct 
1STH, three sygcimeuS V*ré examined with 1 a^w^ w these questions. All the flve 
very slight difference between them. i answers mast be correct to get any pris», but 
consider the whole _ of these samples free I yon will get full value for the dollar in Truth 
from sewage material and quite adaptadfor fa a don’t get any thing else, II yon want 
<. nuking,” #a/b the Professor. In loo7 *roi- j ^ ^ tne Hut of reward» before seuding lb 
Kins said that the amount of water pmmmg _our dollar, mail Truth ten cento and a copy 
through the leaks did not oontaiu sufficient i ^ wut you containing the liât of prizes, 
sewage to be detected by chemical analysis. gut there been very few dissatisfied

The whole matter will nadouht be su ted pnZ9. dinners in previous competitions, con- 
at the next meeting of the Waterworks j ^Hj^rjng tuat he has given away during the 
Committee. | past eight years scores of thousands of prizes,

. Some people expect a piano for every dollar 
It is Polluted Water. 18euti a,ud are mad if they don’t get \U He

Analysis of two samples of water, one wi8he8 it were possible to give every sub- 
talcen from the well of the 81» Albans pump- son her a gold watch or piano or both, taken frooa from says it can’t be done. Some publishers into-
iug station on the ltfth mat., roe uu n ^ toey wiiJf but nobody can do it for any
the inlet of the new intake pmet I length of tima. bend one dollar and correct

Part»per Million. 1 answers and you won’t repeut it; and beat in 
w „ 1*%7e mind that it is not guaranteed that every-
1z,e~an „ Whose answers are correct will get a

pl is»- but that all the prizes in the 21 differ- 
4a auoo iitiwti eut liste will be given away. The competi-

^240 * .QMO I tion remains open only until the last day _ of
yrêe ammonia.. ............. ‘"f*** ‘jgip *.i«#01 June next, inclusive, aftor which the prizes
ToiToÎESiin U will be imLnediatoly dtatributed to the sac-
T iïïiu »*4?f!74.......... J*0 -8478 cessful ones. Ten days will be allowed for
Total oxygen * absorbed in four letters to reach TRUTH from distant points

» hours............................ ........  I*1840 latter Juneau. All, however, must be po«t-
'lhe microscope revealed the preeenoe or | where mailed not later than June 8U,

organic de boi* in both, but only bacteria in I or aDy time between now and that date,
the well water, both being où the verge of Addrie a F, aok Wilson, “Truth” OfBce.
third-class water, necessitating for potable ^orouto, Ont, Canada, 
purposes filtering, boiling “* „*"“* ■ ■■ . ■ ■ 11

■ (Shu.) A. R. Pn«. 1
Act. Medical Health Officer.

MORTGAGE SALE
-or-

Valuable Property
BUSINESS IN FORCE,43 KINO EAST.REAL ESTATE

wo. ao.
AUOTIOK SALE

OF VALUABLE

CITY PROPERTY
TO-DAY (SATURDAY)

J. K. MACDONALD,
MANAGING PlftEOTOff

Art and General Auctioneer.
Situate on Brunswlck-avenue. -VTr

'Wn*-mmUnder and by virtue of the P°w" h°* 
tained In a certain mortgage, *hlÇ5 
duced at the time of sale, 3>ere wUl be »tid hy 
Public Auction at the auction rooms of OUver, 
Coate £ Co., 67 Klng-etrpet east, Toronto, on

Sales conducted at Private 
Residences.

/LYDON’8 MART,
43 KING EAST

Saturday, the 4th April, 1891

over ISO feet deep te e urne, < 
stable on rear of lot. The property will be sold

term*
a^eSd ^ti^r 2S&0
within 30 days thereafter and th. balanco. ^l per 
cent., on second mortgage. Further» partiouiara 
and conditions of sale may be had oe application

rAt 12 o’clock noon, at James I^doa’s Auction 
Mart, 48 King-street east.

V.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
cellars and brick partitions. . _h,^îrfaohsu‘,p,Mî^JMS

a mortgage Of $:>000, with interest payable half-IMPORTANT SALE
Ho. 2706. A BY-LAW.

T» ofumgt Ms name of mrtain etreets in
to a

Of Superior New and Second-hand Toronto.E
Household Furniture
Fine full reed organ and other effect* at 4* 

King-street asst, on
TUESDAY, MARCH 31st.

[Passed December 2$rd, I860.]
and avenues in variousJAMES LYDON Where*, u I» desirable to change tbe name of certain streets

''•tZ&SrSSÿï'gÏÏtë £ SS&SRl a*cw -
follows:

the name of a street in 
same should be ex-

Toronto enaots a»

AUCTIONEER.___________

AUCTION ® AIvBA

Mr Lvdon will sell by auction at hie Mart a 

Whatnots, Lounges. Boras, Nobto Oak .nd Waj-

to mention. Sale Tuesday at 2.30.

ï^âsSïffSSHiftSiS
fault has been made, there will be offered for sale 
by public auction, at the rooms of J. M. Mcrar- 
lane & Co., No. 16 King-street east, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 4th day of April, 1861, at the hour 
of 13 o’clock (noon), the following valuable lots,

Lto
BT. JOHN’S WARD.

„„ Auburn-avenue.
Arm^ryVrret^T’Ld^SS^r "SftalîÏÏhd604Toronth, 4th March, 1091.

THE MAHT
Ê * ESTABLISHED 1834

viz.: _ of those certain parcels or 
_premlse9 situate, lying and be 

ing In the City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
and being composed of lots numbers 1 to12, both 
inclusive, according to plan - registered in the 
Règistrv Office for said City of Toronto as number 
“tti E.’y • _

The lots, being situate on the south side of Dan- 
forth-avenue and on Batty e-street, in said city, 
and convenient to street cars, are very desirable 
for building lots. .. , , .. .

The property will be offered tpr sale In block, 
«tih>pr to hyI<-Ing tenancies (if any) and subject 
to a reserve bid.

Being composed 
tracts of land and i

tBT. LAWRENCE WARD AND 8T. MATTHEW’S WARD.

Blong-etreet.
That the name of thff .treat heretofore toown as Booth-avenue, “d «t<n^nd*

Grand Trunk Railway tracks «oothmdy^to AahbrMga. Bay. 
between Logan-avenue and McGjMtrejt m ghaU hereafter be
thew and at. . . -q Jf £ gaid street having been dedicated and

SSB. SæS S «SfSSSWî ^ « -

JAMES LYDON, MORTGAGE SALE> »from tbe 
situated

at Mat-Auctioneer. — OF —

Valuable Property.HOB'S BIT,but
*e. .ns-xtu per cent of the purchase money to 

ue paid at the time of the sale to the vendors 
solicitors by way of deposit and a further sum 
/qua! to 20 per cent, ot the purchase money to be 
paid within 80 days thereafter, aad the balance, 
over and above the first mortgage encumbrance 
to be secured by a second mortgage on said lands, 
as provided in. the conditions of sale.

The property will be sold subject to a first 
mortgage thereon. Further conditions and par
ticulars will be made known at the time of sale or 
** ^ uu application to ^ ^

Solicitors for the Vendor,
10U Adelaide-street east, Toronto.

■XTOTTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER 
power of sale contained in a certain mortsaThe Mart, No. 67 King-street e“l. ?oro?f?’Æ 

Messrs. Oliver, Coate & Co., on Saturday, tho4tii 
day of April, 1891, at 12 o’clock, noon, the follow-
*Df£It,lcertii,in>S>ral of land and heredltameats 
situate on the west side of Don Miils-voad,opposite 
Torrens-avenue, in the ViUage of Todmorden end 
County of York, being composed of part of the 
west half of lot number fourteen in the second 
concession from the Bay of the Township of York, 
and being the north half of the parcel of tond de
scribed m a certain-deed made between Thomas 
Taylor and Robert Crabtree, dated the 80th day 
of May, 1881, and registered in ti»e registry office 

Under and by virtue of the power of sale con- for. the Oounty of York In book E1 for the Town 
tained in a certain mortgage, which will be pro- ship of York on the 9th day of June, 1881, as num- 
iuced at the time of sale, tne re will be offerea for ber 12728. . . ,
wtie by Public Auction on Saturday, AprU 11, ^ha property U dirtded ta to two part*.
1891. at th, hour of 2 o'clock p.m., at the office of First—A parcel of land having a frontage ol*o 
Jackson & James, corner Bay and Richmond- feet by a tfapth of 100 feet, on jvhtch tiira* rcM 
streets, TorontoTthe following Valuable property: oriole stores are situaied, each three stories high 
Lots 1,2 and 8 in the east side of Batburst-street, with cellar and having a frontage ot Mlfertto_a 
and lots 4, 6, 6, 7 and 8 in the north side ot K, n- depth of 42 feet, with a frame extension 8 feet Çy

^Second—A parcel of land haring a fr^Uge of 
forthe county o( York as No. 734 nud being a 50 feet by a depth of 110 feet on which are situate 
■lub-divtaion of part of lot 2 in the first concession four roughcast frame cottages with brick fronts, west if Yonge-street In said Township of York. each one story high with mMS*rd rorfajâ W 

These lots have a frontage in Bathurst-street of mg a frontage of 11 feet 8 inches bya depth of 25 
about 192 feet and a frontage In Kensington- feet and wtth frame extensions 6 feet by 9 feet, 
aveoue of about 600 feet and are within a distance For further particulars and terms of sale ap- 
f about 100 yards of the site of the Belt Line ply to 

&R. Station. This property is one of the finest 
sites for suburban residences on the line of the

•roperty will be offered subject to a reserve

residents on the street.
43 King East in.

BT. MATTHEW’S WARD. /TOt&l SOlldS.. epee, .'•tie aeeee.ee
Volatile matter... ...see»»#.»

and other effects at the resldenct 
of Mr. F. P. Brothers, 133 Llsgar 
8t. (West Knd> on

Wednesday, April 1st

Bamilton-etreet

Hamilton-street in th# said municipality. _____ *—a

Cto or me as chlorides

626 r%
J^JORTGAGE SALE.

. nue

oTchïtS, wîlnut cintre Table, Parlor Orna-
AiYoŒÆ'Sl^

ES5Sf®îS -O
Wednesday, April 1st,at 11 am.

IV.
iBT. PAUL’» WARD.

Barion-avenuo. ,
s Th.. the name of the street heretofore known as Lowther-avenue, extending fro» Brunswlck-Avenue to Bathurst-street, and situated between Welto-etreet and Bloor-streeÈ 

in the Ward of tit Paul, is berebv changed to and shall hereafter be known and designated as Barton-aveuue^the said*street being a^nAon of BtaftOtirtvenu*
Bathurst-street, and not in any way connected with Lowther-aveaas, a» extending aeeee ly 
from W aimer-road to Avenue-road.

iagain.

An Old-Timer’s Opinion.
Mr. W. Yielding, one of the oldest resi- [ -v 

aeuts around TSronto, 1» one of those who do 
not believe that water brought from Lake 
Simcoe will be any improvement «poo the 
supply Which we have at present But he 
believes that toe water which w# are re
ceiving has been becoming worse witmn the 
Dast Jo veers. Mr. Yielding, who now lives 
L bea ton-street, has resided in Toronto for

At a great reduction in price.
water m tito state which it is at present. Seal, Mink, Persian Lamh.l’ue improvements, re called, are not so good Mantl^Dolmen^Jacl^a Mat&

“••wLt do yüuthtek about the project ot Large consigumentaot
•«sKsaau».... -IsSg-SJSîS.

-

x
»

Lowther-avenue. t _
o That the name of the street heretofore known as Brnnswidk-plaoe, extending from 

_ , • 1 nrn„.wick-avenue aad Htasted between Woor-street on the south andc^u^areu«““\it7orth, in the Ward of St. Paul, is hereby changed to 
^^a^er“?tX known and designated ss Lowther-avenue. the mU tireet bting a 
continuation of Lowther-avenue, as attending easterly to Avenue-road.

Dupont-rirert.
of the street heretofore known as Van Home-street, extending from 

tTendal avenue to Bathurst-street, sqd situated brtweea Wells-street affii the Ofltario » 
tracks in the Ward of St Paul, Is hereby changed to and shall here- âter^^uown’and désignât»! a, Dnpontretreet the same bingln/ne with Dupontstreet. 

5«te^westerty from Batonrst-street and easterly fromEendal-arenue, thus making 
Dupont-street continuous from Avenue-road to Manning-avenue.

* Amndale-avernue.
4. That the name of the street heretofore Known m Hoodie’s lane, exttndingfrom

g^w-tniaaigiagiimJ^gygatt ants
/rest, fc**rly ^

FURS JAMES LYDON MESSRS. CASSELS A STANDISH,
15 Toi-onto-street, Toronto,

Vendors’ Solicitors48066

Auctioneer bid. THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

JUDICIAL SALE
-----OB’-----

house and lot
- -IN THE—

VILLAGE OF CHESTER

I.arme ot sale: Ten per cent of purchase 
money to be paid at time of Bale, $2000 may re
main on mortgage at 6 per cent, per annum, bat- 
ance On easy terms, made known " on day of sale. 
For farther particulars apply to

8. The name

Lydon’s Mart
43 KING-STREET EAST

Gentleman's Library of

Valuable and Rare Books
—ON—

JACKSON & JAMES, 
comer Bav and Richmond-streets, Toronto. 

Dated March 24, 1891.
?Laze Ontario.”
!

The Boÿal Créas" Regimental Order*.
Detail for week ending April 4: Orderly 

officer, Second Ueot. S-inson; orderly sergt., 
geggt. Carter. Promotions—To be captains: 
Liebt William Standtah Lowe. S.I., on aug
mentation ; Francis James Gosling, S.L, on 
lugmentation; to be second lieutenants, 
provisionally, Alexander James Boyd, 
gentleman, vit» A. H. MacdoneU, promoted, j 
Two additional companies having been added ,

- to tbe strength of the Regiment they will be i 
known as I and K companies, respectively. , 
The under-mentioned officers wtil taae | 

of three companies: B Co., Lieut. .. 
D Co.. Capt Gibson; E. Ca. »

skkïtïs s=raffl

C Co. ; Second Lieut Stinson, G Co., Second | 
Li: ut Boyd, 1 Co. Second Lieut DcMahou j 
L transferred fromC to K <^B»av* of | 
ebseuce hue Deeo granted to Second L.ent j 
bou.lon iron: march 2U to May Jo, to pro- j 
Ceed to Bugiand on private affaire, ibe , 
regiment wtil parade in drill order, vmn 
leggings, at too Almory on Thursday, April 
J at d p. up and every successive 1 huraday at j 
the sa meinour and piece (unless otherwise | 1 
oiueredi outil further uotice.

J. B. mOLCAN, Lieut and Capt,
Adjutant.

J.&J.LUGSOTK
YONGE-ST., TORONTO. 
Telephone No. 2575.

N.B.—Highest cash prices paid for Raw Fun.

M0pRrTo?^yESo^LM?rFÆ?sHtr°a^Catalogue sale of a

101 Under and by virtue of the pdwer of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, therev will. be offered 
for sale by public auction at theiAuction Rooms 
of J. M. McFarlane & Co., 16 Kiag-street itast, to 
the City of Toronto, on Saturday, 28th March, 
1891, at the hour of 12 o'clock, noon, the fodowto* 
valuable freehold property: Parts of Lots 79 and 
d2 on the east side of Markhanrstreet in Toron
to. according to registered plan Np. 74, having a 
frontage of 19 feet, more or less,' by a depth of 
135 feet, more or less, to a tone.

The following improvements are said to be on 
the prem.ses: A two-story brick-fronted rough
cast house, known as No. 148, containing 10 
rooms, an ' a shed in the rear of the lot contain
ing a workshop. The property will be sold sub
ject to a prior mortgage securing f 125U and in
terest. .TERMS.—Ten per cent of the purchase money 
to be paid at the time of sale and the 
within thirty days thereafter. ,

For further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to

inn. tPRiL i party-owner» ‘V.
V rST. STEPHEN’S WARD. 

YarmOuthrrùâd.Pursuant to the Judgment and Order In an
“Te ïnXl® tbe Mas fe / ill‘oni Inary^tbere 
will be offered for sate at tbe Auction room, of 

or, Coate A Co.. No. 67 King-street east. In 
City of Toronto, on Saturday, the eleventh 

day of April, 1891. at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, 
the following freehold property, situate to that 
part of the township of York commonly called 
the Village of Chester, being lots one, two and 
three according to plan M 39, to the Land 
Titles office, having a frontage of 179 feet on the 
Don mile-road. . . .

There I. erected on the property a solid brick 
dwelling house, containing nine room* with a 
basement, also a good frame stable, 
certified under the Land Title» Act The pro
perty will be Bold subject to a mortgage for 
BiiuO, with interest thereon at 6J4 per centum 
berannum from the 16th day of March, 1889, 
which the purchaser will have to assume. The 
said mortgage to payable to four equal annual 
instalments of $100 each, on the 16th day of Sep
tember, in the years 1889, 1890, 1891 and 1692, and 
the balança with Interest as aforesaid on the 16th 
day of September, 1893: 2 Instalments of $100 each 
are now overdue as well as interest from the 16th 
day of March, 1889, aa aforesaid, interest being
pl¥he purchase* wd'l be required to pay to the 
Vendor or his Solicitors 10 per cent, of the pur
chase money at the time of Bale, and the balance 

is to be paid into 
•aid action within 30

! at 2.80 p.m. Mr. Lydon is instructed to eeU on 
the above dat» e Valuable Library, compris

ing a complete collection of rare 
and standard works.

No reserve. Sale Thursday at $.80.
JAMES LYDON, AUCTIONEER

from^ïStiSSL»0' MT .^^"berwjrmSt^gI I

Uliv

c trente 
Cameron ;

LYDON’S MART 3VL
Bvlnw and all the ohaogee therein provided are «object to the epprorelol the 

Judge of the County Court of the County of York, and the tome shall not hue effect until 
approved of* by such Judge, after due notice, as provided in the Municipal Act.

I certify that I have examined this Bill aad that It U °®rr*‘*0HH BLmrra,

C°ti,^rrote)Deeember2|rdl 1890,

This
Canadian Associated Artists

THE SALE OF
The title is

\
City Clark.! MBLE OIL PAINTINGS FRANCIS & WARDROP,

Vendor’s Solicitors,
80 Toron to-street, Toronto.

idoes cure ( 66006 E. F. CLARKE,

r.BHSUMPTKIH I Mayor,

THE MART
* ESTABLISHED 1834
IV/IORTOAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 
IV1 city property.

Under the power of sale contained In a mort
gage to the vendor, there will be offered.for sale 
i,y public auction at Oliver, Coate &. Co.’a auction 
rooms, No.tr King-street east, Toronto, on Wed
nesday, the 51h day ot April. 1861, at 12 o clock 
noon, parts of lots Nos. 61 and 62 on the north 
.Ida ofCoilege-st res , In the City of Toronto, ac
cording to plan No. 673, having a_fromage of 17 
feet 6 inches on the north side of College stree 
oy a depth ot 91 feet 4 inches, more or lee 
commencing 16 feet 6 inches west of M arguer-
culerlV ctoicrib-HUntha AKÆTMïJ 
duid to be erected on ibe said premises a briek- 
cosed store and dwelling on stone foundation.

Tbe property will be offered for sale subject to 
» prior mortgage for on which there is said
io be overdue tbe sum o<$û4 for interest and in
surance premiuiss as of tbe 15th March, 1891,
WbVSRM8PAUNDWNmn^mOF SALE: The 

rchaser to pay 10 per cent, of his purchase 
inoney at the time of sale and balance within 80

MACKENZIE, 
Vendor’s Solicitors, 

103 Bay-street, Toronto.

AND

Water Color Drawings
Will be held on

Saturday, April 4th, at 2.30
Some very fine pictures will be of

fered.
JAMES LYDON. Auctioneer

• Bylaw to Change the Hamahcas*

County Judge.

) I) In Its First Stages. iAnaesthetics. J

^ i Palatable a. Milk-j
of su.yeal operetiou» wee first adopted by ) Be ^ rt tbe genuine in Salmon | 

Drü.tioroîWm firet Dr. Bimpron j Jot wrepE^Wd by aU Druggis* at

tortiv’vaars «tance and skill [ S<X’ ^COTT & BOWM MeviUe.
have been laborioualy working with toe great .- w— __J
object of lessening the suffering aud para | t . “ —------------
oi Leu endured by man hind. The grandest 
success OI all these varied and noble ra
scal cues lia» been the «toeovery of that life- 
giving. remedy aud sirengtoeuer, Fame a 
Ce.eiy Compound. Pam auu suffering was, 
and always will be, mere common aud m- 
tt-une m wtiat are termed toe ordiuarj 11» of 
liie ihan those re.uituia nom the kuite of tbe 

Pmne’a Ceiery Compound permau-

f
of the purchase money 
Court to the credit of the 
days thereafter, without interest All parties to 
the action may bid at the auction sale. And to 
all other respects the terms of sale will be the 
standing conditions of sale of the High Court.

ms and conditions of sale may be obtained 
on application to Mener». Read, Read A Knight, 
75 Klng-aireet east Toronto; Mssars. Roswell ft 
Travers. Canada Life Assurance Building, 40, 46 
King-street west, Messrs. Shilton, Wallbridge ft 
Stone. Traders' Bank Chamber*, 68 Yonge-etreet, 
and to ibe Auctioneers.

Dated the 9th February, 1891.
NEIL McLEAN.

Chief Clerk M.O.

JAMES LYDON Ter
Dated at Toronto, this 21st day of February, 189L ma WHIW43 King-street East. Is, a

\ The Canada Sugar Refining Co.
’ ___ X - >1 -I

:

MORTGAGE SALE
6006or (Limited),

MONTREAL.Valuable Property THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTGAGE SALE
Hsuiiieuu.

sjiùy reteusea tôt* sulftèi’or, Walle toe AtiflBs- 
tut*tiC8 ol tue surgeou are oyly tempunu y 
»iij»i Lutur uiLwr-elloeis often iujurtuuz* iuu 
vicum suffering irons uarvouaiio*», over- 
wuraed biaiu, .leeplewuesa, meiaucuoUa, a 
uscu-up leeiiu^, uiui^Oidnees aatl bunl»uwi 
witu vue bung# ol dyspepsia aud indigestiou, 
is. quickly inade io ex^i leave uew vijfor, new 
fctitiai^iu, «6tr0u* appevive, I rush. Ioi-kü aud a 
VHutiiy uever beiuru pueawsawd, il lui* great 
Uumpvuud totaiuiiuily u*eu. it has reswreu 
to iu«d iMsuitu aud huppmw» ttaouzauus wnv 

muguisuiu^ aud almost tiaiplos»! 
it has Lb* same power tu-duy.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale, con-

valuable freehold property in tbe city of Toronto

Valuable Property66
Situate on Shaw-etreet. Under and by virtue of I 
the power of sale contained in a certain mort- / 
gage, which wiu be produced at tbe time of sale 
there will be sold by Public Auction at the auc
tion rooms of OUVER, COATE ft (XX, 67 King- 
stieel east, Toronto, on

<*

SS-kBHîwS
according to registered plan N „ ,
parcel may be more particularly described as îolîow.rComaeactng itapomt iatae wetaer y

SSÜSfMffi^noTMîth^feyJmit

southerly limit of Lot No. *2 129 feet mol 
tore to* fence, thence southerlyaloag said fence 
line ii) feet: thence easterly and parallel to the 
southerly limit of Lot No. 28, 129 feet more or 
less to MarguSretta-street, the place of be-
8 No. 2.—All and singular that certain
parcel or tract ol tond, skuate, lying and being

‘febMKto«yOT 7
ptacott Denison, Eaq., in the Reglttry Office for

*.|*sa8SÆi«t5sï £Î«îH?.«;
middle .me gave way. The waters rushed I clueivq mencin* at the southwest angle of said Lot 147.
Into the next, which was the lowest of the The Mnua| general meeting of the shareholders thenceinorffi atang :*?h£22«s “^«Uritothi 
three, carrying away the rustic bndge and ^ election of directors/or the rosuiar year pmcott s ^ lot 100 feet; ttieoce south
causing tbe dam of the third *ndJarS“t » iU he held at the tamking bouse ta this city on routhMm , 26 feet more or lees
pond to break. The waters of the two Wednesday, the 27th day of May next, at 12 P»™?1A^ern Umit 0f said lot; the
•usued down between tbe bills, carrying o'clock noon. _ . aionv tbe said southern Hmlt 100
.jto tue Grenadier Pond aU tbe magnffi- By order ott eBo^ h mthtjnk. Cashier. less to to arecieS" a
cent fish with which they were stocked. March26. 189L Mch. to ApL 14-28. ^cSSStag
The poud which remains was the smallest of ‘---------- - two-story ^ 1B&
the three. Mr. Kennedy spent thousand» of «•r.KIC’VTn I r-Kin ^oJihe'M.^rueretta-street property there has
doliare i eautifying these ponds and them j TRUST MON EY TO LEND ~£,ntiy bwi^erected a brlck-taooted roughcast 
surroundings, and though the property has ^ Uw property at a moderate interest detached two-story store and dwelling, known ns 
passed into the hands of a syndicate, he wtil On ptmu™ current interest premium* ,treet No. 260. . .
View the scene of desolation with deep re- Re“eto unJ:ere margin in value large Each of th* properties wifi he sold subject to a
gret, lor be took great pride in the ponds and . to ’ reserve Md. ■ »nMect also to a mort-tiie fin# brook trout which inhabited them. BEATY, HAMILTON * SNOW, j*^>toMUton for$lOtoLd lnlerret
Goly a favored few were afiowed to ply tbe I Solicitor* 15 Toronto-street, Toronto. âe No. 5460 E.
angler’* art in those water* The Marquis of 136 boucu * - Ief^Qf*gl2£Jw0per cent to be paid to the
Woe and Itord Itottodown. bave «tohad w £ REDWAY. M.1.N.A.

 ̂Stott ft Jnry! chemists, Bowmanvill* «vfi KngUwer.^ Are^ectmtajhiphufider, Jur^r*™ 5? £&£

tsnssisarsaAarjs

uuce w«ru
\ fo. 152. which said Saturdî^, 18th day ef April, 1891,W. J. Laug, Betaauy, Out., wraee; “1 was 

cue of tbe greaiwi autleiw for auout ftfteea

sssiHredéf AS a last resort. 1 triad Dr Thomas 
l-Kiuiutrio Oil. auu in utu minutes fouud renet. i 
coutiuued using it, a»d m a abort time a»y ear 
wïï cured and bearing completely restored. I 
huve u»ea tuts wonderful healer auucewfuny la 
:tu»eb oi IflrtauuuaUOtt of tue lunge, evre tm oat, 
sougita auu çdivU, cuu* and bruieed, <Xc., In 
U oui family tueuivme.

f GOLDEN I 

r SYRUP 1
MESÎlllli

notice to at 12 o’clock Doon^thatvalnabto progertysfiuate

SKSrSFSSSA
scribed In a certain mortgage bearing date tbe

, v G. The lot to 187 feet deep to a lane in rear. 
Terms-Ten per cent. In cask at tlnrn of sale, 

balance in one month thereafter.
Further particulars and conditions of sale may

be bad on application to __ 600
JONES A ARNOLD,

Canada Life Buildioca.
Vetidbr'e Solicitor.

)
r,f i

PROPERTY - OWNERS
JON ADELAIDE-ST. WEST

:DIVIDENDS.
PROPOSED NEW ROADWAYDOMINION BANK 6575

lact it Notice to hereby given that it to tho intention of 
the city, on petition of tbe property-owners, to 
construct an asphalt pavement on A délai»- 
street, from York-street to Spadina-avenue, this
7eln private drains, water and gas services, etc., 
must oe laid in before tbe construction of the 
pavement. In every case where the roadway 
will be broken for this purpose afterwards a 
charge of $6 per square yard will be made.

Property-owners and leaseholders are therefore 
required to have their services laid In forthwith, 
In order that the material filled in the trench may 
become solid before the pavement to laid down.

w. tTjennings,
City Engineer.

Wbat the Freshet Did.

night l*»t amid a roar of waters, flowing | next. 
down the ravine into Grenadier Pond.

:

!
MANUFACTURERS OF

Lip-
We ere now putting up, expressly for family use, the 

STTGAR SYRUP, not adultcrstedCIS MB ELECTRIC FUTURES
finest quality of PURE_________
with Com Syrup, in 2-lb. cans, With movable tope.

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT.
MOST ARTISTIC DESIGNS.

CHEAPEST AND ^^^wwwaaaaamaaaaaaaaaaaaaoawaov

lest Goods h tto market m p0LS0|| \m WOES 61.

Work» Department, March, 1891.

DOTICE - IF - XEIDOUIEence west 
feet more or

TO RENTTHE LAW OFFICES OF

Thomson, Henderson & Bell
HAVE BEEN REMOVED TO THE

Board of Trade Buildings.
Toronto, lath. Marsh 1891.

Examine Our Showrooms.

KEITH & FfTZSIMONS
_______ too King-street West 26

The Home Savings & Loan Co., Ltd
Office No. 78 Churoh-St., Toronto

Deposits received; email and targe 
terest. at highest current rates allewed.
HON. FRANK SMITH, JAMES

President;

of Toronto, Limited
Splendid Business Office on 

Mellnda-street

He. 14 in World Building
Large wldnow, vault and steam 
heating. No water rates of taxes. Moderate rent
"VVOHULrI>

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES86136

DR. PHILLIPS

xnsu,eLate of New York City, 
treats aB chronic and 
special diseases of both 
mxm, eervous debility, and 
all diseases of the urinary 

cured In a few days. 
DR. PHILLIPS. 

m TSBay-sL, Toronto

Stationary and
iîssatiBaar* . «te.

In-
Work»-
Works!Engine and 

ronto. Shipbi
Sound, Oat,

MASON,
ManagerToronto.

Ah tbe
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rwfhew 4
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■MORM KILLER
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THE TORONTO WORLD? SATURDAY f

IN DEEPEST DEBT WILLIAMS
■HI" par

Endorsed by the b«t eutherltle* In the werl*

AT THE j.

AND THE

•TS CÀSBS /WAT OUTI R. S Williams & Son, f-
143 Yonge-street Toronto.

> 'Great Sale of BOYD BROTHERS’ Whole- ME MOTORSsale Bankrupt Stock of Staple and Housefurnish
ing Goods, now going on, eclipses any previous 
sale ever held. Our store was crowded to the

PLAIN & FANCY TWEEDS “ Whosoever pays his debts 
Increaseth his wealth,!» The 
combined wisdom of the politi
cal economists of all nations 

demonstrated a

t

The M Hectric Liitt Co. (Ltlhas never 
more absolute truth than this, 
for is It not the same thing 
whether you have $10,000 In 
the bank or $10,000 less debt 
to pay? Are you a farmer ? Do 
you “farm” a hundred and fifty 
or two hundred acre lot, mort
gaged for all It is worth? Do 

want to raise that mort
gage or will you leave It as a 
legacy to your family? It will 

rise of itself, not till

In Checks, Polka Dots, Cheviots and Snowflake, at 
70c, 75c, 90c, $1.15, $1.25.

XThursday with anxious buyers;
account of the crush,

mahttfaotubms 09

very doors on
many, we regret to say, on

unable to attend to. This we have reme-
extra staff of assis- 

thousands of 
miss such

Electric Lighting Apparatus
I«s.»

VIGOREAN SUITINGS 70 PEARL - STREET
TORONTO, ONT.

Electric Railway Appa
ratus. _

we were
died to-day by engaging an 
tants. We desire to remind our 
patrons and thé public generally not to

stock like this may not be thrown
We would

you
KcfÆÏ©1" at

The Largest and Most Elegant Display
never
doomsday In the afternoon, nor 
could the lever of Archlmldes 
raise It unless he had the only 
fulcrum possible~a life policy 
for the full amount In the 
Manufacturers Life of Toronto.

Will you have this fulcrum to 
raise your mortgage so that 
your estate will be unencum
bered and possessable by your 
family at your death ? It won’t 
cost you much. This Company 
has Introduced a new plan of 
insurance, whose premium 
rates are one-third lower than 

other form of whole life

Of 3

Firifi "French Delaines a chance, as a^ on the market again in generation.
ask one and all to come early in the forenoon to
avoid the afternoon rush.

J.&J.L. O’MALLEY
>"th.«'HlvlT3n<AND- vÊM!“EtENs",‘TM 

latest Foreign Novelties In Black and Mourn 
lag Dress Goods.

Furniture Warerooms
160 QUEEN-STREET WEST ?

1
Styles shown only by ourselves. We ar© offering for the 1

r

R. Walker & Sons Next Thirty Days i

THE BON MARCHE, - 7 & 9 King-street East
SPECIAL «NOTICE

bGreat Reductions ln^

Dining-room, Bedroom and 
Parlor Suites. „

u.Bm.PUTM2Ree,l5^hM,^e

I i33, 35 t 37 Klng-st. E.; 18, 20 L 22 Colborne-rt. •* any
policy. You might carry $5000 
worth of insurance on this plan 
for the same premium that the 
Company would charge you for 
$1000 on a ten-year endow- 

After ten years you

THE

EQU1TABLE LiFEyiv;^
WILL FIND OUR STOCK REPLETE WITH THE .CnPlTTVI

ATTRACTIVE ASSURANCE SOC1E I Y !

MERCHANTS
f

nSW-SK US* ™,.6.°ïn"S
cases of

Window Glassi THE TORONTOment
could change It into an endow
ment policy, or Into a whole life 
policy, or you could continue It 
for twenty years in all at the 
original rate. This will raise 
your mortgage for you If It has 
lain for ten generations, aye if 
it was planted by your great 
grandfather ten times removed 
when he planted the orchaid.
Now is the time to raise It--------
to-morrow you may have left 
it as a legacy to your wife and 
daughters.

In Deepest Debt and the Way 
Out—a Ten-Twenty Plan Policy 
in the Manufacturers’ Life 
Insurance Company, Traders’ 
Bank Buildings, Yonge-street,

of the oldest and bestWith one
known ______
BELGIAN MANUFACTURERSNEWEST AND MOST EMC UCHT CO X
and we are prepared to book orders 
at prices that defy competition.

Our stocs is also compl6to in all uraucnos or ourbuSSSsa^ivretuVfully prepared to meet 
the requirements of our customers wi*hing to 
book spring orders. Write for our new price lis 
of window glass. g

Stewart & Wood

Some of the Most^moortan^hems from Its 31stWNBS OT*
Fancy Dry Goods in the Market

CORRECT PRICES.

limited.

Esplanade, Foot Scott-street
CONTRACTORS FOR

Municipal & Commercial
Arc Lighting.

CORRECT STYLES. $r0,663,4T3.0*
203,826,107.00 

29,352,5»?.97 
5,684.175.22 

35,036.683.24 
13.256,671.71 
23,740,447.34

OutstAmllnsc Assurance, Dec. 31st, 1890 
Svw Assurance written iu 
Premium Income in 
Income from Interest, Rent, etc.,
TOIAL INCOME ’
Pajmenis to i olicy-IIolders 
Sat plus over nil Liabilities

OF THE LIFE

Samson, Kennedy & Co 189»
82 & 84 YORK-STREET-1890

1890
1800
1890
1890

WESTERN CANADA 246
*>-A. H. Campbell, H. M. Pellatt.

. - President Secret»*
J. J. Wright. Manager sndCectrtolsn._

Colborne-sL, Toronto.44, 46 a 48 •g^S5^S«2SLM Loan & Savings Co.

78 Church-street - - Toronto.

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD
HEAD OFFICE:

20 KING-ST WEST

GOLD MEDAL, PASO, 1878.
Mener to Lend on City Property at Special Bates 

when Dealing with Principals.

Deposits Received,

assurance companies of the worldX
W. Baker & Co.?

Meakfast
■%

the equitable IDebentures Issued ;v
Toronto. -

WALTER S. LEE
MANAGER.

Has for PW

H“Jndihg BaJnT» (1«

Issues Endowment and Indemnity Bonds, 
combining Investment with Assurance.

Free Tontine Policies without conditions 
other than payment of Premiums.

Life Annuities issued at most 
Favorable Rates.

For Rates and General Information, address

CocoaBEAUTY RESTORED
AND HEALTH.

M I
BRANCH OFFICES:

409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queerest east 
578 Queen-st west 

► 1245 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave

j
FOR SALE CHEAP

doors and lumber
The undersiSned are goin^mit of business, 

and therefore wer their stuck of first-class 
lumber of the various kinds, also their stock 
of first-class Doors, Base, Floorings, etc., at 
very low prices. Builders and those intending 
to tmild, here w a rare chance for you to get 
cheap materials. The lumber yards and 
buildings are also for sale or to let, with Or 
without machinery.

from which the exoeas <* 

oil hei been removed, le

iAbsolutely Pur» 
I and it is Soluble»

\\From kidney and 
4 liver troubles we suf- 

fered down for 30 years. 
? Il y wife got a» yellow 

as a squaw. We got 
3 ST. LEON WATER. 
(' It is the re re stuff ; doue 

us all the good we could 
désirs. She has re

’ll gained the fresh color 
v and bloom of long ago. 

Others I know praise 
BL Leon Water above 
any other remedy.-John 
Burr, Winnipeg.

,

1
IÆi1 No Chemicals

| MIW.1 ■are need in its preparation. It has 
more than three times the strength of 
Cocoa mixed With Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and is therefore far 
economical, costing less than one cent 

It is delicious, nourishing,

246
EATBranch Offices & Yards:

rEsplanade E.. near Berkeley- 
Eapilnade E.. foot of Churoh-
Bath'urat-at., opposite Front- 
street.

1 :alT more

HARTY, J. P. WAGNER & COÂ June 15 the Palace 
Hotel will be opened to 
visitors at Spring*.

a cup. ___
strengthening, EASILY digested, 
and admirably adapted for invalids 
as well as for persons in health.

WEST TORONTO JUNCTION. 
Telephone—Office 6189. Residence 961. 136registered trade mark ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 0

Ontario goal Company
^ IMPORTERS or THE CELEBRATED

LEHIGH METR“
COAL

GENERAL MANAGER FOR ONTARIO.
ST. LION MINEE WITH Cl.

Limited, 68

TORONTO.

»t SEWER PIPEPresident.
Vice-President. J ;Sold by Orooers everywhere.

w. BAKER & CO., Dorohestor, Man.
H. B. HYDE.
J. W. ALEXANDER,

(AMERICAN)
1I It will be gratifying to the friends and policy

holders of the
THE CUMIN - HAMILTON DD GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOAINSURANCE CO. Louis Bacque, Sales Agent 

Telephone - 8768 BREAKFAST.

!&r=fêii§ggljS
esgtfaassagg fe

frame."—Civil Service OatetU. -j.ÆÏÏ5Siw”«S!SBSAS
(■SL.tSS"*

■umnoTumi or

trusseswhile maintaining Its place 
during 1890 as the leading Accident Insurance 
Co. by issuing over 100,000 policies and 

HS0ing in claims nearly one million dollars, 
SESwrote $13,563,000 of life insurance,

that the Travelers 
much life insurance as the

Office—Livingston Building, 84 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

Yards-44 Price-street, Toronto, 
ed

ARTIFICIAL
Telephone 1998 LIMBS

y z And Appliances for all Defor
mities of the Human Body- 
Spinal Diseases, Hip Joint Dls- 

_ ease. Diseases of the Knee and 
Ankle, Knock Knees, Bow Legs, dub Feet, Etc

ALSO CRUTCHES.
iqi Church-street

TORONTO, ONT.

pay- 
it also CALL AND SEE OUR

KENSINGTON WAGONPositively the Very Beet Is the 
Market Latest Improvement on the 

GLADSTONE.
Also our latest style of Gentleman’s Light 

Four-Wheel Driving Cart

v WILLIAM DIXON
63 and 65 Adelaide-street West

NEXT DOOR TO ORAND’S,

These figures meanCHEAPEST

bSSR offiNCo°r7nI& Çonga-sVreet^^ardïnd^offloS uSsa'Quean-street 
Yfest. near subway.

the best im the 6
wrote almost as

leading Canadian Life Insurance Com- HORSE

SHOEING
We also furnish

four
panies together, and gives it the right to be 
classed as a leading Life Insurance Company 
as well as the leading Accident Insurance

1

iSSw nKSKt0
Deer Park Post Office

A

I SPECIIUÎ1HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
ThALMER ' HOUSE^CORNEr’ KINO AND 
x York-streete, Toronto—only $2 per day; 
alsoKevby House, Brantford. ed

■BiWTABIilSHEP 1806. BY

jni ram - z- iw-sie.
;garagsr
T°S? J°ïïîik<îSn.t=SSR22.12î
à» dus as follows: ____ ^
ft T R. East ................ ,t$ 1TM ïoSf '
o io.^5i«ÿ‘..........y»

.................» S ÎÎ5 I»
^ p5s

Company of the world.P. BURNS & CO. JAKE'S VIRGINIA RESTAURANT
aw YONGE-ST., OPPOSITE ALBERT. 

Open I)ny and Nlgtit.
Day board, $3 week; 12 o'clock and 6 o’clock 

dinner, 26c. Strictly first-class.

»

Ap^‘5hn FISKEN dt CO.. . 
266 23 Scott-atraet

ONLY IMPORTERS OF THE

CelEhratEd Scranton COAL
Best Quality Cut and Spliàand Long Hardwood always on hand

I R W I NW ILSON
tory.Cor. Winchester à 

Rarllament-sts.
Rooms, 

floor.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,agent

32 CHURCH-STREET, TORONTO. Terms S1.60 and $2 per day.

street car from Union Station will take you to 
the door. lde

;JJERVOUS DEBILITYSPECIAL BATES FOR CUT AE SPLIT SUMMER WOOD WE SELL NOTHING BUT THE BEST
JOHN AYRE, Proprietor. avjt...,KOK ONE VVI5X5K

SteaTe.?°pah'o^ Ccfmmurtication HSS&LrWWh
Exhaustla Vital Drains (the effects ^ ««W 

foUies) thoromrhly cured. Kidney and «atWeriS&MES M^o3!va%P^O.d
Gleets and aU Diseases of the

ÏS».
845 Jarvls-street, 6d house north of Gerraro 
street, Toronto._______________ _

COME AND PLACE YOUR ORDER.
THE C. J. SMITH CO

attended to. 
oee BETTS. BETTS. * BETTS.

•M 6.00 
\ 11X0

r-
ulBeet G.WJI, S **LIMITED RESTAURANT

17 Sl 19 Jordan-streaL 
OPPOSITE NEW BANK OF COMMERCE.

Special terms for weekly board. CaU for prices. 
Tickets issued.

Head Offlce-38 KING-STREET EASTO,,,0.s-|40e0?UEEN:S™||JWEST

Office and Y.^-^gSf-fT.UnSr CoSKB4THURST

"I

“.SSS36
iHEAD OFFICE-^Jlh,^^, ^ |

m JVIAJJff A.G-R^e

ÜJB.N.Y246
u A Western States.. „ ■) jj.00 

vs.riui. m.n. will be closed duties » 
foUows: March 3,6.2,12, 16, 12. 31, 26. M

phone 1896. 
Cherry-streets. Marchas

MARSHALL, -
............ ........... 1111NOEL FFFFFirrr

MEDLAND & JONES NOT ALLS. CRANE & CO W. H. STONEFAMXllFARMER BROS. INSURANCE, SAIL BUILDING, TORONTO We have a vers 
larae oommunjl 19 minister JU 
with bread y* 
we car) aarva i 
few ayere»

are noted for their beautifully miee, etc., at the old stand, 
finished photographs. 78 yonere, near King.

No connection with any other house in the 
City. Telephone 146) “

UNDERTAKER
340—YONCE- STREET—349

OPR. ELM. «»
epiioneOSa.

26IMPORTER» OF

Studio, 92 Yonge-st and 294 
Queen-st west 6

36
hfad OFFICE—117 Queen-street West 
OOCK AND OFFICE—Foot of Princess-street

i
#
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